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Farmers Vote to Strike Starting May 13 
--------------------~---------------------

Again Move 
to Gain Costs 
of Production 

Will Resubmit Demands 
for Legislation 

to Congt"ess 

Shipbuilder Offers 
Self for Hostage 

HARWICHPORT, Mass., May ~ 

(AP}-Wllllrun Lee, tall, red headed 
liarwlchport shIpbuilder, tonight told 
state pOlice he would gladly give him· 
self as hostage tor the safe return 
at 10 year old Margaret McMath. 

A buslneBs assocIate of Nell Mc· 
Math, father of the gIrl who wa., kid· 
naped Tuesday nlter beIng lured tram 
her olas8room, Lee made the offer 

DES }WINES, May 4 
to add one more means o r contact 

(AP)- wIth the abdllctors. 
AplnBt the adVice of Borne at Jt8 
IMders, the National Farmers Hall· 
day association today voted unanl. 
mously to declare a nationWide tarm 
strIke effective May 13. 

AmId crIes of "s trIke!" during a 
iong aesalon of debate at the no.· 
tJonal convenllon, delegates swept 
.. Ide objections M ott/cers to ap· 
prove vigorously the embargo !"eft 

olut/OJ:! Introilucl!(\ by John A. 
\\Cott ot Craryvllle, N. Y. 

Shortly afterward, Milo Reno at 
De. )lolne8, chief gultdlng spIrit be· 
hInd the tal'm holidaY movement 
Ilnce Its Inception, was re·elected 

F.D.R. Puts 
Rail Plan Up 

to Congress 

Favors Suspension 
Laws Against 

Trusts 

of 

Court Martial 
Hears Details 
of Mob Attack 

Militia Arrests Suspec18 
in Cherokee County 

Despite Protest 

LE MARS, May 4 (AP}-Whlle 
Judge C. C. Brailley fold B ml11tary 
court how he was dragged trom hlB 
court room aljd threatened with 
hanging by a mob ot (armers last 
'I'hursday, IOWa 'natlonal guardsmen 
moved Into Chero~ county today 
and made arrests despIte protests of 
County Attorney James Smith. 

Walter Dunn, farmer near Stru • 
ble, and Emil W . Klabe, tarmer 
near Marcus, were the Cheroke. 
county men arrested In connection 
wIth recent farm riots and the ab
duction Of Judge Bradley. The:v 
wel'e brought to the camp pI'lson 
here, 

Will Seek IlIdlctment 
SmIth Issued a statement tallow· 

Ing theIr arrest, declaring that It 
the men were taken wIthout their 

IN WAKE OF DISASTROUS SOUTHLAND TORNADO 

naUonal ,r,resldent. John A. Bosch WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP) _ 
of Atwater, Mlnn" was named vice PresIdent Roosevelt·s emergency pro. 
prt8\~tnt and Jelll!e D , Sickler ot gram for rehabllltatlng the raUroads 
Orden, was elected secretary·treas· during a year's suspension of the 
urer. antl·trust laws was lald before can· 

Urges Postponement 
President Rl'no had urged the 

eonvenUon earlier In the day to 
postpone actIon until an expected 
V(JCt! lItuJ beell takeJl In congress on 
InclusIon at th~ <lost of production 
anlendment to the pendIng farm 
bill, Again shOrtly before the 
.trlke resolution reached a vote ho 
took the floor to i'!eclare that re
IPonslblUty for postponing the 
atrlke tor a 10 day period should be 
left In the hllnds ot an executIve 
COlllmit/ee. 

gress today and DemocratIc leader" 
toolc Immediate st('ps to push It to 
enactment at the specIal session, 

consent he would aeek grand jury 
IndIctments charging the gu,,"rd9 1 IIere are two sorue.'> in Yazoo City, l\JiSfl., typical of ml\ny in the wake of the IOt'nado that roared 
and thelr OWCOI"B wIth kIdnapIng I through ronr states in t be southlanrl t'lking It to II of nearly 100 lives. Top photo shows one of the 

principal sh'e ts where sral'cely a s{n~le buildillg WIIS left undamaged by the storm. Lower pic
ture shOll'S inlmbitantH with what household effrotH th('y managed to salvage from their rnined 
homes. 

The resolution contalnlng- thll 
Itrlke clause also called tor l'esub· 
mlaslon Of the ol'S'anlzatlon's legis· 
IIIUVe i'!emands made at the 1932 
~onventlon. They called for pa.ss· 
ace of the FrazIer blll on retlnanc· 
Inr Of farm mOl'tgages, the Wheeler 
bill for remonetization ot sliver, the 
Pa.tman bonus bIll, and taxatIon of 
,Itta and Incomes. A thIrd clause In 
the resolu tIon provIded that the 
.crlp plan of A. C. 'fawn ley of St. 
Plul be Incorporated wIth the strike 
and that Industl'l:.tl groups be in· 
formed ot the action to be taken. 

In Hands of UommJttee 
PresIdent Reno explained atter 

the convention had adjourned that 
the strike sJtuatton Is now In the 
hand. at the executive committee 
appointed by the convention, com· 
JIOsed ot 15 presidents at state asso. 
Clatlons, whose work it will be to de· 
elde the best means of accomplish· 
In, the national association's pur· 
PGeeI. 

Speakers at today's meeting In· 
cluded E. E. Kennedy of Kankakee, 
m., national secretary at the Farm
VII Union; and Walter SIngler of 
8hloctoron, Wis., director of the 
WI800nsln Co·operatlve Milk Pro· 
ducers' a880clatlon. 

WorkIng until 3 o'clock thIs morn 
ing at the White Housp, the president 
whIpped Into final form hIs 3GO \Vo,'d 
message, askIng congre8S to create a 
Cedel'al coordinator to work out 1m 
medIate economies and permanent 
[l11anclal reorganl?.allon of the ran 
systems, repeal the recapture clause 
Of the 1920 transportation act, and 
place rallroait holi'!lng companies un 
6er the jut'\suktlon at the Int.erslate 
c&mm&rr<a c.Qmmt~"lon. 

Base!l on ClUnl}flJgn 
The proposal Is ba.sed all the presl 

dent's campaIgn speech mM!' last 
September In Salt Lake City and is 
one Of the most important steps of 
his emergency PI·ogl'!l.Il1, 

Both the senate and house were at 
tentlve durIng the reading of hIs mes 
sage. Immediately fJ.tterward legis 
latlon to carry out the pr('~ldent'B 

r commendations was introduced by 
Senll-tor Robinson, party leadel', and 
by ChaJrman Rayburn, who an 
nouflced hearings on the admlnlstra 
tion measure would begIn bE'fore the 
house Interstate commel'ce commit 

WASHINGTON, MIl), 4 (AP) 
- F. F. FllvWe, tonner chief 
JIII~tI('e of the Iowa. 8upreme 
court, today 8a1d Ite would \In

der no clrcumst&nces defen!l 
any man who tOOk part [u the 
abduction IUld tlll ... a.t~lIed hl1ng· 
lug of ,Judge C, C, Jll'Illlley at 
I.e MILl'll, la, 

The Justice made tbe state
ment aftrr beinK infonned ot 
noports th&t (11\rt!OC'e DalTO"', 
the IIOted Ch1l'aICo sttornllY, had 
entered the defollHe on K8!!Ur. 
an('c thnt he, Faville. would ell· 
ter the defellse. 

HtI said he regarded the at· 
tlwk &/I being not 01111, directed 
at the judge but at "good cov· 
ernment and Ia.,..." He would 
be ",illlng, he said, to aid an,. 
famler arrested In the case who 
could establish to 1L18 8atlsfa.c. 
tlon t,bat he had nothblg to do 
with the sttack but adlled that 
be had not bIIen reque8ttd to do 
so, 

tee Monday. Judge Bradley wlla called betOI'O 
1\laln Aitel'it'li the mllltal'y coun thla mornIng anCl 

"The steam railways stili canst! spent several houl'8 In the secret 
tute th e main al'terles of commel"Ce 86sslon. 
in the UnIted States," Mr. Roo~evelt Whether the 54 year old jurist reo 
said In hIs message. "At this tIme, venled the na.m(,1l ot the leaders In 

the attacking party was not dl· 
vulged . The tour members of the 
mllltary court met together to hear 
the judge's story and then dIvided 

however, available tarIff Is not sutrl
cient profitably to utilize exIsting 
railway tactll tlea and the suppl men 
tary faclllties pt"Ovlded by new forma 
of transportation. 

"Our bl'ond problem Is so to co. into tour separate coul'ls to con· 
ordInate all agencies of transpol'ta' tlnue the task of examining wIt· 
tlon as to maIntain adequate sel"Vlce. neHiles In connection with the abduc
I am not yet 1"('ady to submIt to the tlon and WIth, a rIot the IIll.IRe day at 
cougl'ess a compl'ehenslve plan for the O'BrIen count)' court house. 
permanent legIslation ." Other Wltnesllel 

The convention agreed to support Suggesting "thl'ee emergency steps Other wItnesses today Included W. 

---------------
ChargesnAgainst d U. S. Doubles 

river Droppe 

ROCKWE:LL C I'ry, May 4 (AP)-
l\lallslnllghtpr chnl'g"('H a!;llhlst fAIn] r. 
Gllwl'cke of ehit'a!;/) III cllnllJ.'ctiun 
wit II th~ hit anti I'lln l(iIling uf ""rn 
and Maliullna ",14 1 W 'l~ d JIll ,\ 
today In jll~tlce ,·OUI·t. 

'rile co urt rlll~d thm I he slalp's IE'S· 

tlmony W!l.~ not ~urflt'l,,"l to ('nn· 
n(Oct Gewecke wIth the ('asE'. 'rhO! 
Nagel chUd .. n WC'l'C klilt'll while Oh 

theIr wa.y to school, 

Labor on June 
Monev TalliS .. 

Reports From Abroad 
Add to Stumbling 

Blocks 

WAS£JINOTON, May 4 (AP)- Am ' 

I 

Police Broadcasting 
Will Begin May 15 

DES MOI:>:ES, l\tay 4 (AP) -

Iowa 's state pollc(' radio broadcasting 
A~'st('m wIll gO into effl'ct oftlclally 
fay 15, Park A. Fln(lll"Y, chIef or 

the state bureau of Investigation, an · 

nounced todal'. 
Radlo receIvers attuned to thl' 

broalicllStlDg station will be Installed 
In eacli county sherlfr's ortlc , polJCE' 
hE'adquartE'l's In the InrgE'I' cities and 
eventually In the smallel' cities. 

Peel{ to Have 
E'rican ertol'18 lo prt'pare the way for 

Iowa w1ll he the first state In the 
genuIne contributions to wOI'ld bu,l· mIddle W('Ht a nd the thlra In the 

"Free Hand" 
ness ['ecovel'y at th e London econom· unIon to bl" equipped wIth a police 
Ie ('onteN'nct' nl"xt month were 1'('. hl'oadcu.stlng ><YKtem. 

President Charts Path 
of Administering 
Trade Agreement 

doubled tonight In the face of reports 
from llhrnarl wh!eh accentuated the 
dl CflclI llles Involved. 

Eal"l1est conver~allons With Hnl. 
Ian ani! AI'genline envoys invIted hem 
by the pI'('sldE'nt weI'e purMued at the 
stalo department nnd the '\'hlte 
IlousE' whH the cables were kept 

WASHINGTON, May 4 (AI' Stir· busy wIth orflclal messages to Lon· 
red by Its JloR~lbllille8 as a test (or I don, wh .. re N01"lllan H. On "Is, Ilmba~· 
more gell .. 0.1 application, Pregjd('ot sadur·at·large, Is working fnr agl·ee· 
Roosevelt has undcrtllkpll to chari mept of I':uropean nations to an 
pel'Bonally the path of ndmlnlsterlng a17l1lstlcE' 011 Larlft wall boosting he· 
the "b'ade ag"eement" pro,·lSlons of tween now and the con!el'ence open· 
the tarm l·ellt.>C b\Jl. Ing June 12. 

He bas selected Oeorg" N. P('('k Uni'!ersecretary Phillips of the state 

Five Autllors 
Win Awards 

Ch.oices for Pulitzer 
Prizes Announced 

Last Night 

NEW YORK, May 4 (AP) - A 
TennesHee novelist, twO lllllvel's lty 
professor>;, a newspaperman·tlll'ned· 
plnywrlght nllll an IlIlnols·Con ne('tl · 
Cllt poct hfJ.ve won the $6,000 In Pullt· 
Z(',· pl' lzes In lottel's for 1932. 

The award"" as a.nnounced tonIght 
a.t the annutll dInner of the fr iends 
of the PrInceton Ilbl'ary, a.re: 

Twenty-Six Contestants Win 
Superior Ratings in 21 Events 

I Taking Place Here Yesterday 

I i VARIATIONS riRepresentatives From 

I 
on a I Iowa City Named ' 
~ Excellent 

·--------·1 
By EDlIVND J. UNEHAN I 

One of the toughest jobs Involved 

l
In handling the muslc festival, In 
the opInion of Bruce Mahan, Is that I at MI'S, Carol Beals and Mrs. Pearl 

I Broxam. TheIr duties InclUde, 
I among other thIngs, the Ironing out' 

at baftllng dlCllcu.llles, making 
wrongs rIght, etc. Thus far thell' 
hanner is stIll nallei'! to the mast. I OWce hOllrs? ~ to 12 p.m. 

I 
Direet~ by Scout Executive 

Glenn Fordyce, local Boy Scout. 
are bearing" m_ges between 
('enters, dlreeling visltol'll to 
their Quarrel"!l, Ilnd generaUy 
llIanaglng to do their good turn!! 
tlllUy, 'fhe l' .M.O.A., under the 
direction or Kenneth ' 1.. Braun, 
Is maintaining an inrormatlon 
deslt at leath'al headquartel'1l, 

'1'he lost and found department at 
,headquarJ,.ers Is batting 1.()()0 SO 

tar. A gentlema.n 's vest was lost, 
found, ami returned. 

Cre8ton's C'1JIs.~ A "iris' ;tee 
club PUt on Do rine performan<le 
of 1:"100 yesterdltJ' afternoon 
when the wonl "superior" was 
)lUsted opposite their name. 
The)" squealed In delight, lell9'
ed up and down, and congratu· 
lated one another aU lIJ'Ound, 
'l'helr dJrector, Mary FraiJCC'8 
Gregg, saId they rebearsed lu8t 
as entbusJastlcally, 

The festival authorities-at least 
two at them-are wonderIng where 
the whIte tagS with the word "In. 
formatlon" In black letters .printed 
on them are comIng tram. Three 
hIgh schOOl gIgoloS wearIng them 
)Ja,sed headquarters dellk last night. 
'Veil-there are ways and ways at 
getting acquaint.ed. 

Tben there's the stor, of the 
little Klrl from l\1ooI'head wbo 
WIIS lost IllSt uight. That is, 
she was all right, but Dean Paul 
C. J>a.cker's house WIUi lost. 
Imagine the sc:rlLmble When 
somebody I1t headqulU"ters IA· 
sued a. general call for someone 
to take 80mebody else'8 ca.r and 
ellcort the lair maiden. All the 
boys in the Union voluntoored, 
Who was the luck.)! Illall" Yuu· 
'U never guess • , • 

Burt KU8cban at North high, Des 
Molnea, who "ated superIor In the 
clarInet 8010 Wednesday nIght, was 
a proud lad last night. He broad· 
cast over WSUJ, plaYIng 0. composi
tion written by hIs father, and his 
mother accompanied hIm, 

8 

TO DAY'S PROGR.U( 
MMlminc 

-SOprano lOla, 40uJIa 
heareal ball. 

.... 
Tenor Bolo, natural eel, 
ence auditorIum. 

8:30 -Orchestra CWI B, Iowa 
UnIon. 

8:60 --Glrl'a glee club cl ... C, 
south re\1.earaal ball. 

-Bo.YII' glee club cllUlll ItA, 
natural scIence auditor!' 

9 

um. 
10:30-MlX'8d chorus c1a~s C, 

south rehearaa.l hall. 
Mixed ohorufl <llas..~ AA, 
natural I(llence aUI,{(tor(· 
um, 

Aftel'llOOD 
1 :30 -Concert band ClUB C, 

north rehearsal hall. 
Oroh41stra. class AA, IOIW& 
Union, 

3 

7 

Orchestra. clay A, natur· 
al SCience s.udllonum. 

-Boys' glee club clas, A, 
natural aclence audltod' 
um. 

EveolDr 
-M: le 0 e 11 a. n e a u s braae 

groups, north relleani&l 
ball. 
Oboe aolo, south rehears· 
0.1 hall. 
Trumpet·cornet 8010, [owa 
Union. 

7:50 -French horn solo, south 
rehearsal hall. 
Flute solo, Iowa UnJon. 

8:10 -Barltone·euphonlum solo, 
north rehearaa.1 hall. 

9 -()Oncert <by unIversity 
symphony orchestra, con· 
d ucted by Prof. Frank 
Estes Kendrle, Iowa Un
Ion. ,. 

9:30 -f1'llsentatlon o( cerUlI· 
cates ot award by Sup· 
erlntendent W, Dea.n Mc
Kee, Shenandoah, prl\8l· 
dent of Iowa High School 
MusIc assoclatlon, Iowa. 
Union, 

Fortune Bmlled upon 75 partIci
pants In the H events with whIch 
the eighth annual state mU~IC lea· 
itlvaJ marched through Its BI'1COnd 
day at tour centel'8 yesterday. Twen
ty·slx at them were especIally 
blesseil, meriting auperlOr aWH.Nhl. 
The other ~9 were rated excellent, 
and a large number ot others drew 
ratlnga at gOOd. 

Iowa City representatlvee In ~wo 
contests were ra.ted excellent, and 
In the only other event In which 
the local school took part Ita repffl· 
sentatlve was rated good. Howard 
Van Doren, trombone soloist a.n4 
RIta SedllU!ek, baSsoon lololat, we ... 
given excellent ratlnge. In the harp 
11010 event MarIan Whinery receiv
ed tbe rating ot good. 

Ent6nl FInal Staps 

& movement to erect a memorlnl to can and should be taken at thIs Scott Relniger, Bradley's COurt rc· 
Norc1ha1 Peterson at Ca.mby, Minn., special session," the presIdent sald porter, who said he was IItruck by 
tum Iltrlke picket who was kllleCl that "experience gaJned during the members ot the abductlllg mob; 
b, unknown assailants Oct. 4, 1932. 'balance of this year will ,.reatly aa. Rep, GUStll8"e Alesch, plymouth 
President Reno declared that til .. slst the govel'lIment and the carrlera county member Of the state genel·· 
natlona! committee of the aSSOCla- In preparation for a more permanent al assembly; lind Dr. W. A. Hnnd at 

of Moline, llI., as administrator and department said France, In accepling. 
l!f confident thal he can swIng fuod had made three I'e,;ervallons, reserv· 
and textile Induslrles illto a sClies Ing the rIght to ra ise Its tarlffs to 
of commodIty lrade agreements to meet depreclatlon of currencies, specl· 
eliminate COmllPlltive faelon, which tying that the truce shaH not apply 
have drIven prices downward since lO tarlrt measures now before Its par· 
19~9 . Ila.ment and stating- lhat Its consent 

Peek, 0. tarm equIpment manufac· 
hll'er, 18 to be gl ven a "free hand" 
. to bring these agreements Into lJeinS" 
and to pu t tile run power at govern· 
ment enforcement mlt('hin ry bchind 
them to make them ('efectlve. 'J'hcy 
wlJl be Immune (rom a.ttack under 
the anti·trust laws. 

was condltlollal on acceptanoe of the 
proposal by the principal powers, 

Later word that Prime MinIster 
MacDonald In th~ house of commons 

For the best novel publJshed dur'l 
Ing the yea!" by an AmerIcan author, 
$1,000, to "'rh!' Store" by T. S. Strlb. 
ling. 

You've cot to band It to thne 
SloWt Center boys and elr18. 
The)" had to borrow II truck to 
get bere, Ilnd had to borrow al80 
80me lumber for Its 81dell. But 
they got here, and IWit nllltt the 
bo)"s' Clot; ~ub rated "superior," 

Seen anCl heard at headquarters: 

Seventeen events In tour center. 
today w1l1 take the festIval Into its 
Hllal slagel!. From • o'clock thla 
morning until 10 o'clOCk tonight the 
high school musicians will carry on 
in quest ot fame and reputaUon 
amon, the home town folks. Th • 
university orche.ltra of 78 pleelll. 
conducted by Pror. Frank EllM 
Kendrle, wlll ofter the second 011 
the festival's lpecla.l feature. in a. 
concert lot • o'clock this evening In 
the maIn lounge ot Iowa Union, 

lion wouli'! gather funds to can·, and a more comprehensive national 
tribute to the memorIal. tmnsportatlon pollcy at the regular 

Demand was made that Qovernor sessIon at the congreSs In 1934." 
(Turn to page 7) PresIdent Roosevelt recommended 

Near Unity on 
I Aid Measure 

WASHINGTON, May 4 (AP) -

Agreement on all provIsIons of the 
adminIstration farm program ex' 
cePt the Norl·ls·Slmpson cost·of· 
ProdUction amendment was reached 
tonIght by hou8e ani'! senate contel" 
eel after elimInating sugar beets, 
,urar cane, cattle and sheep tram 
the Itat of basic commodities. 
, Five senators and live represen· 

t&UVetl made QuICk work of Iron· 
m. out differences along a pattern 
COnformIng to the vIews of Presl. 
dent Roosevelt until the production 
eOst provlslon-a pproved by the 
.enate but oppo~cd by the house 
f.na Becretal'y WaJlace-<:ame up. 

It was decided to refer th Is q ues· 
Uon back to each bl'anch for tlnal 
deciSion, wIth the house group pre· 
JIar!ld to make Its partlal rel)Ort to· 
rno~w, It the house Is willing to 
~Pt the amendment, fInal can· 
Iree810nal action wlll be a mere 
formality. It it decides to support 
"'aimee, another vote on the 
lmendrnent will be nece88al'y when 
the aenate resumes work Monday 
ttl(h a pl'OlIJ)ect or further delay If 
the BenaM InllIBt, on the amend· 
IDent', retenUon. 

('J;'urn to page 7) 

Government Moves 
to Catch "Hoarders" 

WASHINGTON, !\fay 4 (AP)
Cache!l over the country is $702,000,· 
000 in gold whIch Attorney Gener· 
al Cummings saId todllY would ne 
;Sought out by the government 
through prosecu tlons and possibly 
by publicizing the owners' namlls. 

DescrIbIng It as a. "patriotIc 
duty" tor those still hoardIng gold 
to turn It In to the treasury In com· 
pllance with President Roosevelt's 
Ol'<lel', the attol"lley general Indloot
ed that action would be taken H,'st 
(Ilgalnst large vIolators. 

The tederal reserve bOIll'd today 
announced that S39,000.000 In gold 
WIlS retul'ned to the cen tral deposl· 
torles during the week ending May 
'8, which InclUded the May 1 delIA" 
alne on the chler execullve's ordal'. 
ThIs left S702,OOO,000 out8tancllng, 
wIth ,3,435,570,000 held In 1e(leral 
reserve banks and ,175,000,000 In 
the federal I reasul·Y. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-Oeuslonlll rain Fri· 
da)' and probably Sat,lII'IIu¥i 
""oter la Welt porUoD Frill." 

Hartley, who said he treated MorrIs 
Cope, sought 8s one ot the rIng 
le,,"ders In the rIots, tor a beai'! In' 
jury. 

Judge Bradley appeared In the 
military COUI't challlber yesterday, 
but dId not testify at that time. The 
threa.ts made to blm were desIgned 
to force lilm to Iwear that he woul1 
uphold the validity of tbe new lowa 
mot"atorlum lawa III test ca8~8 

pending In hla COUI·t. 

Secretary Wallllce will cent!',. hIs 
attention on the program to reduce 
acreage and bl'ing domestic produc· 
tlon down In IllIe wIth cOnSUml)lIon 
needs. R. G. Tugwell, assl~tant sec· 
retary at agrIculture, will conCE'II' 
tr(l.le on restoring rorelgn mal'lcels for 
fal'm pl'oduClS and openIng n('w ou t· 
lets tor them. 

had a.nnounced BrItaIn's condltionnl For the odglnal American p1a)' , 
acceptance was notecl wIth 80mI' ~at. performed In New York, whloh shall 
Isfacllon at the ~ta.te department, best ri.'pres!'nt the educational value 
where the British "safegua.rds" were and POWE'I' of lIle stat(', $1,000, to 
said to be slm11ar to the !<'I'('l1ch l'e~er. , "Both ~'OUI' Houses" by Mn.xwell An· 

derson. vaUons. 
Italinn support at the truce was 

looked for in the light of statements 
by GuIdo Jung, MUlIsollnl's tlnance 
I1'Ilnistel', who now Is engaged In can· 
vel"Satlons here with the president 
and secretary or slate. He em phaslz· 
ed hIs chleC's deHlre tor lowered trade 
barriers. 

For the best book of the year upon 
the hl8tOl')' oC the UnIted Sta.tes, $2" 
000, to "The SignfIcance of Sectio ns 
in Amerlco.n Hl stol'Y," by Frederick 
J. Turnel·. 

Elect Morse, Michael to Othel' developments whkh dtew 
the sedaliA attention or American of· 

For the best American biography 
teachIng patriotism and unselfish ser· 
vIces to the peOI)le, ill ustrll.ted by an 
eminent example, excluding as too 
Obvious the names at Gi!orge Wash· 
Jngton and Abmham Lincoln, $1,000, 
to "Grover Clevela.nd" by Allan Ne· 
vine . Star Positions on Frivol 

ClclalK Included the reaction in some 
pl"l"ate cll'c les abl"Oad to the govern· 
ment's I'efusal to pay the IlItE"'e8t on 
Its bonds In gold to foreIgn holdj!rB. 
Orrtclals notl'd wIthout comment the 
incI'cnse In tho BrItish fund for 
stnblll~lng the I)Ound. 

. ----------- FOI' the best volume of verse pub
lished during the year by an Amerl· 
can author, $l,QOO, to "ConquIMt!l· 
dOl'" by A,'chlbald MacLelsh, 

Positions on Iowan 
Come Up Next 

Week 

to I In his hOllle dL~trlct In Iowa. wns Re· 
publican candIdate tor state repre· 
8t:>ntatl\le In the last elpcllon. 111' 

I Will retur" to the UnlvcrHlty of 
rowa as a graduate in political 
eoonomy. He Is a m mber of PhI 
Kappa. Sigma Hocl'll f1"fltl'l"r1lty. 

Robert Mar.. '31 was selected 
editOr of Frivol, Unlvenlty at Iowa 
humor magaZine, a,nd PhylliH Mich· 
ael, A3 of Ottumwa, was selected 
bUSiness manager IU a meeting of 
the board at trustees at Student 
Publlcat\on8, lnc., yeliterdaY after· 
noon. Appllcatlons fOI' corresJ)onCl· 
Ing positions on The Dally Iowan, 
10 be acted upon lIext week, were 
tiled }teatel"day. 

Morae wu_ craduated from the 
8cllOOI of journoibull two years Ogu. 
Since that time he has held sevcrlll 
nOsltlon8, and 18 at preaellt worklnlf 
On an I<;sthervlllt newspaper, He 
.pent sOUle time In New York, and 

Britain A.sks 
for "Safeguard" 

Miss Mlchaol hilS bl'en adv('rliRing LONDON, May 4 (AP)- The fIrst 

Seek Development of 
Upper Mississippi 

manager or F'rlvol during tho last oWclal expressIon ot Great Brltaln's l :WASRINOTON, May 4 (AP)-
year. She Is a mel11b .... uf Kappa attItude toward the AmerIcan pro- I Friends of tbe development at tl16 
Kappa Gamma. socln l ROI·orlty. posal tor a. tariff truce was voIced I upper MIssissipPI had the entire 

ThOse who til d nppllcatlons tor by Prime Minister MacDonald today stsge to themll6lves this afternoon 
~he edItorship or "I1E' Dally ]o\\lall when he Intormed the house ot ,In a . peaceful meeting of the house 
are H. Bernltl'd lTook, .J4 Of Qrundy comll1on~ that Britain was askln,.11 rIvers and harbors committee. 
Center; A1fr~d MItChe ll, H of Hock. for sperlnl "~af(l.gua .. d~:' Representatlve Holdale (D" MInn .), 

nnd Representative Slnolalr ' (R., N. 
tonI; l;'hllip N('W801T1, .Tt of Nortn Mr. MacDonald, reportIng to the D.), presented the calle of the "land. 
Bend, Neb,; and DOll l'ryor, J3 ot ho\\se on hla economIc , dllcusBlons locked middle wellt." 
Burlington. with PI'esldent Roosevelt In ,vesh.' BOldale flald exceselve freight 

Charle" .Johnstnn , JJ oC Bll'mlng· Ington, also revealed that discussIOn , rates had deprived farmers of hi, 
ham,. filed nn nllPllclltlon tor the of tll war debts hl\ll been barred! state from earnIng a. llvlng and th~y 
posItion of busIness manager of fl'ol11 the program of the Ivol'ld nooked forward eagerly to restora· 
'1'he Daily Iowan, I econollllc conterenOll, _ 'tIDn of MIsslselppl navl&"atlon, 

.P 

The two boys bouncIng big rubber 
balls and the girl carryIng a larce 
rubber Cat around the lobby ... the 
wee lad wIth the pipIng voIce who 
achieved such surpnslng reBults on 
the bIbB ba_-ss tu·u·u·b·aa, .. , 
the ahout that went up when Roose· 
velt at Des MoInes got s. auperlor 
rating . . . the answering cry that 
arose--"Podunk won ll8aln!" ... 
the Intricacies ot the group rating 
plan as 81mpilfled by a couple of 
glrl&-"Excellent means second" , , , 
the supenor contestants dancing In 
the women's lounge whlle waiting 
tor the photographer . . . the tin 
horns beIng sold as testlval souven· 
Irs In stores along ClintOn 8treet , • 

SomebOdy wltb ' a strained 
sense of humor Cs'Ve Coralville 
first place III claee AA orche. 
&rlUl OIl the IIOOI't!boanL I llCluiIT 
revealed no 8l1C'h enh7 bowenr, 

Propwn 
The program at the concert Ie aa 

follows: 
)Symphony No. 2 (ftrst and thIrd 

movementa) ................. _ ..... _ Brahllll 
Overture to "Tannhauser" 

_._ ....... _. __ ....... __ .......... _ ..... Waper 
Superintendent W, Dean MoXee, 

oShenandoah, Pl"l!lldent ot the low. 
HIgh School lIfulle asaoel&tlon, WUI 
J'reeent ~rUfteates ot a.war4 to 111-
perlor and excellent partlclpana fol
lowing the concert, 

SIx lIuperlor and good conte.tan~ 

CTurn to PUP 5) 

3.2 Beer Becomes 
Legal in Delaware 

The casualty list hlUl l)een helCl WILMINGTON, Del., May 4 (AP) 
down to two persons. Mark NIssen, -Beer trucb rolled Into WUmlnc
drivel' at the truck wHich bOre ·the tOil toilay, bringing the tim S .• bNW 
Instruments for the Vinton School tq be 80ld 1~*"lly In De.laware Binet 
tor the Blind , was cut about the prohibition, 
head anCl handa when the machine The beer bID became effective to
overturned near Cedar RapIds, Thel daY. Ma.nufactu ... and sale Ie reo 
otller Injured party was a gIrl, blllet./ Btr/oted to Wllmln&'ton, bec&u .. the 
ed at the women's gymnulum, who reat ot the state III dry under local 
sprained her snkle, But BUll the I action taken before national prohlb&o 
show goes on. lion was enacted. 

AUSTIN, Tex., (AP)-The TeX'll 

legIslature today passed a bill set, 
tlng Up machInery fat 8~mlllSlon 

Of ,the questJon ot repeal of the 
eighteenth amendment to the voterd 
Au'g, 2., 

wm ODeD Fair 
W ASffiNOTON (AP)-l(eeplnl' a 

prom18e to the late Anton Cerma.lc. 
Prellident Rooeevelt today formall7 
!accepted 6n Invitation to open t ... 
.wQJ'Id" f&ir 18 ChlcallO on JIa~ 114 



rxCZTWO -

;University Students to Dance 
I;~ at 16 Annual Spring Parties 
~e,culapian Frolic to Head Social Calendar With 

~5 Sorority, Fraternity Affairs 
Completing Festivities 

Spring fever may inhibit scholastic efforts, but it seems to be 
"easy as falling off a log" for studen to exert themselves when 
a spring party is at stake. Six dance will entertain university stu
dents tonight with the Aesculapian Frolic heading up the evening's 
80Cial calendar, and 10 social events livening up fraternity and sor
ority houses and dance halls tomor .... ~----=--=.----...:...----

row night. Mathematic. Club 
Tonight Alpha Phi Alpha. fratern- Hears Discussion 

Ity, Delta Theta Phi law fraternity, 1 "M S " o aaic quare. Delta Sigma. Delta. dente.! tratern· " 

Sty, Triangle fraternity, and the MathematicIans yesterday turned 
Quadrangle association w1l1 give their attention for a while from 
.prln&' partlllll, while tomorrow night equations and functions to the light· 
wiU ee& seasonal celebrations ot Phi er realms oC recreation, lUI Arthur 
Epsilon PI fraternity, Kappa. Alpha ()U1vler, G of Albia, Initiated memo 

bers of the Undergraduate Matbe' 
Theta sorority, Sigma Chi fratern. matic8 club lnto tho 8()()rels or 
Sty, Phi Omega. Pi sorority, Phi "Magic squarell." 
Beta. PI fraternity, Delta Tau Types of magic squares and theIr 
Delta fraternity, Delta Delta methods of construction were l1e· 

8crlbed beCore tho group by Mr. 01. 
Delta sorority, Negro students. Kap'

l 
~ Ivlel'. The squares eonsillt ot rowlI 

I'll. Al.pha. Psi fraternitY, and Phi ot nut:ralers whose sums vertically. 
Kappa PBi fraternity. Glagona.lly, or horIzontally are equal. 

Ae!lC.Wsplan Frolic New Officers who were elected at 
The medics' annual social event, yesterday's meeting are: E. Graham 

Harrell, G of Wlrt, Ind., president; 
the Aescula.plan Frolic for both facul· catharine Mueller, A3 or Ct. Cha.rl 8, 

ty and students In the college of med. secretary·treasurer; and ProC. LewJs 
lelne, will attract 300 couples tonight E. Ward, tMulty adviser. 

a8 Stan Stanley and his 12·plece re· 
cording orchestra. Of La. Grosse, WIS., 
play at the American Legion Com· 
munlty building. 

Robert Grau, M:4 of Denison, Is 
chalrman ot the committee . Assist. 
Jng him are: Merle Brown. M4 ot 
Ames; John Klein. M3 oC Muscatine; 
Spencer Miller. M3 ot 'Waterloo; Rob· 
ert Jolln80n, f2 o[ Alden; Gordon 
Shambaugh, M2 of Boonevllle; and 
Kenneth Smart, Ml of est Liberty. 

Alpha. Phi Alpha 
The Alpha. Phi Alpha fraternity 

house warming tonight at the chap· 
ter house 18 an event preliminary to 
the Negro stUdents· dance at Red 
Balltnn tomorrow evening. 

Radio and plano musle wlll furnl.h 
l'hythm, &.s ap})rOxlmately 16 couples 
dance trom 9 to 12 o·clock. Bernard 
G098, A2 ot Kansas City, AM., heads 
the committee In charge, and Is as' 
slsted by Bennie Taylor, G of Lang· 
eton, Okla.: Harry JO)lOIIOI1, Al ot 
Kanau City, Mo.; Walter OIbson. G 
of Cha.rleston, S. C.; a.nd WUbur Wal· 
lace. A1 ot Washington. D. C. 

Chaperons are Mi'. and Mrs. F. W. 

Entertain 25 
Graduate Students 

Prot and Mrs. Earl G. BlackstoO'l 
entertained 25 graduate students In 
commercial teacber training at their 
home Wednesday night. Bridge and 
jlg·saw puzzles furnished the enter· 
talnment. Prlzea were WOn iby MIlIl· 
cent Thompson, G of Alta, and Inez 
\Vells, G ot Alexandria. Neb. 

Iowa Dames 
Elect Officers 

Officers tor the coming year were 
elected by members of the Iown. 
Damcs club at a. meeting Wedncadlly 
evening at Iowa. Union. Mrs. F. S. 
Wlizlgman was elected PI'csldem; 
Mrs. W. F. Roberson, vice president; 
Mrs. R. F. Moerke, secretary: Mrs. 
R. E. Piner, treasurer; and Mrs. II. 
W. Brown, corresponding secI' tary. 

Installation of officers will be held 
Ma.y 17, and will be followed by a. 
bTldge Darty. It wlli be the Inst meet· 
Ing of the year. 
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Pi Lambda Theta 
Elec,. Officers at 
Wednaday Meeting 

Lady Gollers Open 
Sealon at Country 

Club This Morning 
Lucy S'cott, G of Ladonia, Tex., With clean swing ot the driver 

Will elected presldent ot PI Lambda lotting a Uny white ball out over 
Theta., honorary educatiOn sorority green fairways the golt seasoa for 
at tbe regular meetln&' Wednesday tbe lady gOlfers o[ the Iowa City 
evenIng at Iowa UnJon. Country clUb will begin this morn· 

Other officers are: Frances CamP. j ng at 9 o'clock at the Country club. 
director of the teachers' appoint. Mr8. TItomu Brown and Mrs. A. 
ment commlttee, vice president; W. Bennett are hoste ses for the 
Mary Newell, G of Iowa. City. cor. ~ay. Contests will be held In the 
~pondlng seeretary; Kathryn Mey. :mornlng precedIng a. lunch on. 
ers, G ot Iowa. City, recording aec.' Members of the club are request· 
retary; Thelma Peterson of the col. cd to attend the Ilrst day or play. 
]~e ot education, treasurer; BernJce Reservations tor lunch should be 
Stormes of Uto Child W ell'Are de. tma.de early this morning. 

Plans for Annual 
Orchesis Drama, 

May 13, Revealed 

PERSONALS 

Dr. H. V. Zim mer at fhe '1913 

denllstry class trorn DYsart, and 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

PlaM for the annual dance dt'ama Dr. J . E. Forney of the 1900 dentls. 

Contestants In th mu.~lc fc~tlv. 

0.1 who are guests ot Phi KaJll)a SE;· 
.ma. fraternity durlnS' theil' stay here 
eire: trom Creston, Albert Parr:t, 
Oalen Strunce. Gerald J..all/lh1!n. 
and Herbert Schroe<ler: from Esther. pres ntatlon May 13, !;j" OrcheSjq, 

danCing society, were announced 
ye terday by Janet Cumming, I,,· 
structor In l)hyslcal education. 

Tho dance drama has been given 
eaeh spring . Inre 1926, being given 
Ihen as Iln out-or·door pageant. For 
thll InBt Ilve years It has 'been PI·O· 
tlUced a" a conl'<'rt reCital. In no.· 
ture.! SCience auditorium. in conjunc. 
tlon with celebration of Mother's 
day at the Unl\'(Il'slly oC Iowa.. 

"Some o[ the pleecs to be present· 
ed In lhl~ program have been III 
slow volutlon since ctober." se.!d 

II 'ummlng. "Each year the 
group giving th droma changes In 

try class from Keokuk. were vlsl· ville. Wilbert Hlnriks, Richard 
lors at the college of dent1stry yes· ' Morse. and Rdbert Morse; tram 
terday. Charles City, Darrel Gray, Vlrg~l 

Gwoh.Can Olong, G of Hul Chlo 
Chal, China; Chitty Ro, G ot Lung· 
yu, China; and Yun Chent TIl, G of 
Wucbang, China, accompanied 

li'lugel, and Allen McFarlen; from 
Hampton, Harvey Uhlenhopp; from 
Red onk, LeWis HUltlne; and from 
Eeaex, Robert HlPwell. 

Prof. Floyd A. Nagler, director at Jolly Twelve Club 
the hydraulics laboratory, on an In./ ~I'li. Anton SOUCl'k, .lI·s. O('orr:e 
spection trIp to Ottumwa yesterday. Ruppert. Mrs. Pel('r Gre;\zel, an.1 
'1'bey visited an earth dam which Is Mrs. Mary Cerny were prize win. 
being built by the state on Bunch ners follOwing an aCtl'rnoon or carlts 
crl'elc southwest of Ottumwa to yesterday by members of the Jolly 
torm 0. lake for 0. recreation site. 12 Euchre club. 1\11'8. Harry Smith 

personnel. and orl~nal Id as &J'e Dean C. C. Williams of lhe college 
was hostess to the clob at her homl', 
SJ2 S. Summit stl·eet. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Edmnrlc Shrouder, naliOnal In. 

Fpector of Theta Phi Alpha. 80rorltJ, 

arrived yesterday morning by plane 
from Madison, ·Wls. Miss Shrouder 

was honored at a luncheon at th't 

local chapter house yesterday noon. 
nnd at dinner by the Iowa City 
alumnae. Sbe plans to leavo tomor. 
row morning tor Lincoln, Neb. 

A~' F1yers Killed 

AJ,PINE, Tex.. (AP)-Irwo army 
flyers burned to death In the wrecle. 
age ot their attack 1)lane late today 
,,,hen It crashed agaInst a mountain· 
jlSlde In the Ord range 12 m Ilea eut 
ot Alpine. They were JdenUlied lIS 

Lieut. 'Vayne Gardner, pilot, and 
SergI. A. H. Huntley, tram FL 
Crockett at Galveston. 

evolved and put Into practice. In· of engineering attended a. commit. -;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:; 
terpretlve dnnclng. Ill! an art actl"l· tee meeting of tbe I owa Englnterlng I 

partmeo,t, eergeant at ar~: anO 
Evelyn Benzher, keeper of Tccords. 

PrOf. 'Stephen H. Bush, head oC 
Romance languages, talked to th .. 
group on an Ihterestlng day he 
spent ln France. Protessor and Mrs. 
Bush were honored guests ot the 
sorority at the dinner preceding th 
~eUng. 

ty, Is emotional selt.expresslon ·soclety at Ames Wednesday. The I 
tbrough rhythmical bodily move· committee was aPPOinted to co-oper. 
Dlents which find expre~Ion In the ate with the Brook\nfrs Institute In 

S al Cl 
drama." the devCI®meht or public work In I 

e s ub MI~s Cumming has been In charge tbo state. Dean Williams 1s chair. 

Beautiful New Summer 

Plans for the P1 Lnmbda Theta 
"Forecast Tea" to be given by t h 
ororlty next Thursday were d19· 

cussed at the bUsiness meellng fol. 
l<>wlng the talk. 

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Installation. 01 Officers 

Installation of past officers for an· 
other term featured the regul,u' 
\J1leetlng of the Past ChiefS cl Ub ot 
Pythlan Sisters lu t night at Youde's 
Inn. Mrs. Amelia H11denbrandt wat! 
IDstalled President for the secon,) 
consecutive term, and Mrs. Emma 
.sohuppert was Installed as secretary 
lUnd treasurer [or the eighth con· 
secutlve time. 

l>1rs. Anna Hamilton Is the new 
past president; and Mrs. Mary 
O·Harra. vice president. Mrs. Sylvia 
BOOne was ln charge ot the In8tal1n.· 
tlon ceremony. 

Hostesses at the dlnner'!)I'ldge 
party last night were MM!. Lola Hal" 
mon and Mrs. Huel Jones, 

Sorority Issues 
Invitation.s to Tea 

Three hundred Invitations h ave 
been 1ssuod to the annual "Fore' 
cast Tea." given by PI Lnmbd.~ 

Theta, honorary education sororlt:l, 
to be held next Thursday at 4 p.m. 
at Iowa Union. 

Graduate and undergraduate wOtn· 
en In terested 1n teaching careel'S 
(are to be guests ot the lororlty at 
(the affair. Several authorities on 
!education will speak. 

Bonnie Mae Jones, AS or Iowa ot the prOllrams [01' Iho last three man ot tbe commlt.tee. 
City, was e)~ted pt'esldent of Seals years. 
ClUb, women's honOrary swimming 
organlzntlon. at 11 meeting held In 
the social room of wonlen's gym· 
naslum yesterday afternoon. 

The otb t· officers selected were: 
Grace Cornog, AS of Iowa City. vice 
president: Frances Fourt, A3 of Fall" 
[leld, secretary: J ssclcne Thom/l.~, 

A3 ot ~[ar8halltown, treasurer; and 
L\largaret Crooks. A3 of Boone, pro· 
bate sponsor . 

Plans were made for a Seals club 
picnic Ilt the rock quarries cast of 
Iowa City, !\lay 21. 

Phi Gamma Nit 
The alumnu.e members ot PhI 

Mat'garet " 'esson of Orin nell c(ll· 
lege Is the week end guest of Irell 
Stewart, Al at Scra nton. 

Gamm'L Nu. pt'ofesslonnl comm reo John Moon. A2 of Ottumwa, Is I 
SOl'Ortt}" were entertai ned at 0. , spondlng tlte wee:k end at his h ome. 
theat!'t· party by the active chapter - I 
last nl~ht. Thirty persons attend· Annabelle ",roodman ot Stephen" I 

d th aUalr. Following the thea' college arrives today to spend the 
tl'r, the group wos II(?rvl'd reflesh· week. end with Loui se Olson. A3 ot 
mentll In the Dutch rOOm ot Ha.wk'. lfarsbaUtowl\. 
Nest cnfe. 

Lolli Beckman. C3 Of Iowa City, 
was In charg of arrangements. 

lIfllrgaret Smith at CouDcll Blulrs, 
~ student at Stephens coJ1ege, Is 
vlaitlng friends In Iowa City . 

Make This Model at Home MarilYn Bryant ot Sigourney 11.1" 

rives today to visit Gertrude Nease'l 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Ea i1y and Inexpensive-T 
ly Made 

Pattern 2487 

By ANNE ADA~lS 
In May, a lady's thoughts turn to 

Iller home, and thlnge to make It 
attractive during months of warm 
weathel·. It's the signal, too, for 
lovely new frocks to weal' during 
busy hours. You'lI want the mod el 
sketched today. There's Simplicity , 
comtort nnd ease In every Hne . .. 
devel' ibodlce aMmln!!" dmp sho ul· 
deI'S. handy pockets and a. sash jot n· 
'ed with side seams to tie III ba('k. 
B uy an inexPl'nslve coltOn pl·llIt. 
your Ibudget will sanction It. and It 

.blt oC edging tOI' trim ... altd 11" 
ready to sow as soon aK you receh'e 
your pattern. 

Pattern 2487 may bo ordered on Iy 
ln s17,68 18, 18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 
44, 46 and 48. Size 16 requites 3 1·, 
yards 36 Inch fabric and 1 7·8 yards 
edging. Illustrated step·by·step sow· 
jng Instructions Includ d with this 

A3 at Sigourney. 

Marguerite Votroveek of Oxford 
... nd Kathryn Horton of Sibley al'e 
week end guests of Emma. l(rob, Al 
of Solon, and Mal'lon Iwert; Al oj! 

COlumbus Juncllo!). 

LnVonne Nusbaum of 11ft. Pleas· 
ant spent Thursday with Helen Dot 
Parish, Al of Corydon. 

Commerce Club to 
Hear Dr. Person 

Dr. H. S. Person, managing dlrec· 
tor of the Taylor Society for Sclen· 
tltlc Management. will speak on 
"\~'ltat abo ut Inllatlon ?" at the mcet· 
lng of the Commerce club Tuosd'l.Y 
at Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 

Dr. Person Is a visiting lecturet' 
on sclentlflc management In Indus· 
try, and has won International re
cognition as an ecOnomist. 

Tickets for the dinner may be 
secured at the office of the college 
ot com merce. 

ats 
• 

IN WHITE AND BEIGE 

95 

}')'--

-l)~~/ 
~/iI?P 

In rough 1/1' smooth !llraw, in clere crepeS 
or piques; in all nell' sununer shades, Rueh as 
White, 11I1\,,~, beige, gray, lind In headslzes to 
fit eYt'I'Y(me, 21 to 24 in cb. 

nE'RET~ & HNIT 
HATS - largest 
iIInd most complete 
showing in low& 
City. 

49c to $1.49 

Winston and Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Lemme. 

DelhI. Theta Phi 

rrof. n. J. TlJontton 
Attenfl8 Oonvention 

PI·of. H. J. Thornton ot the 
i 

hid. Mrs. Earl Custer pattern. New Spring 
SILK BLOUSES 
and SWEATERS 

Store your furs in our 

cold storage vaults-ful

ly insured. 

The Canadians, 8. Cedor Rapids 
rhythm aggregation, will play fot' 
danoing from 9 to ]2 o'clock at the 
Delta Theta Phi law fraternity house 
tonight. Green and white crepe pa· 
per streamers wtll carry out the color 
schemes ot the fraternity colors In 
decoration tor the fraternity's an nual 
Informal spring party. 

The committee Is Robin F. MUota. 
L2 ot Cedar RapJds; Howard W . All· 
red, L2 of Des Moines; and DonalU P. 
,Bafrd, La of Council Bluffs. 

Chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Lett. and Prot. a nd Mrs. P ercy Bord· 
well. 

Out of town guests at the altair will 
be Jean Davis of Ottumwa, :Mary 

tory department wl1l leave tor Mal'· 
sballtown tomorrow morning to at· 
tend the twenty·elghth annual co,,· 
venUon of the Central Commercial 
'1' e.a. c It e r's association. Professor 
Thornlon wllL refl(l a paper In tbo 
morning sess10n on "The growth of 
big bUllness." 

l'rofesl!Or Jlilrt to 
.l\lalle Addresses 

Prof. Clyde W . Hart or the socl. 
ology department will deliver three 
high school commencement ad· 
Gresses this month. On May 24- he 
will spcak at What Cheor, on May 
25 at DeWitt, and On May 26 at 
Mapleton. 

Jane Gorman of Davenport, Eliza · 11 _____________ .. 

beth Moorhead of Falrtleld, and A. 
W . Johnson, 'S2 of Clinton. 

Delta Sigma Delta. 
Another spring informal is tho Del. 

ta. Sigma Delta dentistry fraternity 
celebration tonight. Sunny Sunlea.q 
and hIs orchestra will play ns ap· 
proximatelY 25 couples spend an eve
ning In dancing at the chapter house. 

Fred L . Moore, D2 of 'Yas hln gton, 
10..; Kennett, Barker, D3 ot Bloom· 
field; and R . J. Anderson, D2 Of Inde· 
pendence; form the committee In 
ooarge. 

Chapel'ons are Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Drain and Dr. R. 'V. Way. 

! Triangle 
A golden creat outlined agalnst pale 

blue will adorn the dance programs 
given U *ou'Vsnlrs at the Triangle 
fraternity :formal spriJlg dance to· 
night. Decorations In pastel shades 
will give the chapter house a testlve 
sprln!, note as Red Douglass and his 
Original Night Clubbers play for 
dancing from 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Jamel C. Morrison, E2 of Dou ds, 
S. chalrman of the cemmlttee In 
08harge. Asslstlng him are Al ]{Iecb· 
ler, E8 of Davenport, and William 
4Dderson, E3 of Iowa City. 

Ohaperona are Mr. and Mrs. T . R . 
Thoren, and Prot. and Mrs. J. W . . 
Howe. 

Quadran_Ie A8IlociaCion 
The grlU room of Iowa Union will 

be the soene of an infOrmal dInner 
dance tonight at 7:30 as residents or 
the Quadrangle and their guests en· 
jDy & eocla1 evening. 

By Golly and his Iowa blues w1l1 
pl&y .tor dancing between courses 
of the dinner and for danclng 
elurlng the rema.inder of the evening. 
Dance programs are of silver filigree 
bearIng the inscription, "QuadraDgle 
4I18oc1aUOn." 

Tom Nugent, A4 of Council Blufts, 
Is cha.lrman of the committee com· 
posed of Don Curtis, L2 of Ottumwa; 
Harry Cottle, L1 of Esthervl11e; Ros· 
well JOhnson, A2 of Ottumwa; and 
Paul AblQr8, A4 ot Lamotte. 

Aaron Klpnee, G of Iowa City, tap 
dancer, will entertaIn durIng Inter· 

SMART SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR 

, , , 

White Leather 
White Fabric 

Pumps, Ties 
and Oxfords 

$2.60, ,$3.60, 84.50 
t' 

WOMEN'S SILK 55e 
HOSE ............ _ .. _ .... . 

IIIlMiOnl. 
W Buster Brown Store 

En.tertains W.C.T.V. 

Stressing the county·wlde caucus 
to 1Je held Monday at 11 a.m. In 
the court hOuse for the purpose of 
nomInating a man to represen t tho 
dry factiOn of Johnson county on 
the ticket to be voted on Juno 20, 
the regular meeting of W.C.T.U. 
was held yesterday at the home ot 
Mrs. Earl Custer, 207 Riverview. 

Following a speech made by Prof. 
Milford E. Barnes. h ead of the uni· 
verslty department of h ygiene and 
preventative medlolne. tea was 
served by Mrs. Ivan Pollock, Mt·s. 
Arthur Russell, and Elsie Colony. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred), tor 
thl8 pattern. Write plainly your 
name, IOddress and s tyle number. BE 
BURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
conWns 32 colorful pages of lovely 
Parls·lnsplred mOdels tor evcry 
Spring need. It shows bow to be chic 
at every hour ot tbe day. Every style 
Is practical, and eWlY to mako. There 
are models for the la rger figure, and 
Pages ot delightful junior and kiddie ______________ _ 
styles. Lovely Spring IIngel'le, and 
accessory patterns , too. SE1'~D FOR 
YOUR COP~. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG, FIFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PA'T';:ERN TOGETHER FOR 

TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. Address 
nil mall orders to Tt... Dally IOWan 
Pattern Dopart01on t, 243 W. 17tb 
Street. New York City. 

STRUB'S 
Amwltnce Thei,. 

SPruNG CURTAIN, 

DRAPERY and UPHOLSTERY 

STYLE SHOW 
To Be Held 

~n Second Floor Drapery Department 

From 10 to 11 a.m. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-May 5-6 

Teachers attending the lIIusic Festh'al and a ll onr old 
friends and cWltorners who are interested in adding 
ehamt to their h ome at a minimum or eX\lCU8e are in. 
vitee\. 

* * * 
tUter tbe style showing, as at all 

other times. do not hesitate to browae 

t~qb our department or dlscull8 

,our particular problems with memo 

bers 01 our aWl. 

OUt· decorating staff will shOW made·up models of 

the newest vogue In Window troatment!! and fabrIcs tor 

curtains, d ra peries. cli p cove l·s. a nd upholstery. Sltua · 

tlons In which each is best suited w\l1 be brIefly Ge

scrIbed. 

AN INTERESTING AND PROFJT.\BL,E HOUR 

IS ASSURED YOU 

You ",III be ESPECIALLY INTRlGUED by our-

We eonslder It 8ft opporia~y 

when we can be of IID7 help and wm 
Jive ,on no leeiJnlf of obllptlon' to , . 
III. No attempt> will be made to aeU 

.a)'thlo« dlD'lnc this show. 

We have spent endlese ettort In 

1IIJII!IDbl~ tbe mark.'s moet worth

wblIe quality and fait ooIon at prices 

wbIcb make the paI'Ie IIIIIIe. 

Early Amerlun Homespuns 
Fish Nets 
Cor·Val TrimmittJ;s 
Mexican l\rt CraShcs 
New Fabric \"isloner 
Celanese Ninon Voiles 
l\1artha Washington Trillle-

Flounce Ourtains 

$1.69 

Friday and Saturday 
73 Coats From Our Regular 

$12.50 and $15 Stocks for This 

Smart tailored coats . . . Fur trim
med dress coats . , • Soft fleecy polos 
... In blue, tan, grey, navy, and black. 
Sizes 14 to 46. Every one a high-qual
ity fashion. 

FINER COA,(S and SUITS-$14.95 
o . . 

200 Reg. $5.95 to $7.95 Dresses 
Reduced for Today and 

Saturday! 

Prints and pastels in sheers, 
rough and smooth crepes. 
Styles for . every occasion of 
your day, A grand oppor
tunity to save on your new 
Spring dress, sizes 14 to 44. 

S 
\l 

FINER DRESSES-$5.95 and $9.95 

SPECIAL 

PRICES 

on 

RMNCOATS 

an fresh new 

spring styles. 

$2.95 
$5.95 

Obaperons are Prof. and Mrs. . T . ''We Still Believe In QuIlt)'" 

Roo4 ·an~ ·Mr;andMrs. F. L. Hwm·IL .................... ~NI~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ............ ______ ~~-.-~~~ ____ ~~~ .. ~~~}!!I~~~~~~~~~~!I .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ ............ iI .. ~~~~!! por,. ~ , .. tl\; 
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fl,P.3 p.r Will 
Present 'Hay 
"fever' June 3 

Commencement Play to 
Take Place Under 

New Policy 

A repent PIll'formance or "Hay 
Fever," by Noel Coward wlU be 

gh'en by UniverSity tbcater In nat· I 
ural sclenc(l audllorlum June 3, as 
the thealer's Commencement play, 1 
Prot, E, C, Mable, dh'ector ot Unl' • 

verslty tbeater Rnnounced Yester·, 
day, 

SKIPPY -Sink or Stvim 

HOW FAR. CAtJ 
VA SWIM? ABoul' A J 

HVNORE-D 
YAROS. 

"'-----

THA. i'S FINE. WE 

WO~''- G€( OuT 
YHA..; FAR. 

PerQ~ L, Crosh,', Gren l Brilaln rights ""sen'ed • 
© 1933. King Fta lu res Syndlcalt. Inc. . 

r 

( 'HIS BOA. ... 

~s. 
.. 

' . 

Museum ContainB 
Extinct Specimen 

The three specimens or the heath 
hen In the university museum rell' 
lesent an extinct Amerlcnn bird, • c· 
cording to information received h· 

cently by Homer R. Dill, dJrector of 
the museum. 

The only remaining heath hen 
known, which llyed In Martha'", 
Vineyard, has disappeared, and 
eastern ornithologists believe that • 
lt Is dead. A caretul search ot thl) 
Island has revealed no trace ot ir. 

The specimens In the museum 
('arne to the university nbout l' 
years ago. Other extinct species "f 
which the museum hilS speclme\l~ 

are the passenger, the great a.u~. 

Labrador duck, and Eskimo curl~w. 

The play will be presen led under 

the new policy ot the theater, All 

seats will be on sllle a.t a. single 
price ot 40 cents. 

Letter to the Editor Entertaining Owl 
A.ttracts Crowds 

Lewis Lists 
New Names 

for Awards 

F"!-ederlck C. Lowry, At ot Cedar the meeting are: Charles II. Brown, 
Rapids; Lawrence A, Ludens, A.2 Iowa. state college, Ames; Forrest 
ot 1I101'rlson, I ii, Spaulding, Des MOines publ1c 11· 

Oooc1 < amarit ans to l\l oot 
The Oood Samaritan encamp· 

ment, No. 5 J.O.O.F. will meet In 
l-egular 'I,"slon at the Odd FuI· 
lows hall at 7:30 tonight. Routine 
IJuslness will be transacted. 

The same cast which presented 
lhe play here two weeks ago will 
appear In the Commencement per· 
tormance. Eth I Salls1Jury lIa.nley. 
U ot Musoatinl', will appeal' In the 
role of Judith Bliss. 

Robert N. Carson Protests City's Continuation of 
Center Parking Plan 

to Clinton Street Everett R. ?Iaresh, A1 ot Cedar brary; A. J. Small, state IIbt'nry nt 
Rapids; W hitney H. Missildine, A1 Des Moines; and Carl Jacob6en, 

The supportlng cast wlil Include: 

'1'0 the Cllitor of Tho D aily Iowa n: 
The cenler parking ot a.ulomobllp~ 

in the heart of the business Btre(>\.g 
of Iowa CIty, has been re·establlsh. 
ed and considCl'able money expend· 
ed for sectional zoning. 

Recently a ballot was taken, Cr<· 

John Price Huglles, A3 Of Ottumwa, 
all Da.vld BUss; Beulah Sanders, A3 
of Creston, as SOrel Bliss; Casper 
Garrigues. Jr., U Of Iowa City, ns 
Simon Bliss. tending over a. period or but two 

Bertha L. Ueelland, A3 ot Sibley, days to get the opinion of the pul)· 
all Clara; George R. aUYlln, A2 OCI IiO regarding this parking plan. The 
Monticello a Sand T rell' Bctty l'esults ot this billiot, strange to sav, 

, s y y, has never been announ('e!l, al. 
BebOut, A3 ot Burlington, as Myra. though much apPeared In tIle nelV~. 
Arundel; Lawrence MoKune. as papers, including blank ballot~, 
Richard Gmathllm; and. OnbrleUe prior to the balloting. The pubil" 
ROyal, AS ot West Llberty,lIS Jackie theretore, may be interested to lel1rn 
Corylon. that 68 votes were counted to dis· 

"Hay Fover" was produced by continue the center parl<lng while 
University thealer Apr'i! 19 and 20 but 48 favored It . 
M a. regulnr presentation. Noel The plan for center parking hl 

Coward, author ot "Hay Fever," 11.1· Iowa Ctty. it Is said, was promoted 
so wrole "Private Lives," "Calval. about two years ago, ,by a mer. 
cad~," and lhe cUl'rent New York chant who mOved here from a small 
production at "Design for Living." neighboring town. The Cormer ad. 

The production w1l1 bo presented mlnlstra.tlon of Iowa City adopt('d 
under the directiOn ot PrOf. Vllnce the pla.n after considerable proto~t 
M. Morton, assistant director of Unl· of citizens, who operate automobiles 
verslty theater. Settings are design· as well as do the merchllnts favor· 
eiI by Arnold Olllette of the theater jng the plan. 
staff. In the olden days, a town wlthot:t 

Tickets will be On sale at Unlver. vrogresslve Ideas and planning wits 
~Ity Iheater oWce, room 10, Uoo1'al 
arts building, telephOne university 
extension 8464, 

FIreman ReviVe (JJl1ld 
WATERLOO (AJ?)-Jackle, 2 year 

old 80n ot Mr. and Mrs. IIarold 
King, was revived 'by firemen aCtllr 
~e had turned on the jet ot a gas 
stove and 'became unconscious. 

Postpone Da ncing Class 
The social dancing class ot thA 

Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. has postponed 
Its meeting from tonight until next 
Thursday. 

kno\vn as Ua. one·horse lown." Thi~ 
slogan may nOW be changed to "a 
one.cylinder town." In any even~, 

Iowa City appears to be satiSfied to 
be classed as "a one·cyllnder town." 

There are many things to be Ra!J 
In favor of the pen tel' parking, Inas· 
rn uch as the writer does not wish 
to a ppear to Ibe too biased. 'rho pia n 
aftords room for two or th ree mOl'e 
cars In each block, over the dlagon· 
al parking. Many business and PI'O' 

fesslonal men and clerks, who ob. 
Ject to walking a few Iblocks, are 
benetllted lind their cUBtomers have 
more time to do so. I am maklll;; 
thls statement based upon what the 
shoppers have said. Anothdr thin:: 
In Its favor. It permits peoplo to 
jeopardJze their safety, Including 
children, when walking to and [rom 
the center oC the street. Ie they aro 
not struck by moving tramc in the 
side lanes, It gives them a chance 
to tel! a.bout their narrow escape. 
Furlhermore, fenders and bumper~ 
ot pal'ked cars ha.ve a chance to get 
jammed or Ibroken III the center 
zone, likewise those of moving trat· 

Englert Theater to 
Present Pictures 

of Sound Waves 

flc. It makes business for the "fix· 
11" repair shops. Then loo, cal's 01'. 
ten coast backward, unoccupied, to 
the curb and on to the sidewa lk it 
not lnto a plate glass window. Some· 
times to bluck the single troffic lane. 

ometlmes to extend a few feet to 

the l'ear and nllrrow this lane. Tho 
pla.n also slows down traffic and that 
I- 10 bl' desired at peak, trafflc houl's. 
More 80 on big days, when It plugs 
traffio entirely, much to the amUbr· 
.ment or visiting guests and unfa.v. 
orable comment by them at OUI' 
"Ideal" plan. Some merchnnts, ar';l 
faid to be a. trlOe selfish, whon t hey 
maintain that movIng tramc oVer 
the Single side lanes, wlndow·sh'lP 
from theit' cars. This detraction adds 
to the safoty of people walking to 
and Crom the CUI'b. Most drivers 
m'e cnpnble ot watching In all dl· 
rections, the three·rlng circus type. 
The 10 minute limit parking at cUI'b, 
Is valuable. It glYes til(> shOPPers an 
opportunity to Ibuy chewing gum, a 
pUller of pins, cigars, elc., If they 
can get prompt service In the store. 

ShOUld n. tJ'ufHc su I'vey oC Iowa. 
City be made by the Erskine Bureau 
01' like trllffic experts, in fact semi· 
experts, the first move would be to 
toss lnto the discard, the much 
cherished, center parking. However, 
dealing with this question, It ap· 
peal's Iowa City's minority appears 

EntertaJnlng a. group and 
startling individUals by ItU'flS, 
a. large ban-eel owl Is si)6J1(ling 
his evenings 111 the elms llround 
Davenport and CUnton streets, 

The thrill of seeing an owl 
hat! attracted an audience on 
se\'era] evenings lately but aft
er darkness the feathe.-ed en· 
tertalner changes his role to be· 
j!ollle the viJlaJl) and his lloot. 
frighten lI1any CUrri(>r res idl'nts 
lind neighbors into rapltl night. 

e,'eral families of bnrreel 
owls are n esting in the c ity 
park, MCOI'ding to local O)'ni· 
thologis ts, TheStl birels kill oc, 
cIIslonaJ cbicl(ens and song 
blnl8, but they also des troy 1'0' 

dents. 

University Doctor 
to Attend Meeting 

Dr. Fred M. Smith, proteasol' and 
head of the theory a nd practice at 
mediCine a.t University h ospital, 
wtll leave today to attend the :til' 

n usl In etlng ot the central Intt'r· 
urban Clinical club, to be held In 
Chicago tomorrow. 

This club, of which Dr, Smith Is 
secretary a.nd treasurel', 18 com· 
posed ot doctors from Iowa city, 
St. Louis. Minneapolis, and Chicago, 
Who arc Interested In Internal med· 

Forty-Six Cadets Wi)1 
Get Efficiency 

Badges 

Forty·slx more students, enrOlled 

In the basic military courses, haye 
sllccesstully demonstrllted tbelr pro· 
flolency In the manual of arms and 
wi ll be awarded tbe expert manual 
ot arms mcdal, Lleut. Col. Can· 
verse R. Lewis, head of lhe military 
department, announced yesterday. 

Til yare: ,Perry P. AmiCk, Al of 
Sno City; Dwight J. Antisdel, A1 oJ 
Miltord: ROllin C, Avenell, A2 of 
Storm Lake; Donald J. Doddlcl,er, 
Al ot Newhall: Jnckson . Drown· 
~on, Al Of Del! Moines; 'Valter L. 
Byers, A2 of Cedltr RaJlldM; Fl'Ilnk 
D. Cairns, A1 ot TOllella, Kan.; Ed· 
wnrd }\f. Cnrl'oil, At ot Ottumwa; 

Of Des Moines; James F. Morris, E l 
Of Ceda~ Rapids; Peter S. Mouso· 
lite, Al ot Codar R apidS; Sterling D, 
1Ifyors, A1 ot Waterloo; R aymond H. 
Newman; A2 of Victor; Clement J. 
O'Brien, Al ot Scranton ; Laure nce 
E. O'Connor, Al oC DeWitt; Don 
·W. Paden, A2 of Iowa. City. 

Donald I. Palton , Al of Hampton; 
Franl( E. Pepin , U or Oelwein; Con· 
nle C. Pickering, El of Iowa. Clty;1 
Felix ·W. Pickworth, E l ot Iowa. I,. 
City: Gerald K . R ugger, Al ot lAw. 
den: Albert A, Spetrlno, A2 or 
nomc, N. Y.; Wendel W. '£aylor, A Z' 
of Ireton; Willard G. Thomas, A1 oC 
Sterling, III.: Arthur G. Wilson, EI 
of Stamford, Conn.; and Rolo. nd 
I. Wright, Al of DeWitt. 

Librarians Meet 
in Des Moines to 

Go Over Plans 

Ben :1-1. Cooper, PI of Davenport. A mel'ting ot six librarians, head· 
George E. Coollel', Al of Maplo· cd by [lIl'y B. Humpbrey, superln· 

ton, N. J.; Ronald C. Oarber90n, A2 t('ndent ot the document division 
at Sibley; Geol'ge H. HaJJ, A2 of of the ulliversity IIb l'ary, Is conven· 
Charles dty; Jack P. Harper, Al of Ing In Des Moines today and tomol'. 
Des Moines; Ralph S. HIlI'per, Al row to discuss plans lor co.operatlon 
at Ottumwa; 1'homas A. Holdlman, hi collecting and storing document 
A1 ot Dunkerton; Ralllh L. Houser, and source material In libraries ot 
A2 ot Iowa. City; Paul L. Hurd, Al the stale. 
of Iowa. CllY; Adolf C. JncobsmeYl>", Ruth A. OnllC\her, associate ealtol' 
Al of St. LouIs, Mo, ot the State Historical society, wlll 

to have taken precedent over the !cIne and meet annulllly tOl" a pro. 
majorlty, and why? gl'am of speeches and a discussion 

[n conclusion, Iowa City purchas. 01 problems. 

George E. Jay, A1 of Hobson, attend. The American Library as' 
MOIlt.; Roswert D. JOhnson, A2 of soelation and tho Social Science Re· 
Ottumwa; Frank S. Junk, EI ot search council lire fo"terlng the 
nroollhaven, Miss.: J ack H. Kele- movement In the states to co,oller· 
Illan, A2 of New York; James M . nte In the preservation ot these 

cd a fine fire truck. It tailed to p lan _ ______ ______ _ 

In advance, a suitable Illace to hou~e 
It. At least, of sufllclent size. Tho 
genoral public who are patrons or 
the post omee are denied the pl·lvl· 
Jege of stOPPing at the west en· 
trance ot the !building at the curb 
line, although Uncle Sam construct· 
ed a broad sidewalk fOr that very, 
jmUch apPl'eclated, convenience. 
Also placed lI. maIling bOX: at the 
curb. The Inadequate h ousing pro· 
\'Islons tor this fire trllck, req uirps 
hundreds ot people dally to 1'efraln 
'trom stopping, as above, becau~e 

the truck needs the space in the 
stl"eet wh('n anSWering nn alal'm or 
fire. And why? 

(Signed) Robt. N. Ca.rson, 
Former member, A.A.A. 

National Oood Roads BOllrd. 

Budden closing Of valves such as the 
poppet valve In an automobile cyl· 
Indel' head. 

This STOUp of Dlctures was t aken 
by specia.l processes a.t the Aero· 

the p lctul'es are accompanied by Knout, A2 of Earlham; Seymour E. works. Miss llumplU'ey Is In chal'ge 
sound. )CI'antZ, Al Of ,"oOdcHft, N. J.; ot lhe state program. 

No admission will be charged. JJoule II. KrRu:.'I, Al of Denison: I Other IIbral'lans' who will ntten~ I 
~++++++~++++~t++++++++**+++++++++++++++++++++++++**+++++++++++++++++++++~ 
... ; ' 
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have advanced in price. It will pay you to anticipate your needs. i 
SILKS 

Frinted Silks , large selection ; or ig ina l 
$1 quality; 39 inch es w i d e; y ard 59c 

New 54 Inch Woolen s, nav y and t a n s ; 

PrintE!d Org andies, f ast colors, y d . 25c 
F ast Color Voiles, Batist es, Dimit ies, 

y a r d . ................................................. 15c 

BIAS CUT PRINCESS SLIPS 

i 

taken at the rate of 40,500 a second kyo university In Japan . 
Motion pictures of sound waves I nautical Research Institute at To· 

wi ll be shown in slow motion at 9:30 I devot d t t he f ll ht of 

yard ....................... _ .......................... 98c 

COTTONS 

L ace trimme d, choice of California top 
or s tra ight to~; white or pink; heavy 
qua lity r ay- slip m a t e rial; s izes 3 4 to 

a.m. tomorrow In tbe Englert thea. A ree e 0 g New Cotton Pique Prints , guaranteed 4 4 ............................. _ ...................... .. 59c, 
colors, yard . ............................ ..... .... 25c (Basement) tel' u nder the auspices of the stu· birds In slow motion was made a t il 

dent branch Of the American So· the Unlvel'slty of Charleroi In Bel· 
clety oC Mechanical Engineers. gium. Other reels a l'e devoted to a ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,++++++++++++++++++,t t .. l .. +++++ ....... R .... ,t: 

How to have a This is one ot six reels which will ijtudy of the flight prinCiples oC the i:t TOILET I IES I~ 
be shown on various aspects of the. a.u togl 1'0, (Jow o( air around the all" + :;: 
phenomena of a ll' movement. An· I roil of n plane, !llght of a bullet sun ny other section I~ devoted to slow mo· and its passage th rough a light 
tlon ot tho flow of all' through 01'1.\ blllb, flow of all' around prol'cllcrs, Lux or Palmolive Soaps , 3 bars 19c Crepe Toil et Tissu e , about 1,000 
f leos and nozzles, while anothcr and a study ot the t heory a nd opel" Camay or Ivory, 6 bars ......... ....... 25c s heets to roll ............ .... 10 for 39c 

personalz·ty shows lhe t urbu lence resulting from allan of steam turbines. Some of (Limit 6; cas h and carry) Evening in Paris Powde t' and Per-

A I II · IRON · .l· I 3 Ib bo 10 1 Bar Woodbury's Facial Soap; 1 I 
" Downie" Sanitary Pads , 8 in box, f um,e; total value $1.65; both 89t I 

U ~'ze we'gn,ng on Y Ii x .................................... ........... . C Bar Woodbury's Pure Castile 
IsN'T it a fact that your col. N E FA 3 for 25c S b th f 25 
lege friends who are happy GUARA T ED STER, BEnER, EASIER I $1.00 box. of Lo, uis Philli e Powde r Cot;~P'po~de~.o~~d ····P~ri~~·~: .. ·t~. ta~ t 
and cheerful are thosc who + 
enjoy good health? ... e lus Rouge Lipstick, both for $1.00 P a cked in a dainty gift box. 

Poor health is mirrored in 
your manner to other people. 
Too often, lack of personality 
can be trated to common con
atipation. It ln ay sap your 
l'itality and enthusiasm. 

, Just eat two tablespoonfuls 
dally of Kellogg's ALL-BRAN. 
Thia ' delicious cereal pro-
1D0tes regular elimination. 
Au-BRAN 81,1pplies " bulk," 
vitamin B and iron. Ask that 
it be 8erved at your fraternity 
h01l!e or campus restaurant. 

• 
, 7'Tae Il1011 popular reody.to-eat ce

reU. -eroed in the dining·Toom3 0/ 
4_kan ()ollege~, eatinlf ()/ubs and 
/raur"itie! aro m.ade by Kellogg 
jll ~aH/e Creek. Ther include 
rdlogs', Corn Plakes, PEP Bran 
Plalce., Rice leTispies, Wheat Krurn
",." and Kellolfts WHOLE WHEAT 
Bilcull. AI,o KaUee Hag CoUee
r'" wllee lhat leu you deep. 

t ... . · If' 
~ +++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++,+++++++++++++++++++,++++++f++++++++ 
. WASH aLOUSES quality at a lo.W price; re.silient con-• • • • Large selection Swiss Organdies, Print· s truction, lined ends ........ ........ ...... 39c 

I T ... ~ , S ed Batistes or Linens; each ... ..... 89c Men's Silk Pique Ties (s olid colors) or 

MEN'S SILK TIES all-over d eSigns; try to duplicate TR U E New .ruection of £"7I~;;;;NT t;;;;Ee •.. - .••..• .. _ . .. -._.49. 

• 
YOUI TOWN 

WOMIN SAY 10 . 

• 
oUlnm 
NOVIIT 

• 
Ji'nbeam' IRONM A5TE~' 
Wby weir youuelf out pullinJt ani! bauJi~ and lIEM, I 
IUl old fa.bloned 6~ .pound iron when a fut, full'liz., 
half.weiaht Irenmuter dOel better work -IlASmR. 
Come in aad '" it. Lift it. See how liltht and euy CD 
bandia k it. Thea try it, enjoy it. From huY)' "p 
IbtItt to .,. Uaprie if illIDooth .. ud flllft • 

. ~ Light & Powet 

Was hFro cks 

59c 
fashioned of fine quality 80 SQuare percales, guar
hteect fa~'t colors; 'selection of new styles just uil· 
pac~edi all siz!B, 14 td 30. 

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES 

:Large selection novelty styles "Hankie Panties," 
"Step-Ins" or "Sborties"; exceptional quality at a 
low Vt'ice; better qualities fashioned of plain or 
sh'adow striped low luster rayon; dainty applique 
or lace trimmings-

25c and 49c 

+ + 

r . 
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Luther college, Decorah. 

Here's Fashion and Value News for You 
Today From ... . 

Maybe you haven't been" expecting this ••• 
but neither have we . .. so it's welcome n,ews 
for all of U8. 

A Timely Sale 

BR LI:Y 
SA L 

Knitted 
Dresses 

Sweaters 
Suits 

All $1.95 Swea~ers 

All $3.50 Swea~ers 

All $5.95 Swea~ers _____ $379 

All $7.95 Dresses _______ $589 

All $9.95 Dresses _~ _____ $695 

All $14.95 Dresses _____ $)095 

All $19.95 Dresses ______ $1389 

Bradley K n ,twear has a style, quality and individual

ity a ll i ts own , , , If you've worn them they need no 

introd uction , • . If you haven't ask the girl who wears 
one , 

Come on d own and see ~hem before 
they're ~oo much picked over 

HB,.adley' s Are Exclusive With US" 
T H I S SALE . , • S E COND FLOOR • • , FRIDAY 

A\f..u:~ ~ :\ ~ ~ 
Meat '- ,did (.". .. _ 
Ch.f. us. when tIwy' 
make r.a' Italia .... :'~j 

hetti, Colleg. iMJ 
S",."h.tH " cook.d- In' 

delieiou .... c. bl •• d·! 
No other.

1
' 

r ft.n.ldA.PMI~~llqu .. 
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New Ratings 
FROM TIlE POINT of vi('w of educational 

valut', tile new. y t('m of rating, used in 
the music festiyal for the fil' 't time this year, 
is 0 tep in the right direction. 

'rhe plan provides for grouping thc parti
('ipantR, b01l1 in 010 and group events, into 
fOllr rlllflses-snpel'ior, excellellt, good, and 
average or below. ontestants will no long
('1' bc ranked fil'At, . ccond, third, and 80 
fOJ,th. 

'l'he 'rating flY tem is somewhot in the na
tlll'p of a compromise, according to Prof. 

hllrl('s 13. Righter, director of festival com
petition. l\Ill ie, explains Professor Righter, 
is not an ('xact science, but on art. It is aI
mOflt impo .. ibl fOl' a judge to rank contest
emtR on a I'rl'acling pIon, such n, was formerly 
llSl'd. 

From mony mnsic supe1'visors throughout 
thr ~tnt(' camp requests to eliminate entire
ly t11(' comp('titive element from the annual 
mnsic fp!ltivals. 'ro. atiRf'y th('s(> perRone, as 
\\'('11 as thoRe who believe that it would be 
fAtol to remove the eompetitivc spirit, the 
n!'w plan wa. devi ed. 

'Phe inc('utive of competition iR st ill re
tAined in a modified degree, and the sting of 
defeat has been made easier for lower ronk
ing cont('flilmts. 

Even the most Ilrdent proponents of the 
ic1NI r('cogniz(' that it ill not without its flaws. 
To many th(' indefiniteness of the ratings 
and the pos. ibility of all the participants 
ranking in the low st groups will be draw
backs. Difficulties may be enconntered in 
thl' matter of .~elt'cting those eligible to com
pC'te in national contestfl. 

Rut it mnst be l'emembercd that th(' plan 
is in an experimental tate; liS use over sever
al yeal'~ will show the way to modificatioJ\B 
lind changf'S; it moy p1'ove to be th(' solution 
to many of the difficulties or judging such 
contests. 

Safety First 
BRIanT DAY SEND bright road.<;ters 

spinning along highways. Carefree 
weatber, this-with soft winds ond green 
gr'owing things that make joy riders sniff 
liS they speed by. So many tbings to dis
tract a dri vel' '. attention. 

Bnt bright day!! also bring pedestrians, 
strol l('I's. Right now they are bringing boys 
and girls to J owa City for a gala spring mu
~ic CeHtival. Arm in orm they wander across 
tIll' cnmplll'l, clown the .~tl'('('ts, eyeing univer
sity buildings, students, "the sights" of the 
town. 

All of wllich suggests precoutions to both 
alltomobile and ' hanks-horses sightseers. 
'l'here arE' right accorded to each-to pro
t ct the liv('s and safety of both. 

A few simple l'ules, stiLl ringing in our 
ears, pel'haps, since grammar school days, are 
suggested by t he ational Council on Street 
and IJighway Safety to define drivcr and 
pedestrian rights: 

For pedestt-ians-
1) 'fhe pedestrian has the right-of-way 

only at cro walks at the end of a block, or 
in marked lanes. . 

2) When wolkillg along 8 roadway at 
night, p('c1('strians shoilld keep to the ex
tl'('me left . ide. 

3) P('destrians 'hould not jaywalk. 
For Drivet's-
1) When making right-band turns, ap

proach the point of turning on the right·hand 
side of the street. . 

2) When making left-hand turns, ap
proach corner next to the center of the 
roadway. 

3) SOil nd horn before emerging from al
leys or private driveways. 

4) Come to full stop before entering ar
t('rial highway. 

:1) Dri vel's must give pedestrians the right 
of way at corner crossings or marked lanes. 

6) Left-hand turn may be made tilly on 
green" go" signal. 

7) Signal with arm out left side of car 
before stopping, starting, or ' turning, 

8) A vehicle which has entered an inter
sl'ction has the right of way. 

9) Slow down at cornet's. 

An Educator Prescribes 

THE TROUBLE with colleges these days 
isn't flaming youth and cocktail parties; 

it's too many students, says PJ;esident H. M. 
G;og ' of Coe college. What colleges need is 
a system of ',' birth. control" to check the ple
thora of men and women ",ho come to col
lege for no reason in particular. 

Something drastic ought to be done, he 
as. erted to presidents, deans, and business 
managers of midwestern colleges assembled 
in conference this week at Chicago. "It js 
difficult as well as .imprudent to drum up 
business deliberately for the purpose of sup
porting a college. Students should come of 
their own volition," 
, The educational solvency of American 

,~"_,, their ~biliqr to fulfill all oblilat!onlt 

,----- -
to students-in-earnl'st depends upon a reo 
duction of their numbers, President Gage in
siBted. 

And he cited busine& enterprise. College 
i like the banking field. It must ub. i t on 
a volume of busine that has a direct rela
tion to the wealth, population, and busine 
activity of a community. When uperfluity 
of students occurs, measures to check the 
over-supply are a necessary as federal gov
ernment action is again t the founding of 
supernumerary banks. 

Pre ident Gage speaks from the omewbat 
lofty security of the educator, of the intellec
tual aristocrat. His provi 0, excluding the 
urUntellectual from higher education, is a 
bit hard on the ma es. To df'privc individuals 
of the opportunity to get an education simp
ly because they belong, intellectually, to the 
masse lives up to tbe American ideal of 
democracy about as well a capitali tic busi
ne . 

If Educator Gage seeks exclusiveness and 
narrow sell'<ltion in hi cultural contactR, 
pos.'libly he should work to establi~h a l'estrict
ed few" universities for the 400," catering 
solely to self-acknowledged int lIigentsia. 

But these shonld not be all. ultllre-im
po sible as it mlly seem to Pre ident Gage
is not wbolly lost on the masses. Tbe dumb
est of os soaks up something Ilt college i smat
terings of culture stick. And it probably en
riches our lives. At least we're happier in 
0\11' small knowledge than if we were denied 
the chance to get that knowledge. 

Confusing Transition MR. ROOSEVELT and his advisers say 
they know what the results of tho in

flation program will be. Wall stl'eet and 
La Sail stl'ect spcculators are admitting 
they don't know, but that they would like to. 
Witnes.~, for example the antics of 

Wednesday ' market: The dollar advnnctd 
in terms of European gold currencies i wheat 
made little showing over final pric(' of the 
day before; silver futures dr'opped, as did 
oil and rail issues i higbest grode bonds, 
which have been declining in expectation of 
reduced dollar purchasing power, improved. 

On the other hand: U. S. government is
sues, as if in expectation of heavy buying by 
the federal re rve system, improved i cop
pel' and rubber sbares showed continued im
provement along witb corn and oatR. 

In some instances, particularly in the case 
of the doUar, gains may be traced to cover
ing by shortR, but in the moin, he itant con
fLl ion seems to be outstallding. 

All of wllich brings up the qnestion, where 
is inflation to lead' It will be well if the 
question is answered soon. 

The people are in favor of, and will support 
any measure which the president at tbis time 
sees fit to propose. Busines.'l and credit, 
however, no matter how willing the spirit, 
cannot for long succe. sfully withstand uu
certainty. 'file basis of trade is not so im
portant, as is the stability of that ba is. There 
must be R standard of compari!OOn. 

At present the nation is in the mid.'lt of 
a transition from one stable baFlis 10 an
other. And for the continued recovery of 
business it is necessary tbat the transition 
be as short II.' possible. 

Something New in Business 
"HOW WOULD you like to hove your 

term paper handed to you complete' " 
A mimeographed sheet, headed in that fash
ion, reached the officers of Iowa fraternities 
yesterday, with a request that the advertis
ing matter be read in chapter meetings and 
posted on house bulletin boards, 

A complete rcseorch staff, all college 
graduates, with offices in an ellstel'n state, 
offers its facilities to the stl'uggling stu
dent in getting out long compositions, at 
nominal pdces. Flat rates are chorged for 
., fuJI, " well-worded papers, up to 2,000 
words; beyond that, the CORt increases accoru
ing to volume of work done. 

The staff membel's of thi new bnsiness are 
versatile, apparently, and are well equippcd 
with sources of infOl'mation for tbeir re
searches, since there is no limit to subjects 
upon which compositions may be ba. ed. 

The professional theme writer j not a new 
species, it will be granted i but this seems to 
be the first ca. e on record in which such a 
staff has been brought together to make a 
more or less national ca.mpaign, quietly cd
vertised. 

There isn't much that can be done about 
it. If a student hires his work done, he can 
do it locally as well as by seeking out a re
search staff such as this one. Tbe cllances 
ate small that use of a "professional" com
position could ever be detected unless quali
ties of work might be drawn into a compari-
~L _ 

There is little enough sense of honor, or 
whatever it takes, on the part of students in 
general, as far as using something which wiIJ 
be an advantage to' them in getting a good 
grade average. Looks like some bright young 
fellow has struck a good idea for getting on 
in the world. Commendation is due for his 
business acumen, if not for his conscience. 

Ought Not to Escape 
(From the Baltimore Son} 

While the urge for economy is taking hold In Con· 
gress, the need or p"unlng the Congressional Record 
should not be overlooked. 

We are not among those who look UpOII this puh· 
IIcation as waJIte of money. It serves an excellent 
purpose In giving the public opportunity to obtain 
much valuable Information that would otherwise 
be exceedingly difficult !o secure, But there Is 
gr0/!8 extravlI¥ance practiced In granting permis
sion to print speeches that are not delivered. For 
example, In the debate on the subject of curtaJUnlr 
the Record, a member cited the caae or a two
minute speech In the House which appeared In print 
later and covered twenty-seven pages. And It la 
no secret that "apeeches. .. ' 1Ielther deUvered nor 
written by members, frequently are given exten
sive SPllce In the Record. 

It cOlta '1,000,00,0 a year to print and circulate the 
publication, an ellpendlture which would not, per. 
haps, be 8ubJ~ct to critlci8m If It were not that pre
aentatl!!n of the details ot Congressional procedure 
could lie made IYOre serviceable by sensible edit, 
jpl IDd by atrlcter IImltatiou on leave to pr1D~ 

--- TRB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA !m'1I 
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University Calendar 
FrldaT. May 15 

Music fesUval 
12:00 a .m . Speech laculty, Iowa Union 
1 :30 p .m. R.O.T.C. Regimental review tor President 'VaJter A. Jessup, 

parade. 
Satunla,., !\hf 6 

?fuslc festival 
Sunday. l"a, 7 

5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta. Chi, Iowa Union 
"l:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arl1l auditorium 

Monday. ~Iay 8 
12:00 a,m. A.F. I . 
,7 :15 p.m. Iowa City W"men's chorus. Iowa UnIon 

TuelHlay. Mao), 9 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. chorus, IOWa Union 

Wednesday. "(ay 10 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers counCil, Iowa. Union 
12:00 a.m. Enaineerlng faculty, Iowa. Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 

4:10 P.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa. Union 
4 :10 P.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa. Union 
4:10 p.m. Student Chrfstlan Science society 
8:00 p.m. Senior reception, Presldent·s home 

ThUl'llday. May 11 
4:00 p .m. PI Lambda Theta For cast tea, Iowa Union 

FrldaT, May n 
7:30 p.m. Lecture: "Around·the·world measurement of cosmic rays," by 

Prof. A. H. Compton, chemistry audltotium 
9:00 p.m. May FroUc, IoWo. Union 

Saturday, 1\1&1 13 
GOYERNOR'S DAY 

6:00 p.m. Mother's day dinner, Iowa Union 
ulIIlay, May 14 

5:30 p.m. Aigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
5:00 p.m. Negro forum, lib ral arta auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: the Rev. Wm. JJ. Boddy, IOWa. Union 

General Notices 
Ibamlnlltlon for Lowden PrIze in Mathematlea 

The examlnaUon tor th& Lowden prize of $50 In mathematics will be held 
In room 222, physics building, Saturday, May 13, from 8 to 11 a.m. 

This prize Is given annually by Governor Lowden of IIIInol8, an alumnus 
of the unlvel'8lty. 

Competition 18 open to all sophomore stu('Jents who are fln1ahlng, with the 
current year. the eophomore work in pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submit their names to Prot. Henry L. Rietz, physics 
building, at an early date. Further Information wfU appea.r on tha bulletin 
boa.rds In the phySic. and engineering buildings. 

COl'ofMITTEE 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Romance Languages E:uuuination 
The comprehensive examination fOr seniors In Romanoe languages major. 

Ing In' French wlll be glv n &turday, May 6, from S' to 11 a .m. In room 219, 
liberal arts building. The date of the Spanish examlnatfon wtll be announced 
later. PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH, head of department 

GrRAluMes In Education 
Graduate students In education who will be candidates for degrees at the 

June convocation or who w1ll be wrltlng Qualltylng examlnatl~ns during the 
coming examination period please call at the college of education office. l'OODl 

W113, East hail, on 01' before Saturday, May G. P. C. PACKER 

Senior Reception 
The annual reception for seniors of all colleges, candidates for advanced 

degrees, and their wives or husbands, will be W dnesday, May 10. at 8 p.m. 
All person8 who expect to receive degrees In June are urged to tile applica
tions for degreee and list any change In address at the reglstmr's office In 
order that they may receive Information relative to gradUation. 

ZooloClcal Seminar 
There will be a m!'etlng of the ZOological seminar Friday, May 6, at 4 p.m. 

In room 307 zoology laboratories. Prof. Charles Zeleny of the Unlverijlty of 
IllinoIs will speak on "Factors affecting the somatic expresRlon of the genes 
of the bar·eye series In drosophila ... J. H. BODINE 

Comprehensive ExamInation in German 
The comprehensive examination (oral and written) for seniors majoring In 

Gennan will be given \Vednesday, May to, from 3 to 6 p.m. In room 104 
ilberal arts building. ERICH FUNKE, acting head, German department 

Pbilo Club 
A sym posium on "The moral obligation of the Intelligent Jew" wlJi be held 

In the river room of Iowa Union Sunday, May 7, at 7:45 p.m. Speakel's wfll 
be Rabbi Albert S. Goldstein of Cedar Rapids; and A. Miller and A. Bass, 
both attorneys of Cedar Rapids. COMMITTEE 

San:tay Prize 
Nominations for the Sanxay prize of $600, to be awarded to tbe member 

of lhe senior class In the college of liberal arts who gives the greatest prom
Ise for success In a learned career. should be made before May 16. Any 
memb I' of the faculty may make nominations. 

C. E . SEASHORE, Dean of tbe Graduate College. 

Motion Pictures 
The following motion pictures wlli be shown at the Englert theater Sat

ul-day, May 6, at 9:30 a .m., undel' the auspices of the University of Iowa. 
'studanl branch of the American SOCiety or Mechanical Engineers: 

"'Wlngs of Tomorrow," 0. sound picture of the Autogiro; '''Research by 
High Speed Motion Pictures," 0. silent film showing motion pictures of SO und 
waves and other subJeCts, made at speedS as high as 40 ,600 pictures pel' 
second; "The Steam Turbine," a sound picture explaining the theory and 
operation of the modern steam turbine. 

All those Intercsted are Invited to see tbese plctuN.'R. There will be no ad· 
mission charged. RALPH M. BARNES 

Commencement Invitations 
InVitations for Commencement may be ordered until 6 p.m., Monday, May 

8, at the alunlnl oWce In Old Capitol. 
JUSTIN W. ALBRIGHT, Senior Invitations Committee. 

Graduate Students In History 
All candidates w.lth a major or minor In history, who expect to come up 

[or an advanced degree at tho June Commencement, are asl<ed to co ns ult 
with the head of the history department on or before Saturday, May .s. 

W.T.RooT 

Regimental Review 
The university faculty, student body, and th~ general public, are cordlnl-

BELIEYE IT OR NOT (Rer. U. 8. Pateat Offtce) 

-- -c 

PE.RIPATUS 
THE "WALK A ROUNO " (REA,TURE. 

THAT IS tN A CLASS 8'-1 ITSELF. 
n~ cl1>5 !t,f,cl>t(on lo,,~ b~f Ilt'~ 

the t'ntomotoe'5t, 

FRIDAY, MAY 5, 193~ 
\ 

)1,. Ripley 

CAPTAIN 

SHIPP 
15 A 

SHIP'S CAPTAIN 

~~:) S."om"lo, 

~1i1JJl C.I 

" WELL IN FAIRMONT, W. VI~GIN IA 
I~ NEARLY t ~ MILES DEEP 

WITH LARI.f 
()A FIR'5T AND TWO OUT 

@~f}{jfR$O@ 
.\IT A HOME. RUN 
OVER THE fENCE 
Sut-NONE SCOREO.' 

tMq thou~ht 
b~\\ u~s c~USh\ 
trlQ rt." to ansout 

(7579 ft't.t) 

1l1t PoLISH AM6ASSAtlOR 
AI'PEAAEtl IlHORf. lY'1\I'I ill T(~RI&le 
W!Ttl HIS HAT 01'{ - ANI> TflEC~A'" 

OROERED Ii NAIL.E.O To IllS IlEAt> 

For Explsnation' of RIpley :Jartoons, ~ee Page S. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

STATION A~ENT DAP I<EYES MADE: 
A PER.FEC' LAt'lD/Ncq 'TO DAY WHEN 
HE- RAN OVER. A STRANG,E HOUND 
ON HIS WAY 'TO "THE POST OFFICE 
WI'TH "TH E' N DON MAl L C.nt'.I ....... 

B~'-uN~}~fo~~~N~Sl 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

~ ~vl~d ~ wl~~s fue RD~~. ~~men~l rev~w honor~g Pre~dent l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~-~ Walter A. Jessup. Friday, May 6, at 1:30 p.m .. dl~ctly west of the field -_ 

!: house. LIEUT. ·COL. CONVERSE R. LEWIS, Inf., P.M.S. and T. HOLLywooD-Tbey seem to gOI "I hope it stays away until It 19 AI's name in the papers W8.8 when 

Phi Beta H&ppa for Robert ~. Sherwood's plays at house-broken," she said. "1 found he brought suit ... Ginger R08'ers' 
A business meeting for election of members to Phi Bela. Kappa Is called Metro.Goldwyn-Mayer. Right on lhe a [law In the guarantee!" I 

only beauty tip Is the three soap / 
for Tuesday. May 9. at 4:10 p.m . In room B·t, university hall. All members peels of finishing "Reunion In VI. 
of Phi Beta. Kappa, from whatever chapter. are eligible to participate In enna," they have bought the rIghts 
this meeting. ESTELLA BOOT, Secretary of Alpha chapter of Iowa. to "The Road to. Rome," that ro-

Perllhlng RII1es 
Pershing Rlflcs will meet In the armory Friday , lIfay 6. Immediately after 

federal Inspectloll, for a. tew minutes. Uniform, tll1lverslty regulation R .O. 
T.C. SGT. D. MARTIN 

Ph.D. ReadInc Test In Gennan 
A reading test In German [or those expecting to satisfy the language re

Quirements for the Ph.D. degree wUl be held In room ]04 liberal arts building, 
Aronda)" May 22, at 4 p.m_ Candidates are asked to bl'lng with them at least 
two Gennan books dealing with their field of study. 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

W.A.A.·Y.M.C.A. Social Dancing a... 
The regular meeting of the second semester 80clal dancing class will not be 

held Friday, May 6, as previously announc~, clue to music festival con
rllcte. All members of the class are asked to note that the last leS80n will be 
given at the women's gymnasium Thursday, May 11, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

mantic drama in which Jane Cowl 
came west a few sellsons back. 

No cast or director Is spoken of 
Yet tor the n'ew purchase but the 
two leading characters open up a 
pleasant vista Of guesses. 

The story Of "The Road to Rome," 
you 'll recall, tells of Hannlbnl's his, 
torlc hesitation the night before he 
was to sack tbe Impertal City and 
dealll with the GreCian wife of a 
nOlDan senator, whOse visit to the 
tent of the' conqUerOr changed the 
map ot the world. 

That auto race Of Gary Cooper's 
comes off after all, only It Is to be 
no race against sister Lilian Uar-
VCy or a Marx brother, but agalnst 
Father Time. On May 21, Gary will 
wheel his big 8-cyllnder job out on 
MUrOC Dry lake In the Mojave des· 
ert and try to lowel' tbe speed rec
ord ror the stock type of Cill' he Is 
drlvillg. 

and water wnshlngs she gives ber I 
face each daY . J 

Carl Freund, now under a regul 

director's contract to do "The Ju 
Bank" for Universal, held a unlqu& 
di stinction while he directed "Th& 
Mummy." Stili oWclally a. c~era 
man then, he Was the only union dl. 
reclOl' In Hollywood . . . Maureen 
O'Sullivan night at the Coconut 
Grove will be Irish. with doll effl· 

1I0LI.YWOOD PARADE glE's ot her on the tablps • .. Lilyan 
It you've heen wondel'lng whot 'I'ashman and hushan(l Edmuml 

happened to Orvill e Caldwell, tho Lowe were yosemll trlpper., LilY. 
Bcreen and stage player, he Is Bev- ,In's spOI't outfit was blu slack., 
erly HIlls manager for a New York red ane! wblte ijtr{Ped blouse and a 
stock brokerage. Orville says wrlt- blu beret ... Jack I..a. Rue lIeen at 

VERA HUEN, chalnnan What troubles tbe stat·s have! ers and dlroctol's are the big plUng· the Club New Yorker with MarJorie. 

Lolle DeeI8Ion 
HAMMOND, Ind., (AP~State f)t. 

flclala, battling to e8ta'bllsh the va· 
IIdlty of Indla.na's 3.2 beer regula
tory law, 1000t a deciSiOn In the Lalce 
county superior court today but 
they planned to carry tbelr figbt 
immediately to the state supreme 
court 

Woodlu.·11 Rleht Hanll 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dean G. 

Just after JlIarlc Dressler got her 
missing pOlice pup back from the 
oWcer who found It, Kay Franchi 
phoned the studio cOPS her dog was 

Acheson of MIddletown, Conn .• and missing. It was found mysteriou s. 

ers In ma.rl<et·gucBslng ... Th'e of Lucme alston . • . At another 
boulevard III ways looks mysterious table Ivan L bedetf with ClaJre 
with its dark pavement under the 'Wlndsor and a arty ... JerrY 
rain ... Sa w one ot the colony's Hoffmlln's new ('J1,\ughler, Karen, 
unl<nown sold iers, a young actor· home from the ho,pltal loday. 

Wasblngton, D. C., was nominated Iy locked In Norma Sheu"or's dress· hopeful who never got a brelll<, s II. 
today by President Roosevelt to be Ing room. Then Louise Closser Hale Ing newspapers on one Of the cor. 
undertleCretary of the treasury-the notified the dog-b unters he.' ncw nel'S ... AI BoasbOl'g says he let 
right hand man or Seoretary '\'0011- pet, 0. guaranteed Scotch Terrier, his prc'lll agent go Il1tel' thl'ee 
m. wa. lost. But Louise kept bel' hcad. month,' t~laL 'l'l!c onl)' time be /fot 

- . .... . _. 1 _ '_ '_' ~ •• , 

1HD yOU I<NOW-_ ;"\ .. 
1'hat Jack La iRuC plaYed Latin "',,' 

lover tor Mall est In her stag. 
vel'~lon a 'She , Onl~ Him Wroa.rl 

I 
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High Schools 
to Tal{e Tests 

Class Programs 
Change From Tiny 

Card to Volume 

Three Judges Bestow Praise on 
New Group Rating Plan, Youthful 

Musicians' Talent, 0'!5anization 

Economic Delegate Iowa Child Welfare 
Station Conducts 92 

Research Studies 

-W-S-U-I -P-R-0-G-R-AM-- 1 WSUI to Broadcast 
First Sight-Sound 

Lecture on Botany I'-or Today 

9 Q.m.-'I"lthln the classroom, Tbe 

'When the class of 1865 Ilroceeded 
The talent of the youthful musl- at·y sUb·dlstrlct and district contests 

Probings Into 92 problems In cblld :-lapoleonlc era, PI·Ot. George G, An· 
Fifth Annual Academic 

Contest Will Take 
~Iace Tuesday 

to Its Commencement exercises, n 
clans. the oq;anlzallon oC the Cestl· 

Httle card. three and one·halt by 
val. and the new group rating plan 

five and one-halt Inches, con talneCl 

also met with his approval. 
"Thu/l." he pointed out. "the stu

denls have their work criticized by 
th ree sets of judges. and should 
protlt by the results." 

I welfare 8nd llllrent oducatlun now drews. 

I are under way in the Iowa Child I 11 a .m.- ·Wlthln the classroom. 
'Welfare Research station at the The economic hlsto,'y of the United 

the program ot tbe day. When the 
were praised yestet'day by tbree of I U I I I 

States. Prof. Harold H. McCarlY. 
n vers ty or owa. 

Tests tor lbe fifth annual Iowa class of 1932 received Ita degrees the judges who were asked for 
academiC contest SpOnSored by the lhel Impreaolons ot the - "'al All Speaking favorably at the group 

rating plan. Mr. Beattie held that 
the old ranking system wat; " loo 
risky." 

I 12 a .m .-Luncheon hOUI' program, 

I 
1'l'Of. Oeorge D. Sloddo.rd, dlreo- M P I B 

tor of the slation. said that the • rs . ear ane. 
that little card had grown to a book r - <UL r. 

college of education will be given were enthusIastic about the Iowa greatest number of studies. 41. Is 2 p.m.-With in the classroom. 
next Tuesday In 260 high schools of of 32 pages. 
Iowa. Illinois. Minnesota. Missouri, Prot, Fredel'lc G. Higbee, director festival. expressing bellet that It I 

being mode In child psychology. Late nineteenth century music, 
'l'hese include menlal and motor de. Prot. PhlUp O. Clapp. 

I vlJ lopment. mental hygiene. and ao- 3 p.m.-Campus news, Eric WII· North Dakota. and Wisconsin. of the alumni servIce, recently reo ranks among the best or aU state "In a contest just conc lUded." he I 
said. "I I'aled I wo pat·tlclpants su
perior. On a percenlage basis one 
had a very sligh t edge ovel' the 
other. Under the ranking plan one 
ot tllem would have to be given 

I , .L1 ... ,.. til" and pel'sonality devel- Bon. Begun as a program for measur- celved one of these programs 01 contests thl'oug-hout the country. 
Ing the achievement of the high 1865. A fancy border encircled tht! Albel·t R. Glsh, bandmastet· a.t 
schools ot the state, the con lest has events of tbe day which were to Austin high school. Chicago. III .• 
also been Instrllme ntal in encourag- begin June 28 at "2 1·2 p.m." who led the Senn high school band 

°lull('l\l. 3:2 0 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

I . ~ll lh t" 'I'''·':etry and physIcal chats. Addison Alspach. music de-
,u.,· 11t r -searChes total 26 . the dl- partment. 

Ing better scholarshll) and improve- Jo'ollowing a pl'llyer and music the 
ments In hlg-h schOol Instruction. "degree oC A.B." was awarded t :> 
Schools trom outside the state have candidates. and Nellie A. 1\1oore ot 
recently entered Into Its activities. East Dover, Vt., read an essay Oll 

It Is a competition o! entiJ'e high " Work and win." 
schools rather than of Individual A second essay on "Llle myster· 
pupils. and the schools are there- les." by Nettie ~f. llart ot Iowa 
tore classified into four groups: City. followed the awarding of the 
class A. enrollment above 400; class "dell"ree of A.M." Music. thl! U1\I· 
B. 126-400 inclusive; clasB C. 66-125 versity addreBs by the Rev. J, T. 
InClusive; and class D. 65 and be- Robert. confen'lng or degl·ees. mU8lc, 
low. and benediction completed the PI·O· 

Approximately 130.000 pupJls will gram of the day. 
be testee) In 18 different subjects: 'I'he card closed with the lerse no. 
10.8001 In algebra; 8.500 in general tice that the "1<'all term will open 
ticlence; 3.300 In first year LaUn; 11.- Thursday. Sept_ H." 
700 In English corr ctness 9; 9.300 
III plane geometry; 2,200 In decona 
year L atin; 4.600 In biology; 10,800 
in EngliSh correctness 10; 7.200 in 
world history; 8.100 In AmerIcan hiS'! 
t ory; 6.900 In Americo.n literature; 
9,500 In English corl'eotness 11; 5,-1 
600 In physics; 3.000 in economics; 
5.500' in Amet'lcan govel'nmenl; 6.-
600 In English literature; 8.] 00 in 
English cOITectness 12; and 6.400 In 
English cOrrectness 7 and 8. 

Summer Geology 
Students to Make 

Two Field Trips 

Ripley Explanatictn, 

EXPLAN.'\1'l0~ OF VES
'l 'EIIDAY'S CARTOON 

A cat eyed emperor: Emperor 
Tiberius is de9('ribed as 110 nyct
aloP8, wlto could 866 well In tJle 
dark The aJlcients USUllliy con· 
llL'Jed t.he terms of Nyctalopia, 
(night blindness) with Hemera. 
lopla. (day blindness). TiberiU8 
\\'a8 in reality a hcmeralops, one 
whose condition enables Wm t,o 
see in the dark, while the vIsion 
is impaiJoed in daylight. 

to national championships In 1929 tlrst place. " 
, n ctut' rellortNI. Others are under 4 p.m.-BLlBeball game. University 

\"LY in pre'Hchool edu cation. nULrl· of Iowa VB. Iowa State college. 
and 1930. termed the te:;l ivaI the "Amazed" 
finest he hils ever seen. He has David Mattern, conductor of the 

tion. and parent edu(.'a llon. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

judged contes\s In various slates UnIversity ot Michigan symphony 
fur Lhe lasl elgllt years. but neyet·. orcbestra. was "amazed" at the 
he declared. has he witnessed a wealth o[ talent displayed at the 

'the work Is beIng done to tUlfill 7 p.m.-Late DeW. flashes, The 
requirements for advanced degrees. Dllily Iowan. . 
Pl'otessor Sto,ldul'd's report shows 7 :10 p.m. - Television program 

better one . festiva l. Although he previously de- that since the establishment ot the with station W9XK. 

Advllol1ce Over Old System "I am a native Townn," he said clined appointment as U. S. am-
station In ]917. 72 advanced degt·oos 8 p.m.-Hospitals are 0. vital 

"The group raUng plan is easily smiling. "and I'm proud ot the old bassador to Germany, James M. 
have been granted, more than hall necessIty, Robert E. Neff. 

an advance OVE'!' the old ranking state." CD' . f ot whIch "'el'e master oC al·ta 8:15 Jl.m .-Muslcal program. 

system." Mr. Gish saId . "It gives Speaking ot judging. MI'. Mattern' Ox, emOcratlC nommee or a\'lal·d8. 8:40 p .m.--Clllzen·s forum. Educa· 

more students an opportunity to saId. "The gl'OUp mUng plan Is a president in 1~20, is said to ba~e 
take part. and makes ror a fairer great relief to Judges. 'Sensitive ~cc~pt~ PreSIdent R.ooseveit. U. . 
method ot judging." I young musicians al'e often heart- ll1VltatlOn to be a delegate to the nIverslty of Iowa 

J. W. Beattie. professor of mu- broken when they do not win. and I world. economic c?nference, to ~e I Professors Publish 
sic education at NOI·thwestern uni- the margin between rirst and sec. held In London III June. It I. 
versity. called the pl'esent festival onu plares Is ortcn so amall as to also reported that the pre ident,' Sociology Textbook 
the "best orgn.nlzed of all state COIl- make II. deCision either way a doubt· himself, may attend at least one 

'Vl'Itten by Edwal'd B. Reuter and 
Clydf' W. Hart. Unlversit)l of Iowa 

Lests" he has seen. The prelim In- Cui atralt·... of the London meetings. 

l"t. MadIson . Oood: Leon Bnd EI· Leon. Sibley NorthWOod. Sigourney, prufessors, a textbook. "JnlL'oduc-
, ,Uon to Sociology" w\1) come trom 

dura. Dysart. and Lnke ~1iils. Good Mt. I the press thIs month. 
FESTIVAL 

Tuba solo-Superior: K eith WH'l Ayr, and :I!arlon . 1 The new book explruns, rather 
Gets Into Full Swing Ilams. Mason City; Shel'IYn 1309Sat·(\, I Contralto solo - Excellpnt: Bcall than merely describes. the phenom-

on Iowa Campus Ida Grove. Excellent: Clifton Welke. I Spurrier, Mt. Ayr; Vh'glnla Crane. j enn. with which it deals, emphasiz-
• _____________ • Postville : Robert BrunSVOld. North· Bailie Creek. BessIe Caplan North Ing geneml processes rather than 

(Continued from page 1) wood; Anthony 'l'homas. L ogan; , • tactual details. 
from solo events held Wednesday I Harry Backman. Roosevelt ot Des of Des MOines; Frances Miller. Newer standpOints. as far as 
evening and yesterday broadcast Moines. Oood: Eugene Trask. 'V ash- Shenandoah. Good: Mercadees Wll. these have achieved any degree of 
over station WSUI last evening. ington. son. Ottumwa; Marian Juft. Wash- standardization. are IncorpOl·ated. 
They wet'e: Mary Norris of central. String bass SOlo-Sul)Crior: Elva Ington of Cedar Rapids; and Ona and economic and other rela.ted ma
Sioux City. plano ; Helen Cole, Per- Cheney. Ea.st ot Waterloo; Margaret May Sands, Fairfield. tCl'lal Is presented only when neces-
ry. viOlin; Bel·t Kuschan ot North Stiles. North of Des Moines. Exeel- Boys glee club, claHS C-Superlor: S(II·V. 

tlon by radio series. 
9 p.m_-Late news fl.shell, The 

Dally Iowan. 
9 :10 p .m.-Slate hIgh school music 

festival. 

Faculty Members 
Nominate Seniors 

for Sanxay Prize 

Faculty memb<'rs at the Univer
sity ot Iowa now are makIng nomin
ations for the Sanxay prize ot $600, 
one of the finest senIor awards 
mafle ann ually. 

The prize will be presented to the 
senior In the college ot liberal arts 
who gives the greatest promise tor 
success In n. learned career. accord
Ing 10 Dean Carl E . Seashore ot the 
graduate college. 

Nomlnatlons wlll close May 15 
and the wInner will be announced 
at the tormal Commencement exel'-

William A. Anderson. Inlltructor 
In botany. will spea.k on "Identity· 
Ing trees" In a. slght·sound lecture 
over stations WSUI and W9XK at 
1:10 this evenlng. 

As he talks. Mr. Anderaon will 
have before him a leaf oC the par
ticular tree wblch he Is dlecusalng. 
This Is tbought to be the tiut eight
sound lecture on botany ever given. 
It Is hoped that It may be the be
ginning ot a short course In botany 
next year. Prot. E. B. Kurtz. direc
tor of the televIsion station, said. 

A number from tbe speech tie
partment under the dIrection of 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbe.rger will eon
clude the 20 or 30 minute weekly 
program. 

Visiting high school students may 
observe the broadcasting of the pro
gram In the electrical englneerinlf 
studiO, Protessor Kurtz said. 

LeLters from Davenport, Keota. 
Walcott. Cedar Rapids. and other 
parts of the state have reported re
ception of the pl·ograme. he declar. 
ed. 

Dan Turner Denies 
Candidacy for Office 

CORNING. May 4 (APr-Former 
Gov. Dan Turner today Bald that he 
had not made any statement regard
Ing his candidacy tor anY ottlce. 

"[ have no plans announced or 
unannounced tOl" any polltlcal ot· 
tlce." he said. "I have found 
plenty to ao looking after my at· 
faIrs here with low farm prIces and 
high trotes." • 

FrIends ot Turner. reported In dill
patches trom Atlantic yesterday. 
/laid tbat the former governor might 
be a candIdate for Bome ottlce. 

LINCOLN. Neb.. (AP}--II'he Ne
,braska house balked toda.y at a com
promise On slate a.pproprla.t1ons but 
the conference committee has a new 
rSPort ready to face the two houses 
tomorrow morning. 

Geological field trlPll lo WIRron
sIn and the Black Hills region o~ 

Joulh Dalwla agaIn have been 
scheduled as Un.\verslty at Iowa. 
summer session courses. 

The mystic maze: The Troje
borg Maze npal' the anciellt 
tOWII of Visby, o MtI!uul, l~ Rit
uawlr betwpcn OaJlo\\'s ll10ulltajn 
/tOil the sea., and is one of lIIany 
flimilal' m a z e 8 0 e C Uo r r i n g 
tltroughout the ,&andina.vian 
countries, where they were for
merly used in eonnC(..1;ion with 
religiOUS dances Incidental to 
sun wor81th11). 

Des MolneR, clarinet; MArgaret RIB- lent: Day Baker. MaRon City; LouiS Sioux Center and Vinton School for I Each chapter Is provided with 
sel·. Mt. Vernon. cello; Thomas Hultine. Red Oak. tIle BUnd. Good: Sh lby. 'Wellman, Rtudy (Jul'stions. problems and exer· 
Ports, Randolph. baritone. and Mar- Boys' .glee club, class B-Excel- nnd Albion. clsea. theme topics. assignment for 
Ion Huft oC Washington, Cedar lent: Sigourney. Good: '1'olodo. EI- Oll'ls glee club, class AA-Super- class reports , and reterences for sup. 
Rapids. contralto. dora Tralnlng school, Story City. lor: Roosevelt of Des Moines. Ex· plementary reading. 

clses June 6. William H. Chase ot liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ i 
Ames waa tbe recipient In 193Z. III 

Pl·ot. Arthur C. Tt'Owbrldge will 
conduct students on a. month's trip 
through I'eglons ot south cen tral 
WisconsIn, whlle Prot. Joseph J. 
Runner wlll lead the Blaele lIllls 
jaunt. 

Both of tbe courses will be given 
during the first term of summet' 
/lesslon. between June 12 and July 
20. and Professor Runner will guide 
9 nother party in the Black Hllls tor 
lour weeks at the second t erm. 

, ' 

The Visby 'rl'oJeborg about 60 
feet In diameter, Is made of 
stones about a. foot high. Loc.·,d 
legend credits the coustrnctiol1 
to 110 priu(''CSs hlll)l'isolled in the 
nearby eal'e of the Robbers. 
Tbe legend bea.l,,!; the ea.rnllu·lt8 
of solm- wOI-ship. 

Diana Wynyard in a scene from "Cavalcade" by Noel 
Coward, with Dick Hendersen, Jr., and Douglas Scott, two 
of the younger players in the picture-now sho-wing at the 
Strand, 

1+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t l 

THE IOWA CITY AREA COUNCILS, t ! 
B. S. A. 

Present Their 
I 

,BOY SCOUT 
CIRCUS, 

An Exposition of Scouting 

Satur~ay Night 
May 6 

8 O'clock: P. M. 

Admission, 25c School Children, lOe 

Reserved Seats, 50c 

+++++++++++i.".++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ............ f+t. 

Following their program. certlfl- and Sibley. ccllent: Mason City and Btll·Ullgton. -----------------------------
cates of award were pl-esented by Mixed chorus, class A-Excellent: Good: West Watel'loo and Daven· .. ____________________________ • 

Superintendent McKee. In the ab- Ames. Good: Clarinda, Ft. Madison. port. 
senee or Superintendent M . M. Me- and Perry. Gir ls vocal gt'Oup-Supel'ior : Mas· 
Intire. Audubon. vice p res ident of Ot'chesU'a, class C-SuperlOI': on City. Excellent: Oskaloosa. !la-
the association. who "'!IS unable to W'el1man and Plover. Excellent: warden. Atlantic. DYsart. Sigaur· 
attend the testlval. Orange City and Shannon City. ney. Dubuque. and Story City. 
• • Good: Vinton School ror Blind and Miscellaneous string g roup - Su-

•
' SUMMARIES I Gilbert. perlor: Da.venport, Washington ot 

• Girls' OIce club. class A-Super- Cedar Rapids . and ji'n.rragut. Ex
Tl'ombone solo - Superior: Ray lor: Creston. Good: Peny. Ft. Mad- c~l\ent: North of Des Moines and 

SeneY, Jr .• Maaon CIty; Ted Seward, Ison, and Abraham Lincoln ot Coun- :\1a50n City. 

!~~I:~~I'l!~~:~I~;:sc~~w:a~e!~~o~:: CI)G~~I~:f~lee cl ub. class B-Super- A~I~:~:~o~o~~e:~o~o~~~:~eB~~;~~; i 
velt ot Des Moines; Lawrence Oroot·lor: RawlLrden. Excellent: Mt. Ayr. 1 J nn ROhlt. " 'est or ·Waterloo. :£,x- I 
ers. Boyden; Kennl'lh Littlejohn. Dysart. and SIgourney. Oood: Leon I cel\ent: Verna Dnl<~r. North of Des , 
Central ot Sioux Ci ty; Lawrence and Eldol·a. ~1olnes. Gooel: Mllt'hul WhiIlCI'Y, ' 
Goodrick. Wyoming. Good: EdwIn Barltone·bass 8010-000<1: l\1a.x 10\\1\ City; b:velyn Stady, Lincoln or 
Haals, Audubon; Robert HepweU, Lawson. Onumwa; DeWitt Moser. Des MolneR. I 
J!:ssex. North of Des Moines: \VI!1is Drower. Boys vocal group-Superior: Abril- ; 

Baasoon solo - Superior: Margery Hull; Thomna Ports, Randolph ; ham LinCOln of Council Bluffs. EJC-I 
Pickett, Mason City; Robert Peter- Ward l"owlel'. Eldol'a; and Rodney cellent: Burlington. Oood: Sibley, 
son. Abraham Lincoln of CounCil Merrill. Cedar Fails. Eagle Grove and East of Del! 
Bluffs; Maxine ruddle. Odebolt_ Mixed chorus. class B-Excc!1cnt: MOines. 
Excellent: Rita Sedlacek, Iowa ()ity; 
Elmer Bickford. West of WateJ'loo: 
Helen Dobler. Denison. Good: Dale 
HarrIs, Roosevelt ot Des Moines. 

'Cello 8010 - Superior: Arthur 
Klo.nerud , East ot Sioux City; Mar
garet RIs.~el·. Mt. Vernon. Excellent: 
Adele Wehman. But·llngton. Oood : 
Betty Beason. Audubon; Johanna I 
Nelson. Manly; EdWina Wheeler, 
North of De!l Moines. 

Viola solo-Superior: Verne Mur· 
phy. Davenpol-t; Mo.rgaret LUley. 
East of Waterloo. Excellent: LOis 
·Turnbull. Farragut. Good: Helen 
Farre!1. Central of Sioux City; Hel
ena. Becker. Osage; Betty Cubbage. 
Roosevelt of Des' Molnea. 

Mixed vocal groups-Excellent: 
North ot Des MoInes. Roland. and 

FIRST TIMES 
IN IOWA CITY 

\++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'.10+++++' 

i MUSICIANS • ~ * are invited to try the ; 

Martin Handcraft + 

Band Instruments i 
t on display at .,.. 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL * 
15 So. Dubuque Street * 

The new Martin Imperials are the last word in fine ± 
; instruments. :t 
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++; 

VARSITY Entire New 
Program TODAY 

"What III Am a Bad Girl!" 
Sizzling Romance 
of Love·HuDgry 
Youth! 

Suppose YOU were cold .•• 
hungry •.• homeless 
wouldn't. YOU 
be ripe for a 
PICKUP?" 

ODe Bad Girl ••• plus ODe 
Bad Boy ••• is all ViDa 
Delmar Deed. to briD~ 
you the motit ~lowiDI! 

romaace of the year! 

'Private Wive8' 
wlt;h 

Gr •••• r·' .... "B.d Girl" Lon Slo" 

Skeets 
Gallagher 

I\lwilcal 
Novelty 

Late New, 

WI., ........... MaldJl ••• 
B.d Girl.Ba" B., T ... I 

BUDWEISER 
IS HERE IN THE 

·KEG 
:lZ OZ. Glass - :lOe 

JOE'S PLACE 
130 So. Dubuque 

-- ------- - -- -

Today 
Tomorrow 
CHARLES DICKENS' 
IMMORTAL CLASSIC 

It will only cost you 25c

AFTERNOONS OR EVE· 
NINGS. Children under 12 
years old.!-lOc. 

TH, 
IMMORTAL 
HfAK1\WAlWER. 

OF THE 
(ENTU~Y: 

DICKIE MOORE 
Irving Pichel, Wm. Boyd, 
Doris Lloyd, Barbara Kent 
A Picture the Entire Family 

Will Want to See. 

also showing 
Another great comedy 

featurette 

OU+lIga, 
. To-day 

-and-

Saturday 
"The Biggest 
Laugh Hit 
in Iowa 
City in 
Many a 
Moon" 

Added Featurettes 
8ea(ohlng for l\loon 

"Song mt" 
Souvenirs 

"Ye Olde Movies" 
Pete Smith', 
"M,ysterles" 

-Latetlt News-

14 : te, ! 4 " I 
Sunday 

"TH~ PERSONAL 
STORY OF A MIL 
LION DAUGIITERS" 

.£Jl.. 
HII>BU~N 

COltN CliVE 
liLLIE lUlU 
IAl'" 'Olles 
NILIN CHAHClUI 

U,e Iowan Want Atb '1 
• -................... ----

Fred Radloff's" Ken HertMlter' 

STUDENT DANCES 
K. P. HALL 

Frida.,y and 8&tlU'ClaT 
Featuring 

RAY BUCKNER 
FRIDAY 

JOHNNIE RUBY 
SATURDAY 

Albn. liJe and %Gc 

NOW! 
The Finest Talking Pic

ture Ever Made! 

Four stars from "Li:berty" 
"Even greater than 'Birth ot a N .. 
tlon'I"~ P'anIons, Uaiversal 
Service. 

.. Af.a.gnlticentl The ftnest pbotopl.,. 
that ha.8 yet been produced. "-Rlcb
ani Watts, N. Y_ Herald-Tribune. 

"Oa.valcade 1Jtand.. at the peak of 
elJ_ 8Alhi&~.nt_ UnutterabIT 
perfect. "-Boston Globe.. 

DlRECI' ·FROM A TOUR 
OF 52 AMERICAN CIT· 

IES AT $1.50 PRICES -

lOW A CITY SEES THE 

VERY SAME SHOW FOR 

ALL MATINEES ..... ___ 25e 

NIGHTS _._ ..... _ ..... _ ........ .40c 

CHILDREN _ .... ___ ..... __ ... lOc 

GREEN CARDS ARE 

NOO' GOOD DURING 

THIS ENGAGEMENT 

ONLY. 

4 Shows Daily 

1 :30-3 :30·7 and 9 p.m. 

'nil «ory of • low lh., 
held, with faith and cour· 
-&e. in defiance of the ru.h. 
ing Cavalcade caUed Ii&. 

The .ott Insplrlnt plch .. 
• .., produced 

Ccnt 013500 
-40 F .. tuM Playen 

-
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Hawl{s Open Two Game Series With Cyclones This Afternoon 
Great Pitching Features 

*** *** *** 
Leagues Iowa State • , 

* * * Will Present 
Day's Play 

*** 

• In Major 
*** 

Johnson Holds Braves to One Hit; Homer Blasts Gomez' Aspirations New Lineup 

EUGENE 
THORN 

DERBY day III practloolly here, 
and the boys either all have 

their money bet, Ol' know where 
they would put It If they bad any. 
It wlll be tho rifty·ninth running of 
the event, and Interest appears to 
be aa high as CVeJ·. Favorites have 
been nroned, scratChed, and dropped 
back Into the pnck during th last 
few weeks. Ls.dysman, an early 
winter Ca.\'orlte, Is still the cholc 
or mnny expel·ts, but Chnrley O. 
has been menUoned a lot oC lale. 

• • 0 

In. looking over the wh'Y list, 
one wonden what they will do 
for nrunos nIter a few JUOI'e 
years. Ther'e will 11;lo\'e to be 
80me duplications bdo!' long. 
Among thollO entered this ye:\l' 
were Boo(8tenl(, Icsar's Ghost, 
p ncle Donald, F'l'ienli Chf\l'ley, 
Jessie D AI' anll Broad Dill. 
Cardina l Newl1lun is also listed. 
All tOJroUler, tb('l'e were 118 
h orses entel'ed in tile race-
three more than lost year. 

.00 

BRADLEY'S HOPE TO WIN DERBY 

One of the two colts which 01. Edward R. Bradley is sbarpen. 
ing up for another Del'by win is :Broker's Tip. lie is shown at 
('hllrchill DOWDS, wh('re he is in preparation for the great cia.', ic . 
Ill' iii an npshllltiillg browIl colt, sired by Black Toney out of FOI,t
rebS. ('an lll'okcr 's Tip, heralded by good judges of norse flesh all the 
b('ttcr of the two Bradley entries, sweep aside all opposition in the 
HIlle Grass fixtuJ'e? 

Red Pitcher 
Passes None 

for 4-0 Win 

Faces Only 27; Berger 
Single, Go 

Stealing 
Out 

Gp n ,...~ '~ 

Ninth Frame 
Smash Hurts 

Second Hit, Run Comes 
as lefty Weakens; 

Score 5 to 2 
BOSTON, lIlay 4 (AP)-SI Johnson, DETROIT, IIIlty 4 (AP) - Charley 

Cincinnati right hnndel", today held Gehringer blasted Vernon GomeZ'1 
tho Boston Braves to one hit 0.8 ht~ southpnw ace of the New Yotlt 
slugging teammates ballOO out a 4 Yankees, io08e trom a niche In baile· 
to 0 Victory. Only 27 Tribesmen taco bail 's hail of tame today when he 
I'd Johnson during the gume, for clouted II. home run at the start ot 
Wally Berger, who I'eglstored the the ninth Inning to ruin a prosp '. 
only BOBton hit In the second In· Uve no 11lt game. The Yanks hall 
nlng, WIl8 thrown out going down to little trouble winning tho game 5 to 
second . !l even though Gomez weake ned a 

Johnso n did n ot hav 1< Hingle bit when he saw his hopes fOl' a 
.s trikeout Or yield I\, bB so On balld. 1 etord game knociced away. 
Berger was the only Brave to reach ])'01' eightt Innings Gomez didn 't 
first base during the enl!l'e game glvo a 111t and a lthough he walkc(l 
and only sev~n Boston batted blllls eyen, no Tiger got pas t second 
went out or the Intleld. The one 11[t base. Then GehrInger clouted his 
llhutout gave .Tohn Ron his second vic· first pitch In the ninth Into the 
'tory in six starts. right !leld bleachers and Gerald 

Score by innings: R. II. E. Wnlker rollowed with a double th~l t 
Clnclnno.tl ......... .100 001 011--4 12 0 1M to DetrOit's other run. 
Boston ... _ ........... 000 000 000-0 1 0 Score by innings: R. II. E . 

BatterleB-JohnRon and Hemsley; New York ....... _.000 201 011-5 8 0 
Mangum and IIogan. Dotrolt ........... _.000 000 002-2 2 0 

Cub Errol'S Bring 
Double Setback 

Blltterles - Go til e z and Dickey; 
Bridges and De Sautel~. 

SET FOR BLUE GRASS CLASSIC 

B'ril1iant performances during bis preparatory workouts won a 
sizeable llrmy of backers for "Pomponius," W. R. oe's hope for 
Kentucky Derby honors. Although the odds against the horse are 
fair ly long, he may turn in a ul'pl'ise at Churchill DownH. "Porn' 
ponius," th e son of Pompey.Wigwam, finished third in last year's 
Arlington r<'uturity. 

Contests Mark ~nd 01 
13 Year Break in 

Major Sports 

Charles . Gallher, business 
manager of athletics, fUlnoun
ced yesterdaf a.ftemoon toot all 
particIPants In the music fesU· 
vIII will be admitted to the ball 
games today and tomorrow fo'r 
10 cents providing tltey sllow • 
participant's card. 

By RON TALLnlAN 
IOwa State and Iowa will get to· 

gether fOl' n. major sports contest 
for the first time In 13 years when 
the Cyclones invade Iowa City tor 
a two game .baseball series openlng 
on old IOwn. field at 4:05 this after
noon. 

The Hawkeyes, once more show· 
ing signs of t he strength which 
loomed so formidably at the start 
of the season, are favored In the 
series, but Coach Louis Menze or 
the Ames school has been shl!tlng 
his I1neup extensively since the Oy· 
clones divided with State Teacherll 
lasl week end and may present a 
much stronger front In the Old 
Gold 8tl·onghold. 

With only fall' hitting and field· 
Ing which, like Iowa's, has been 
wobbly foL' the most part, Iowa 
State will depend mainly upon Its 
two llitchel's, Captain Lou.fek and 
Hardor, to provide the impetus to· 
wards victory. 

Coach Otto Vogel now has better 

AND 8tlll the Chicago Cubs 10RO 

ball games. Somo wa}', the 
Bruins Just can't sl'<'m to get 8tnrt· 
ed. Not only has the team tailed 
to bit, but Charllo Grimm's club 
just doesn't seem to have tho neces· 
sary "(h'e" to win games. Yester· 
day, In losIng n double·headel' to 
the Giants, the Cubs lost through 
the tall ure to hit the ofCerings of 
Freddy Fitzsimmons, and dropped 
the IKlcollll by committing rour er· 

Four-Way Tie Marl{s Close NEW YORK, lIfny 4 (APf-JI'he 
Giants tOOk two close dl'cislons [l'Om 
'the champion Chicago CUbs In .\ 
hard fought doublo headel' totlay, 
2 to 1 and 6 lO 4, and captured the 
Ilerles two games to one. 

White Sox Nip 
A's Behind Jones B C I b W prospects for the remn.1ndel' or the uccaneers e e rate a!!ner season with the return of "ham" 

rors, 
00. 

Il tlle weathcr is at all dc
cent, lowlt ofticillls are eXllcet· 
lug good crowds for the buse· 
bllll games with Iowa state 
bel'e today and tomorl·ow. To· 
auy'S game will nuuk tile reo 

of Sec. 1 in Greel{ League CHICAGO, May 4 (AP)-.J{'he Chi· 
cago White Sox defeated the Phlla· 
c1clphla Athletics 2 to 1, today In the 
only gam of their three plece se· 
rles th weatherman allowed th em 
to play. Both Chicago runs came In 
the first Inning and were unearned. 

~../ Schultehelnrich to second base. The 

Day Wleth 10 Inmeng VI-ctory j little Infielder played tor Clve In-
nings against the Tutors Wednes· 
day and clearly demonstrated he is 

Playoffs This Week to 
Prepare for Title 

Competition 
newal of athietlc reilttiolls in A tour way tlo Is on the books for 
nU1Jor sports fOI' the two schools ,the t1tl~ of section one ot the Inter. 
after a bt'ca!, of 13 years. FUM \frater nity l<lttenball league with Al\f.ERIOiLV LEAGUE 
of both schools bail the retum Theta Tau, Delta Sigma Pi, Phil W. L . 
of cC)lnpetUlolI between the two Alpha I»lta, and Phi D ta Delta NC\v Yot'k .................. 12 
as a g l'eat move. Lh'ely rival· still in the battle fOr the honorH.! Chicago ..................... .11 7 
ry is the prosped. Tile champs wlli emerge from play· Cieveland .................... 11 7 

o 0 0 coff games between the winner ot th~ 'Washlngton ..... _ ....... 10 7 

ATHLETES and followers ot flrst two and tho wlnnel" ot tho DetrOit ........................ 9 9 
both Institutions have been latter l)alr ovcr the week end. I Philadelphia. ........... ~. 6 11 

anxiously awaiting tho move by of· The slated engagement betwee!l St. Louis .................... 7 13 
fichlls to get the looms together. Deta Theta PI and Sigma N u waSn't Boston ............... ~ ....... 5 12 
It w1l1 pay, and in more ways lhan played yesterday and hus been Silt I Yestenlay's Results 
one. Iowll. f,lOS may let tho Iowa for tomon'ow at 1 p.m. The winneI' Chicago 2; Phlladclphla. 1. 
Slate tenm l,now, while It Is here,' of th is battle meets Delta Upsilon New York 6 ; DetrOit 2. 
just how glad tht'y arc to s~ tho for tho title of section foul'. PI Kap. Cleveland 6; Wa.sI1tngton 6. 
Cyciones and Uawkeyes back to· po. Alpha and Alpha. Tau Omega. a rc Boston·St. Louis, cold. 
gelher. Plentiful applause, when· already crowned champs ot sections Games Todn.y 
ever It Is deserved will do lilat. Ihree and two, respectively. All or Boston at Chicago. 
Iowa State fans have been most these playorrs must be completed by New York at Cleveland. 
courteous In that way when Iowa il\fonday night. The Utle round or Washington at DetroIt. 
t eams have appeared at Ames duro the winners for the l~adership oC Pillladelphia at st. Louis . 
Ing the. iast few years. Let's show the league wlli get star ted next 

Pcl. 
.701i 
.611 
.611 
.588 
.500 
.3 53 
.350 
.294 

Fred Fllzsilnmon8 pitched steady 
ball In the opener while New york 
came il'om behlnel ln l he ftfth and 
sixth frames to score lhe decidln~ 

runs. !JosUe's tr iple and Gl!or~.a 

Davis' sin gle In tho seventh won the 
game. 

FOUl' Cub Cl'l'ors played an imp ort. 
ant part In settling tho second con. 
'lest while Bud P8I'malee hut'led well 
In the pinches. 

Biondy Ryan drove in one of lhe 
'winning tallies in the sixth when 
,Stephenson lost his fly In tbe sun 
and It went tor a double and a. wlld 
throw by Jurgcs allow d the secot\d 
to Bcore on the samo play. 

First G 8Jll() 

Score !by Innings: n. n . F.. 
Chicago .............. 100 000 000- 1 8 2 
New York .... .... 000 Ott 00 0-2 6 U 

BatterieS-Tinning, Richmond and 
Hartnett, Taylor; Fitzsimmons and 
Mancuso. 

Second Game 
Scol'e by innings: R. H. E. 

Chicago .............. 003 001 000--4 6 4 
New York ... _ ... 002 102 00 0-5 8 2 

Sam Jon s went the roule for tM 
SOx and limited the A's to t1ve hltd, 
rtwo Of which catn() together In thl) 
second Inning for their lono run. 

Merritt Catn, who allowed the Sox 
six hils In seven Innlngs and olher. 
wise pitched shu tout ball, was llan· 
dlcapped by II. fumlble by ShOl'tstOP 
Clhockl which led to bOth Chlcagl.l 
scores. 

Al Simmons, one of the three 
,ormer Athletics racing their old 
Itllates for the flrst time, got one hit 
In tour times at bat, a triple that 
drove in the firs t Sox run, and then 
scored himself. George Ha.as got a 
81ngle and Jimmy Dykes none. 

Score Ily innings: R. 11. B. 
Philadelphia ...... 010 000 000-1 5 ~ 

Chicago ... ~ .. ~ .. _200 000 00>-2 6 0 
Bat t e r i e s-Caln, Freitas an:1 

Cochrane; Jones and Grube. 

them a little of tbo same. week. 

1'erons that have en tered hor5e 
~hoo incluelo: Phi Beta. Delta., Sigma 
Nu, Dean Tau Delta, Acltcln, Delta 
Sigma. Delta. and Phi ](appn Sigma. 
Those In the hard baseball leagua 
are Phi Alpha. Delta. K appa Sigma, 
Phi Chi, Sigma Nu, and Delta Tau 
Delta . Piay is to begin In these tw') 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

Battet'ies-Bueh, Nelson and Hart· 
P et. I:ett; Parmalee, llubbcll and Ma'l' 

India1l,s Rally to 
Check Senators 

CLEVELAND, Ma.y 4 (AP)--!The 
Indians spolted the VvashlngtOIl 
SenatorS four runs In tho first In· 
nlng today but staged an old [fl,. 

.&hloned rally in the ninth to win 6 
Ito 6, and go into a tie with the 
White Sox fOI" second place. 

Completion of First 
Outdoor Telegraphic 

Dual Set for Today 

Freshman track men scem to be 
getting the best of the yurslty In 
their duel, hold jn connection with 
the lown·Chlcago·Wisconsln ·[resh· 
man telegraphic meet now In pro
gress nt old Iowa. field. With some 
ot the evenls beld ovel' until today 
because ot adverse weather conltl· 
'lions, the frosb are beatlng lhe va\'· 
Islty In most ot the events held. 

The greenclads have put out som" 
good perrormances which although 
result8 or the telegraphic meet will 
iDot be known for Bome time, shoul" 
bring in plenty ot points. 

Bob Hemmlngway stepped orr th~ 

ports next week also. 

100 yard dasb In 10 fiat In the only 
track race run orr. Eitner Kewley 
went to a height of 11 feet 8 Inches 
In the pole vault and JUSt failed 12 
ieet. :Mau Ile:l.ved the shot 43 feel 2 
Inches to take this event. The high 
jumn went 5 feet 8 Inches with Ken. 
neth IIigglns the winner. Francis 
Cretzrneyer threw the javelin 17~ 

fcet and Dwight Hoover heaved the 
discus 124 fee t to lead In these 
events for the t1'osh. 

Pittsburgh ....... ~ ......... 12 4 
New York ... ~ ...... _ ..... 10 5 

.no cuso. 

.667 
Boston ....................... _ 8 9 

St. Louis .................... 8 9 
Brooklyn ....... ~ ........... 7 8 
Cincinnati ....... ~ ......... 7 8 
Chicago ...................... 7 10 
PhlJadelphla ... _ ......... 6 12 

Yesterday's Results 

.471 

.471 

.467 

.4ft7 
.412 
.333 

New York 2·5: Chicago 1·4. 
Clnclnnatl 4; Boston O. 
Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 1 (10 In· 

'DIngs). 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphia. 2. 

Ga'me&Today 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pit tsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Clnclnnatt at New York. 
St. Louis at Phlladelphla. 

Al\fEttICAN ASSOClATION 
W. L . Pct. 

Milwaukee ....... ~ ....... 10 5 .667 
I Columbus .................. 0 8 .5~~ 

Louisville .................... 9 0 .500 
Ml nncapolis ....... _ ..... 8 8 .500 
Indianapolis .............. 8 8 .500 
Kansas City .............. 9]0 .474 
Toledo .......................... 8 0 .471 
St. paul ............. _ ....... 7 11 .380 

Yesterday's Results 
Mliwaukee 5; Toledo 4. 
LouisvUle 3; St. Paul 2 (11 In· 

nlngs). 
Indianapolis 8; Minneapolis 4. 
Columbus·Kansas City. nO game. 

Big Filth Inning 
Gives Cards Victory 

PHILADELPTIIA, May 4 (AP)
Tho st. Louis cardinals In a bIg fifth 
~nnlng, pushed five runs across the 
plate-their total for the day-to 
hand tlte Phil lies a. 6 to 2 dereat 
today. 

Mooney, Cnrdlnal left hande:, 
hurled effectively through the whO!e 
nine innings, holding lhe PhUs to 
Six scattered hi ls. 

Touched !orfive hits In the firth, 
Berly gave way lo Jim Elliott, who 
reUred fOl' a pinch hitter In the sev· 
enth and then WIl3 replaced by 
Liska. 

Score by inning.'!: R. H. E. 
St. Louis ............ 000 aGO 000-5 11 3 
Phlladelpbla .... 000 101 000-2 0 0 

It wna Mel Harder's first victory 
ot the season. Al Thomas was the 
losing pItcher, having replaced 
Crowder in the SeYllnth after the 
Indians had nicked him In the sixth 
for three runs. 

Score Iby lnnlngs : R. H . E. 
Washing ton ..... .400 000 100-5 ~ 1 
C1!Iveland .......... 001 003 10]-6 11 3 

BaHerles--Cl'owder. Thomas and 
!Sewell; Harder and Spencer. 

Tennis Team Goes 
to Wisconsin Today 

for Duel Tomorrow 
Batteries -1\[ooney and 'Vllson; I 

Berly, Elliott, Liska and Davis. ! The university tennis tCltm will 

I 
taco conference rivals again this 

M -d R- ~veek whon It meels 'Vlsconsln at 
al - I, te.. Madison. 

I Coach "Dad" Schroeder leaves to. 

Paul-Helen (lay by aut<>mob\1e wIth Fletcher, 
Sleh, Van der Zee and Reddig, the 
\four who will pla.y tomorrow morn· 

Play to Tie In~t the Hawks can duplicate tlte 
performance they turnea In against 
Iowa State Teachers Wednesday 
1hey wl1I g ive the Wisconsin boJ'1! 
))Ienty of trouble. Team work evi· 
dent In the Tutor match showed a 
decided Improvement for Iowa dou· 
liles play. 

Solem Works With 
Gridders in Final 

Spl'ing Check Up 

Coach Ossie Solem's call tor 

the final week of spring tmin-

iug brought out 38 eandidntes 
arrayed in moUey unitonns, 
ranging fa'om tracl( shorts and 
sweat pauts to complete unl· 
fonn.~, ItS the Hawkeye mentor 
put tlte squad thr(JUgh a. shor t 
(lriU. 

\ Vol'ldng out in signal drill 
against dwnlllYS, a.nd }It'll.cticlng 
tOnltadOJ1R, the SlJuad showPd 
all the vigor which character. 
ized the early spring tl'31ning 
of last month. ~Iost at the 
squad which worked out lil 
April \Vns present, with the ex· 
ceptlon or those men who are 
taking' pari in baseball and 
tra.ck. 

l'estcrdllY'S practice will bo 
the la~t to be held tins weel{, 
with (he dl'ilis to be reslIIned all 
t\londay, (lOll continulug' through 
the next lew days. Assisted by 
Bill noelter, RolJie Williams, 
and Chuck Dm!iton, Solem Is 
gh'ing the Squad the final check 
up on the material and fOI111 Rr 
tions covel'ed ill IilO (lrins ear· 
Iier in the ::;eIlSon. 

Blue, White Ready 
for Que t of Third 

Straight Track Title 

Tomorrow Is the day (01' Unlversl'y 
high traCk men to run fastel' thRn 
evet 'be foro, jump [arther anel high· 
er than ever before, and, In fact, 
do a lmost eYerythlng ballet· than 
ever before j[ lhey expect to keep 
their Little Seven co nference track 
title, at !flake at the conference 
meet at Mt. Vernon . 

Starting the season with a green 
,squad. Coac h Carpenter has dovel· 
()ped some fine performers and has 
bullt up an outfit around Capt. Van 
Phll1lps that shou ld make It lhree 
In a row fol' title wins it they can 
'S tand off the assaults of TlptO:I , 
'Yest Lib rty, and Monticello, the 
three slrongest contenders. 

Tipton , always a strong club, was 
de1ealc(l Ind,!ors this sell80n by tht:' 
Blue ancl ·Whlte . 'Yest L~berty, a 
team of more or less unknown 

1st rgenth, boa~ts several excellent per· 
.formel's, Including lJ. Lind, a high 

Games Today 
Columbus at Kansas City. 
Toledo at Milwaukee. 
Indianapolis at Minneapolis. 
Louisville at >St. Paul. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 8·7; Buffalo 3·6. 
Albany 5: Rochester 4. 
Newark 9; Montreal 2. 

In the second night of diamond· 
ball leagu e play , Mald·Rlte and Paul. 
Helen, in the open league, played a 
s ix Inning tie, 7·7. with darkness 
'Closing play. Paul·Helen had a big 
/thlt'd Inning, collecting six: trun9. 
'£helt· other run came in the sec
ond. Maid·Rlte collected two runs in 
the first frame, two In the secoml 
and tourUl, and one In the third. 
Iowa Supply lost to KelJ y Clean· 
ers, 19 to 12, In the other open lea· 
g ue game. 

The squad wlJl return 
city Saturday afternoon 

to Iowa 11Urdler who is a certain bet tOJ 
following' break the I'ecord In that event, and 

Toronto 4·4; Baltimore 2·2. 
PACIFIO COA T LEAGUE 

Sacramento 11 ; OakJand O. 
HoJlywood 8; San Fra.nclsco 7. 
Los Angeies 8; Missions 4. 

Merchants U nion Delivery lost to 
!Oakdale, 8 to 5, In thO On ly closed 
league game. The 1I1erchants collect. 
cd their five runs In the firs t frame. 

the game. Hlse, diSC US thrower. 

IMAGINE 

DANCE 

Buying Genuine White Buck, White and 

Biacl{ Calf I..ellthers, TwO-Tone Browns 

111 sboes with Grade A Bend Oak Soles. 

Yes, even ill black, at to the music of 

Dodgers Defeated, 2.1, 
in Duel Between 

Meine, Clark 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., !lfay 4 (Al')-
It was HonuR 'Vngncr day In the 
Brooklyn !Jail yard today and the 
Pirates a nd Dodgcrs put on one of 
lhose ball games COL' the delight of 
the "Flying Dutchmnn" a nd tl 

crowd of 10,000 that carried all the 
'way back to the hey day of base· 
!ball's greatest shortstop. 

:Pittsburgh came from behind and 
won In the ten th, 2 to 1. 

'Strangely enough, It was a pall' 
I of Pirato shorlstOps of a later doy, 
I Glenn Wright, now with the l)od~· 

et's, and young Floyd Vaughan, fill· 
ing nonu s' giant shocs, who fO I'ced 
the .. arne into extra. Inn Ings. 

Pitchers' Dllel 
It was a pitcbers' duei all lIl'~ 

'way between watson Clark, Bronl<. 
lYn mainstay, and Hein le Meine, PI· 
\'ate right handel', with the southpaw 
\'lhowing the early class a nd tbe 
stocky BlIccanect· finishing the 
slronger. Clarl{ allowed eight hits, 
Meine six. 

F or seven Innings only 22 PI rat", 
faced Clark. Paul W aner doubled In 
I he first a nd was lert. 

Plet slngied In the second and 
fIraynor did likewise in the fourth, 
tut with two out, each cliM s teal\n .;. 

Three Hits in Row 
In lhe meantime the Dodgers nlck. 

ed Meine for a ciuster of three hlt~ 
10 score lhe first run of the game 
In the second. lIaelt 'Vi1son slngle>1, 
was forced 'by Wright, and IlIG· 
sonette and Lopez hit through tho 
'Infield to senel the shortstop around 
to th e homo plate. 

n wa~ Vaughan 's turn In the 
olgh tho H e belled a triple and scol'~d 
con Plet's single. Plet singled to lett 
With two out in the tenth, his third 
at the day, and scored On Fi nney ':; 
el oubie to leCt. Meine set the Dodgers 
down in order the last tht'ee InningS. 

Bellows "Hurry l Tp" 
Wagner, now 60 and back In Ihe 

game as a Pirate coach, bellowell 
"i1uI'l'Y up" lo his runner'S from UII) 

third base coaching lin es most of 
the afternoon. The band plnyecl Gill 
favorites Cor his belletl t and tbe 
crowd cheered him continually. He 
had little trouble despite his ago!, 
heltlng a couple or eiean hils In 
batting practice. 

Score by innings: R . H. JJ. 
Pittsburgh .... 000 000 010 1-2 8 n 
nl:ooklyn ........ 010 000 000 0-1 G Q 

Batt~I'le9 -lIlelne a nd Fi nney; 
Ciark and Lopez, PiciniCh. 

In Gondltion to go again . 
While not dennltely certain which 

or his pltcher8 ho wlll use today, 
Coach Vogei Intimated that his 
chOice would be either Gene Ford 
or Charllo Bla{)kman with some 1,'0s. 
slbillty tbat Frank Stempel would 
get the call. 

1n the event today's game Is rain· 
ed out, Vogel stated that In all 
probability a doubleheader would be 
played Saturday. 

Hawli-I Club 
Initiates 9; 
Holds Picnic 

Nin e recent winners of major "r" 
awards were Initiated into thtl 
H awk·I club at a. special meeting 
at the field house last night tollow. 
ing a picnic on Flnkbine !leld. 

Three sports were represented by 
the Initiates. Bel·t Meyer, BI1I Bu~ . 

by, \V'arren Ross, Phil McClintock, 
and Auggie Anderson were swim. 
mel'S to get the honor. Pat Righter, 
Randall Whlnnel'Y, and Blil IIlin· 
kel were wresllers to be deslgnll.teo\ , 
while John Grim was the lone bas· 
ketball representative. 

The meeting waa well attended oy 
charter members who had prepared 
characterizations ot each man Inlt· 
iated. 

GoHersHave 
Two Duals Set 
for Tomorrow 
ThO Hawkeye golfers will talto on 

two opponents tomorrow, racln~ 

Iown, State and St. Ambrose In sep· 
arate contests. Coach Kennett Is us· 
jng two squads, pitting his firs t 
stringers against the strong I owa. 
~tn.te outfit. wblle his sophomore 
nada take on St. Ambrose. 

The quartet Which faces I owa 
Slate Is c(lmposed of Raillh ~rltl·. 
mon, Joe Sch langer, Charles Yun 
Epps, and Robert Beck. Schlnnger 
and Van Epps are vetero.ns, while 
HarmOn and Beck are competi ng ~Or 
the first time with the Iowa squall . 

Coach K ennett has evolved !l. 

strong second squad to play the 8t. 
Ambrose golfers, using La Roy Van· 
l!erwlcken, John Jacobsen, and John 
Stromaten, who have seen varSity 
service this year, George Cla!'l{ ami 
John Dill. 

DANCE 
EDDIE 

SCHNEIDER 
and his 

DETROITERS 
Novelties-Singing 

Variety Entertainment 

DUSTY KEATON Varllty 
' at .. 111 S~ 50 TONITE 

Cl .... P k P III ~ the Pair 
"6 ar avon SHADOWLAND 

FRIDAY ONLY SAT 
George Raft and Sylvia Sidney are co-starred in Vina Del- University Students' Rendezvous • 

mar's "Pick Up," which opened yester/day at the Varsity 1 Couples only Adm. 40c per couple 40c per person 

~he~Pic1c Up," like Miss Delmar's well~known "Bad 1 .. _ •••••• Siie.n.loiiir.I.M .. ej\_FIi~ee ..... ___ ... &.iI-----------iiiiiiiiiiii------.... l .. ---_____ ~--~~l!II!I' ... ----~....; girl,~l'Itory of city I'It~eets and p~ple, __ _ __ _ 

\ 
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DIXIE DUGAN-Pr'omising 
LOOK! - II-\AT MAN'S 

liAIR-G-ROWINc;. MACI1\NE. 
MAO~ M'I HAIIl.. GROIN 

/ii-MOST liN INCH I 
OVERNIGHT /. 

r7--------~~~~~--------------~ 
~ 'IOU ARE., MA /- NOW WILL 

YOU CALI... THAT MACHINE. A F'A."~ ~ 
'0 1'''''' CQR..'1, A.M 1., F"CR. C,UYlNC A. 
ON!!.-"'('HIs:tO INTEs:tEST IN IT FOR 
CUP. '.il,SOO?l! WHEEl- 1T'S 
~IGGE5T THING- THE. woru..o \1AS 
E\lEs:t ~NOWN 1- NO MORE MLt;)

8y J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
~ ,AND WE. G,IRLS'lL BE At!lLE. 

Rp~ T}eadin 
Bond Market ontinueson 

l .. __ her Trend 

es l\Iove Upward 
After Some Early 

'Unsettlement 

W YORK, May 4 (AP)-Stocks 
lhe third week of thelt· "In· 
market" and prices 1'olle:l 

r after a little early unsetl\~· 

:\fany commodities wen .. ago In 
nt but seco/ldru'Y ell tegodes 

e bond list, as well as a good· 
mber of high grade loans, ap· 

ated. Net gains for shares 
1 to more than 3 

1 KNOW, p,-.-
t RE.MEf\II~R, -ntQUGH, 

I SlueK MY HEAt) It-lTO 
THE. CA~'NET TO ~EE 
WI-\,r..T w,r..~ IN~IDE.. -AND 
DIDN'T P.EAU'Ze. THE 
CURRENT WfOoS ON 

AND - ~OOI( ,",EN>~ ! MIUIONS OF COLLARS 
OF PRQf:IT"s FOR US - WHEell 

" 

\0 CHANG-E. FROM GO~eEO-HI\\R 
TO LOI'\G- HAIR tltJsr I.IKE.. THAT 
VljllHOUT H/WINc;. TO SPeNO 

THOSE!. TERR.lae.. IN-CETWEEN 
'NEE.K.S .1/ - ON, PH l - LET'S 

HURR'I AND GEl ANOTHER 
TREATMENT .~ 

-=--~--:---

Secondary Issu~s Hold 
Lead in General 

Gains 

NEW YORK. ?lay 4 (AP)-Rallway 
loans led the bond market on anoth· 
er upward spurt today all the admln· 
Istratlon's new carrier relief bll1, ac· 
companied by a special explanatory 
message [rom President ROQsevelt, 
reached congress. 

Secondary IsSues, as In recent ses· 
slons, were the most buoyant, but 
U. S. government securities, at the 
same time, malnta.lned their forward 
trend and various of the so·calle<! 
"gilt edge" corporation maturities 
displayed a steady to flnn tront. 

Rails l\1~ve Highel' whUe slecl shares were prominent. I 'made (\, new 1933 high, while tho points or 'better for moet or the ac· being dictated to and dominated over 
securities sll'uck out for hl/;h. 

Ices and allalned consldel'abie Metals and chemicals ralIled but 90 stocl{s composite did likewise. tlves. by representatlves of land S'l'ant col· Grain Marl{et 
Prices Show 
Strong Gains 

III hour appeared to come from east. Volume Expands 
ern sources and (l'om a Chicago The trading volume again expanded 

entum and volume on the up· some utilities did little more than 1 U. S. Steel, Bethlehem. Youngs· leges and the extension department." 
. Oils also perked UI) after mark time. The Standal'd !:ltatlstl~!!, Many cal'rlers reached new 19~3 town. National and Republlo Steels Fa.vor Bonus P!»'ment 
recent period ot depression, ASSOCiated Press Industrial average highs, gains ran~lng from 1 to 2 Improved II'actions to a couple at 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i;;;;~~~-~~G~~~~_U2~ ~~~"~t~~~~ 

trade leader. on the upturn, sales totallng '18,. 
'rending notably to b~lp wheat 153,000 par yalue. The average tor 

prices higher were reports that GO domestic cotPorate bonds gained 
spring seeding in Canada wns 10 s ix·tenths of a I)olnt. 

AllY IT 
hy Beatrice Burton 

COPYRIGHT, 1931 , BY KfNo F'EATVRES SYNDICATE, lNC 

SYNOPSIS 

Faith, comely young orphan, 
up het position as secretary to 

wealth, Mark Nesbit to marry 
rley Farrell. Kim, a young 

.. lawyer, lives with his 
r. When the latter objects to 

IIl&fI'iage, Kim brusquely startles 
Faith by breaking the engage-

t. Later, when he sees her with 
k Nesbit in a jewelry store, se
ng a ring, his jealousy is aroused. 

next morning he appears at 
Faith's boarding house and 

helms her with his protesta
of love. She again leaveS her 

·tion and, after a hasty marriage, 
spend an ecstatic two weeks' 

eymoon in the house of Kim', 
in the country. Returning home, 

Faith moves to the Farrell 
ent. Kim's friends, Claire and 

Maldon, find Mary Faith a 
companion for their jazzy 

·es. Mary Faith realizes Kim is 
ted by her fallure to drink and 

ble. During the winter Kim at
B the parties alone. Mary Faith 
5 care of the house but knows 
. g of Kim's finances. When 
'nts at being pinched for money, 

Faith accedes to his request 
$60. Later, he admits taking 
sum from the firm's coIlections 

his own use. The next night, at 
er, he tells Mary Faith he has 
his position. He then persuades 
to let him have a thousand dol
to open his own office. Mary 

h, learning that she is to become 
otber, joyously visits Kim's of
to tell him the good news. She 

him flirting with a girl. Kim 
rious. Mary Faith decides not 
11 him of the approaching event. 
k in the apartment, Kim teIls 

Faith and his mother that he 
ettlng out-that his marriage is 

CHAPTER XXIII 

bere wasn't a shadow in his 
or a line of worry in his face. 
slood there, calmly breaking 

'r lives to pieces as if he were 
'lIIul child knocking over a tower 
uilding blocks. 
he most unlucky thing that 
happened to us was seeing each 
r in Armbruster's store last 
istmas." He was turning now to 
ut of the kitchen. "If that hadn't 

pened everything probably would 
e turned out all right. You'd have 
ried Nesbit, and I'd have stuck 
anet." 

Janet." Mary Faith had formed 
word with dry lips that made no 
d. Janet .... The "loyal little 
who had left the offices of MCT 

ae and Westover when they had 
Kim out-who had followed him 
his own tiny office in the Towers 
'Iding, 
You're leaving mc for that girl, 

You think you should have 
ried her instead of me, don't 
?" 
I shouldn't have married any
'I," he said violently. "And don't 
to hang all the blame on her. 
married life has been a flop all 

i and you know it as well as r 
... What do I get out of it, I'd 
to know? I sit all day in a two

four office, waiting for a lot of 
IS who never come. I sit all 

Ding in this flat, staring at the 
waUs. It's a great life for a 

n, isn't it?" 
e swung round and started down 
narrow hall that led to the sleep
rOoms at the back of the apart
t. 
ary Faith followed him. "Kim, 

're just discouraged tonight--" 
I'm just through I" he corrected 
. "I'm all tllrough. And I'm 
ing out now while the getting's 

See?" 
e pulled his Gladstone bag down 

the shelf of his closet and 
bed it on the bed. Then he he

to take his clothes out of the 
"ers of his dresser-shirts, un

ear, socks, handkerchiefs. He 
I into the bathroom and came 

with his tooth brush and his 
wing tackle in his hands. 
Kim, you're not going out to
t? You're not going now?" 

I lure am. I'm going to get it 
Over and done with before 1 
ken .... 1 know it's the thing to 
Il\d I'm going to do it. Besides, 
t~e twenty-eighth of the month. 

Ind my mother will have to 
lively it you' re going to be out 

lbi, place by the first. It's only 
days off." 
. Ja!d ,. ~~l! on the top oJ the 

"I'm just through," he corrected her. "I'm all through and I'm getting 
out now while the getting's good-see?" 

dresser. "There's fifty doJ\ars," he 
said. "Make it go as far as you can, 
will you? When you need more you 
know my phone number downtown 
... and tomorrow will you pack up 
the rest of my clothes and send them 
over to the Maldons'? They're going 
to let me sleep on their davenport 
for a fcw nights until I find a room. 
1 talked to them about it tonight." 

He was picking out some ties 
from the dozens and dozens that 
hung on the inside of his closet door. 
Mary Faith watched him from Ihe 
doorway. She wondered if be re
membered that he had worn that 
plain dark green satin one on their 
wedding day? 

"Kim, don't you remember the 
day we were married?" she asked 
him suddenly. "Don't you remem
ber the nrst supper we cooked 
down in Aunt Ella's kitchen? And 
rememb~r how we woke up on New 
Year's Eve and listened to the bells? 
You can't say tbat our married life 
was a 'flop' then, Kim. We were 
awfully happy, weren·t we?" 

His shoulders lifted and feJ\ in a 
careless shrug. "That wasn't our 
married life-that was our honey
moon," he said. "And listen to me, 
Mary Faith, why drag up the past? 
Why be sentimental? Why be sen
timental about sQmething that's all 
over? We made a mi stake. Lct's 
admit it and forget it. Let's wipe 
it off the slate." 

After that she did not argue witb 
him. 

She slipped out of the hou se and 
sat down on the top step of the back 
porch. The stars were out, thick as 
water-lilies on the vast black pool 
of the night sky. Tbe air around her 
was cool and swect, and somewhere 
close al band a bird twittered sleep
ily, 

She found herself wondering how 
the world could be so be3\1tiful and 
so peaceful when life could be so 
bitter:y crue\. ... 

"I'm going, Mary Faith." Kim's 
voice came to her through the door
way behind her. Turning her head 
she could see '1i.m standing in the 
middle oC the kitchcn with his Glad
stone bag in his hand and his new 
light overcoat over his arm: He was 
peering out into the darkness. 

"Aren't you coming 10 say good
bye?" he asked. 

"No--l'm not. I'm not leaving 
you, Kim. You're going aW3Y from 
me, and I can't say . good-bye- I'm 
sorry--" 

She watched him as he turned and 
walked out of the bright little room 
without another word. Pres~nlly 

ahe .I!~ard !b! ,~ ~ 111~ ~ §s !t 

started. When the murmur of its 
engine had died away in the distance 
she got up and went back into the 
kitchen. 

Mrs. Farrell was sitting at the 
table in the dining room. She had 
been crying and her eyes were red 
and swollen. She gave Mary Faith 
a wild dazed look as she came into 
the room and sat down across the 
tablc from her. 

"Well, what are we going to do?" 
she asked. "I guess there isn't any
thing to do but what Kimberley told 
us to do, is there?-lt kills me to 
think of giving up my home and go
ing down to Garrettsville-" She put 
her face down into her hands and 
her broad shoulders began to shake 
with her sobbing. 

"You aren't going to give up your 
home," Mary Faith said very quiet
IYi but Mrs. farrell heard her. She 
raised her face from her hands and 
stared at her. 

"You're going to stay right here, 
and I'm going to stay with you," 
Mary Faith went on. "I'll get some 
kind of work to do this summer
and I have seven hundred dollars 
that we can live on after I have to 
stop working. That ought to tide us 
over .. !' 

Mary Faith drew a deep breath 
and went on: "You see, it's like this 
-I'm going to have my baby in 
January. And I think he ought to 
be born right bere, where you and 
I can take care of him, don't you?" 

There was a dead silence in the 
room for a minute or two after she 
stopped talking. Mrs. Farrell's eyes 
grew round and large with her aston
ishment and her mouth fell laxly 
open. 

"A baby?" she repeated. "A 
baby?" She shook her head as if she 
couldn't believe it, 

;'Does Kimberley know this?" she 
asked sharply. 

·'No. 1 was going to break the 
news to him today-and then all this 
trouble came up. So 1 kept still," 
Mary Faith explained simply. 

"But you shouldn't have kept still I 
You should have told himl If he'd 
known about it he never would have 
leit you the way he did jusl now, 
N ever in this world I" 

Mary Faith nodded. "1 know it. 
. . . TlIat's why [ didn't tell him. [ 
didn't want to keep him Ihat way. 
1 didn't want to keep him at all if 
he didn't want to stay-and YOIl 
must promise me that you won't teU 
him. 

(To Be Continued) 

Cepyrl,ht, 1831. hy a •• ule. Bu.te. 
Dlotrlbuted h1 

lOn, Fe~~lIr~ "'~iI:'!!'" ~ .. 

a large turnover While gains tor Du adjusted com~nsat1on was favored 
Pont and Allied Chemical were more through Issuance of treasury certltl· 
than 3. Standard Oli of New Jersey catef! according to plan!\ pt'ovlded 1n 

CHICAGO, May 4 (AP)-A strong 

days to three weeks late. The more active rail loans, with 
Corn and oats were independent. gains of 1 to around 5 points, in· 

ly strong, on account of widespread eluded SOme of Santa Fe, Baltimore & 
delan to corn planting. Ohio, Chesapeake & OhiO, Rock Is· was up 2 5.8, Texas COrp. nearly 2 tlle ,Patman bill and the Robinson bill 

and Standard of Camornla 1 1·2, So. tor adjusted compensation. upward movement of grain pl'Ica3 
cony.vacuum rose halt a point. As the two day convention neared 

ClOSing Indemnities: Wboat--July land, IllinOis Cenlral, Missouri Pacl· 
71 6'8-3·4, 76 3.8-1.2; Septembpl' (io, New York Central, Southero, 
72 1·2-5·8, 77 1.8-1.4' Decembel· 'i4 Union PaclCle an~ ·Wabash. Rubber l88'Ue!I Strong Its close. the natronaJ. oWclals ot the 

Rubber issues we~ strong. AmerJ. 4Ssoclatlon began preparations for 
can Telephone closed 2 points above notifying the members 1n the 20 states 
par tor a net galn of 2 1.2; the dlvl. Into which they sald the holiday 
dend meeting comes 800n . Case ral. movement has spread since Its Incep· 

ileveloped l!llecial enel'gy la.te today 
owing to belief that an addreSs by 
l'resldent Roosevelt tonight would 
prove constructive. 

Heavy ibuylng of wheat In the fin· 

3·8-1·2, 78 3·4. corn":"JUly 30 7.8-1 Owners 

issues of American & Foreign Power. 
Armour & Co., G004rloh, Houston 

nled with wileat. Pillsbury Flour, tlon a )'ear 11.8'0. 
States Included third and probably the most import· achieving distinction by virtue of l\n 

40, 43-43 1.8; Septembel· 41 3.4-7.8, . Utility and Industria.! gainers at 1 
H 3.4. I to around 4 polnts numbered some 

April Shipments Increase Oil, International Telephone, Postal 
NEWTON (AP)--'l'he May tag com. Telegraph, Texas Gorp., U. S. Rub· 

pany announced that shipments ill bel' and 1'jrarner Bros. Increase In the qual'terly dividend States wblch Presld~t Reno sn.ld a.nt part ot his request. 
to 26 cents from 16, made a. new now al'e organized In the HolidaY Not unmindful of labor's interest In 
high fol' the year. Turnoyer maln. movement Include Minnesota, Wis. the curtallment at services that 
!alned a very prOfitable volume for consln, Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma., might reSUlt In wholsale dlsmlssa.! 
commission houses, totaling 4,596" South Dakota, North Dakota, Neb· of employes, the president sald: 
517 shares. raska, Ohio, Texas, KallSas, N w ~ "SUCh co·ordlnator would also, 1n 

York, Colorado, lndlana, Montana, carrying out this polley render use. 
~ , 

April exceeded thOse tor all of 1933 Federal loans while not especially 
'and seven months in 1931. F. L. active, recorded advances of 1.32nd 
May tag, tounder of the company, to 12.32nds of a point. Foreign oJ>. 
attributed the Increase to a new low ligations wel'e mixed. 
priced washer recently announc('d 
and said he felt the effect at the 

faryland and Delaware. tul service I~ maintaining rn.lll'oad [reconstruction program were den· . Use Iowan Want A.d. As the strlk~ last ~'ear wa.' put employment a.t a fait· wage." nltaly In the right dlreotion. · 1 I HOLIDAY 

I Association Votes to ~ 
nto operation In an attempt to halt ~ 

he transportation ot taqn products 
a market, it brought forth violence 
n sevel'al stMes, principally Iowa, 

I Authorize Strike I ~ uth Dl),kota and lI1innesota. 
AlthQugh the holiday at that time . ------. 

(Continuea tram page 1) I'as dllclared on II. national scale, Its , 
e (fect Wall confined pt'lnclpally to 

IlidJewestel'n stales. However, scat· 
~l'ed attempts were made to blOCkade 

Clyde L. Henlng of Iowa Immediate- m 
Iy wlthdraw national guardsmen t 
h'om the farm dlsol'der area In an· 
other resol ution dl'lifte(t by the reso· , 
lutlona committee and adopted by the N 

,roduc\& elsewhere, all when eteps 
vere taken to withhold milk from 

ew York city. 
COil ven tion. 

It called upon the governor to call 
back tile troops, restore ctvll govern. 
ment, and avoid, ~be Impendlnll' cataR' 
trap he that wo may struggle through 
this depressloll In peace "as do out' 
sUl'roundlng s ister states." 

Attention also WIUl given the Iowa 
disturbances over farm mortgage 
fOl'eclosures through the request of 
Milo Reno, gl'ey haired nalkmal lead· 

[ 
• 

, • CARRIER 

l -
Plan Sent Ahead to 

Congress 
• (Continued tram page 1) 

--
the repeal of the recapture clause, er of the Holiday movement, that the 

delegates seek to ralse funos for the 
iJe(ense of the farmel'S arrested at g 
Le 1\1ars and Denison. Iowa. t 

which would cancel ,361,000,000 In 
o,'ernment claims against rn.llroads 
or excellS profits. This fund was 

to be pooled In the treasury for Offers Assistance 
The convention also received a tele· 

gram trom former Senatol' John J. 
Blaine of Wisconsin ot{ering to asSist 
withOut charge In the defense of the 
men held. 

Resolutions approved by the con· 
ventlon also demanded that congress 
"take fl'om private lnterests the func· 
tlon of lssulng money and regulating 
Its va.!ue"; and that the secretary of 
agriculture adopl the cost ot prooue· 
tlon program as one of the major 
steps of his depa.rtment and put It 
into effect Immediately, 

It "served notice on the secreta.ry 
of agriculture that nO compromise 
with this provision of the bill will 

loans to weak Jines. The Interstate 
commerce commission has pointed 
out, he said, that It Is "unworkable 
and Impracticable." 

Second, he proposed adoption ot 
t he Rayburn bill to place some 600 
ra.! I road holding companies undor 
the jUl'lsdlctlon of the Interstate 
commerce commloslon, to block 
mergers nnd cpnsolld,atlons of lines 
wllhout governmental sanction. 

The Qreatlon Of a lederal co·ordln· 
ator at transportation to work with 
three organized groups at cRrt'iers In 
the east, Hauth and west, with a 
view to eliminating dupllca.ted ser· 
vices, a.nd unnecessary expenses, 
nd laying the foundation \ tor per· be tolerated by the farmers of this a 

country; that we will not submit to m anent rehabilitation, tormed the 

• 
USlne~S Roosevelt Asks B 

Men toRaI · se Wage Scale 

Says Process Should 
Get Under Way 

at Once 

talns the question of Wages. 
"I therefore ask }'Ou," be said, 

"who represent In all probability 

tbe majority of the employers at 
the nation, to refrain trom "further , 
reduction In the wages at your em· 

ployes and I ask You also to In· 

crease your wage scales In conform· 
lty with and Illmultaneous with the 

, -.-I 
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VVanted--to Rent 74 Jewelry and Repairing- 55 Apartments and Flats 67 . 

IV ANT TO RENT-2 ROOM FUn· WATCH AND CLOCK HEPAIR· FOR UIDNT-MODERN FURNISIL· 
nlshed apartmrnl Cor one yeaI'. In ..... reasOnahle. 208 S. Canton. ed 2 rooms and sleeping porch. 

State price and location. Write ~'Yz, Houses for nent 7l Adults. 410 No. Dubuque. 
::Jaily Iowan. -

rOR RENT-SEVERAI.J IIOUSf:;:; APAIl.T1\fJ;;NT TO S U B-L El AS).o;. 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing sui table 101· fl·atel'llltl e~ and so~· 

will sacrifice. Dial 4407. 

QUALITY PLUMBERS, JOW,,, orltles. Dial 4283. 
City Plumbing Co. Dlai 5870. I..QWER RENTAL'! 

Special Notices 6 Effective !\fay lst we ,are again low. 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND cring OUI' achcduJc of renta.la to po&,. 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. GU '.rEACII1NG POSITIONS OPEN Ulanent occupants who desire &. clean 
b~rt. Phone 3675. daily. Centra1 Teachers' Bureau, (Iulet respectable place to live. ,A le'V' 

Columbia, Mo. "cI'y de irable vacancies this llOlIIlng 
Typin" month. Investigate the best values 

------- nUM OR DRIVE ANYWllEllEl ON ill lowlL City, 
WANTED-T lIES I S TYPING. $1.00. "'rite "Collegiate," Dally IOWA APARTMENTS 

Dial 6220. Iowan. Linn and Washington 

Transfer-Storage 24 Lost and Found 
J. W. l\linert, ~fgr. 

7 1'110111' 2622 Apt. II 

LOST-PLAI D JACJ{E'l', WEST 

BARRY TRANSFER end University elemental'Y schools. t"OR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY 

MovinJ:-BUgace Billy lIIIls. Dial 4937 . decorated. strictly modern apart· 
Storago ments. Dial 6416. 
F~lght LOST-RED mrSR SETTER PUP. 

Cross Country Ha1lllq Call 2135. Reward. FOR RE NT-FURN IS HED 

DIal647S apartment, 701 Orant. LOST-GREY PURSE. FINDEr: 

WASHINGTON, May .. (APr-1 
President Roosevelt tonight proml!!-I 
ed government co·operatlon to Am· ; 
erlean Industry In a voluntary et.! 
fort on Its part to end "chaos" and 
bring about tall' competition and 
elimination of "cut throat prices." 

rise or the level of commodity prices - call 4540 and receive I·eward. 
FOR RENT-TWO HOUSEKEEP· 

Insofar as this lies within your 
ower. 

Fa.!llln Too RapJdly 
In an address to the Cha.mber of p 

Commerce o~ the United States he 
also said "It Is essential, as a mitt·; 
tel' of national justice. that the 
wage scale should be brought bBck I 
to mect the coat at !lvln1\' and that I 
thls process should begin now and 

"It Is a simple tact that the avo 
el'age of the wage scale of the no.· 
tlon has gone down . during the last 
four years more rapidly than the 
cost ot living." 

not later." FinallY, the president allkcd that 
Outline Ideu he Industrial units of the counlrY 

ay aside "special and seltlah In ter· In this brief address, the busY 
president o1.\tlIned llrmly to the na· e 
tional business lea.(lers hts general 
Ideas for na tional recovery. He 
cal'efuliy retl'alned trom discussion h 
of the legislative Industrial program g 
he has In mind and which Is still In t 

eta" and "translate their weHare 
Into the welfare or the whole." 

Whllo he has not decided upon 
Is leglslatl vo proposal, the address 
ave further Indication that he In· 
ended to ask for broad authority I 

the formulatlve stage. o ~I'mlt industty to enter IntO 
greements for control of produc'

j lon, establishment of minimum 
His assuranCe ot government co' a 

operat.lon to industry was interpret· 
'nges and working hours under a cd at the capItal as Indicative ·of hili " 

Inten tlon to CJt:tend federal super- t 
vision over a voluntary l'flguliltion 1a. 

aclt relaxation of the antl·trust I 
ws. 

ot business by business Itself. As tor co·o~ratlon of Industry tor 
Unfair Competition Improvement, he said: 

"In almost every Industry an 
vcrwllelmlng majority ot tho units 

"You and I acknowledge," he 
said, "the existence ot unfair meth' 0 

ods ot competition, of cut throat 0 

prIces and of &,eneral chaos. Yo,", 
and J agree that this condition .p 
must be reotliled and that order t 
must b'l restored. The attainment d 
ot that obj( ~tlve depend. upon your 
Willingness to co·operate with one 
another to this end and aleo your u. 
willingness to co·operate with your 

t the Industry are wbolly willing 
to work together to prevent over· 

roductlon, to prevent unfair wages, 
o eliminate Improper working can· 
Itlons. In the past success In at· 

alnlng these objectives has been 
prevented by a small minority of the 

nits In many Industries. I can as· 
ure you that you wJ11 have the co· • 

Qj)e government." \ ration of your government In 
rln&'lng theee mlnoritics to undel~ 
tind that their unfalr practices are 

b Pointing to & recent lncreue In 
the price level, Mr. RooMvelt took • 
Up tlrat '\Vlth ·tl1t ~~' ~If- ~ ollt~ary to 1\ 50Ulld publJc ~olic~:" 

\.. 14. I •• 

, 

Keep Moving Please! Fot Sale MisceIlanooWl 47 ing rooms downstairs. Everything 
Long dlstnnoo hauling-storage. furnished , 319 E. College. 
Pool cars lor CalHol'll/a and Seat· FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH· 
tIe. es, luggage, gUfls. cheap. Hock· YOUNG UNIVERSITY MARRIElD 
We crate furniture for shipping. EYe Pawn shop. Second fioor old couple desires to take care of 

"Every Load Insured" Iowa City Savings banl{. Email home and grounds during 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. Eummer months In owners absence, 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque FOR SALE-STUDE1'."'T DESK, Re· 
Only compensation expected 1. volving chair, lamp. $10.00. 109 rooming privileges. Very good ret. So. Johnson St. Dial 2918. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL ere nces. Write XYZ, Daily Iowan. 
·baullng. Furniture moved, <1.rated FOR SALE-TWO ICE BOXE~ 

and shIpped. ~ool ears for CaUfor- good condition , Checker MotOr I 

nfa and Seattle. ThOmpson TranI!· Supply Co., 115 E. College. See~ 

te: Company. 
Musical and Dancing CERTlFIED RED RIVER ;POTA. 4.r toes, low price. Potato Exchange, Money to Loan 87 BALLROOM DANCINO BY CLAS~ :12 Cherty St. Des Moines. 

every Monday and Thursday 

LOA N S night. Also private lessons In ball· VVanted--Laundry 83 
rOom, tango and tap danclng. Dial 
5767. Burkley botel, Prot. Houg~ ElIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK tso to $300 Ion. at money savIng prlces. Stud.nt 

FamllJes Jiving In Iowa City and FOR RENT-SEVERAL ROUSER laundry 500 dozen garments, wubed 
immediate vicinity can secure fl· lultable for traternlties and eoror nd Ironed. Family a.t .8e lb., wuh· 
nanc1a.! asSistance on short noUce. Itles. Can eallUy be made Into aparl 11 and Ironed. Wet wash 30 lb. DrJ 
We make loans of $50 to $SOO on ' ash 4C lp. Phone 346%. 
very reasonable terms. Repay us ments. Good I condition; well local 

with one small, uniform payment ed. Phone 4283. 
Electrical Appliances sac)) month; If desired you have 88 

20 man ths to pay, Jroomll WJfhollt Board j; ' 
·' LOOR WA~ER S. VACUU .. 

We a.ccept furniture, .utos, live APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIEP oleareu for rent. Taclaon EIectI1e 
stock, diamonds, etc., 11.8 Meurlty. 1·2 block from campus. Dial 688Q company. Dial 6486 • 

It you wish a loaD, 888 our local 
representative- FOR RJilNT-EX'T'RA NTCPf Twn 

!'Oom Illllte 01 moms tOI' ml'n. Dp· ,. 
I. R. Basehnagel & SoD 81rable home. Hot watel' heat. Nn Free Radio Servite 

al" J. C. Bank Bldg. P hone 8148 
I'ther room"~ . f}na4 location. RII8· We check your radio a.nd t ubM In 

Reprell8nUng ponltble. Dial 1222. your home, free of charge, eKpert . 
AUbel' and company ROOMS-CLORF, IN. SIJ'lGL"El AND service. Montgomery Ward and 

Equitable Bldg. Dell Molne8 double, elel'Tllng f'Ol'ch, 128 1!l Co. Dial 2802. Evenln ... Dial &.'74. 

~loomlngton, DIal 2894, -- . 
.. " I ... . , ••• f" • 
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JJocal Scouts 
Stage Second 
Annual Circus 

Takes Place Tomorrow 
Night in Field 

House 

Clnlu. day! 
BelrlnnJng at 7;30 p .m. tomorrow 

Boy and Girl Scout. of the IOWa CIty 

area council will stage their aecond 
anDlI4I circus, conelstlng of 16 acta, 

at the university !ield houle. 
This program w1l1 not only be a cIr· 

CUll, but an exposition at scouting In 
which demonstrations of bUIld In. 
brjd~s, erection of signal towers, and 
pitching of sheltere will be pertorm· 
ed. 

As a prologue to the even ing's pro
cram, acout troops No. 3Z and 33 of 
Wuhlngton, la., will prelent "The 
Melting Pot of BOYhood," under the 
dlrecllon at David Elder and 'ViIIlam 
}d!cConaughy. 

4~()U~() 

Tlil: 
r(),.,~ with 

:>ON Paroa 

~..uonal 

The slght·seel"- hl8"h IMlhool len· 
lars from Oran who were IMlheduJed 
to arrive 10 Iowa CIty today, will not 
appear until tomorrow afternoon, a 
letter to D . 'V. Ctum, &eeretary at 
the Chamber at Commerce, aald. 
They will visit the school for the 
blind at Toledo and the woolen mills 
at Homestead betore comln&, here to 
go thl'ough the unlvel'llity. 

LNylJl&' TOWn 
Pete Chapman, Negro, Willi told to 

leave town yesterday when he ap· 
peared before POlice Judae H . W. 
Ve" termark on a doub~ charge of 
Intoxication and dlsturblnc the 
peace. 

OYer Partdn&' 

SCENE 01 KIDNAPING Bar Meeting 
V otes Praise 
to Iowa Judge 

As ociation Convenes at 
Jeffer on Hotel 

for Dinner 

RotarvClub 
Of 

Hears Speech 
by Rev. Henry 

Addresses Members on 
Present Childhood 

Program 

FRIDAY MAY 

study at chJId weltare from 

tWc viewpoint, he said. 

Child con ervatlon Is 
two angles, namely, heredity 
vlronment. eXI>lalned the 
'l'hl'ough the use ot sterll 
possible to a large extent 
unfit parents and to raise 
ard of our civilization. 

Luncheon guests presont 
G. F. N. Dalley, l\1.aj. J . 
Colonel MacMawters, the 
Forrester of Hawarden; E. 
Jap and J. H. Schoeneman 

A resoluLion commending Judge lllstory leading up to the present ward~n; F. V. OIT, Cedar 
hi tey \Vllklnson, Des Molnel; C. C. Bradley at Le Mars tara childhood program was the topic tor 

Seidl, Council Bluffs; David 
conduct when taken tram his court discussion by the nev. Hal'ry D. Hen· Ann Arbor, Mich., and Jack 
room and tortured by a mob was ry, paator of the Methodl~t EplscopaJ Creston. 
adopted last night at the regulur church, at a luncheon meeting at the -------------1 
quarterly dinner meeting at the Rotary club In the Jeffen,on hotel 

yesterday noon. The address was In 
Johnson County Bar llIIIIoolatlon a' keeping with child consel'vatlon 
tbe Jerterson hotel. week. 

The rl'solution endotll('s tho aC· Commenting on the nec('s8lty for 
tlOns at Governor H('rrlng and tho child conservaUon, the speaker sald 
8tale department of justice tor their that the future Of any nation may 
ettort to brinlt' th rioters to jUl. be prop healed by her cOllservatlon 
tJce. It sets out thal the a_UIl program for the younger generation. 
upOn the judge and the Invasion of Jus t lIB a. man Is reflective of his 
the court "constitutes a dh'cct and 
vlc!ous assault upon the dignity or 
the state lind Its judlcllli oHloe"!!." 

childhood, 110 a nation Is a composite 
of Its childhood PI'og"am, he slI-ld. 

Earl)' Praerlces 

Step ashore 

HAMBU 
$115§.O 

OtftclaJ8, Scouts, Oubl 
'l'he grand entry will be composed 

at otflclals, acOUt8, and cube who will 
PUll In review carrying flags of all 
troope represented. The aualence 
will join I n the pledge of allegiance 
to the flaK. Thle ceremony will be 
under the wuldance of Prot. J. J . 
HInman, Jr. 

Ye8terda,y the nemee or Lawyer E . 
P. Korab. Prof. Fred J. I..uell, and 
Dorothy sutton, IM!Cretary to the sec· 
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
were added to the lilt ot thOlie who 

Search ill being made for Margaret McMath, 10 year old heires.~, who was kidnaped from the 
classroom of the grammar school (above), at Harwich, Mass., Tuesday. 

----~-----------------

Illc'klin Speaks The Rev. Mr. Hem'y told of how 
State Senator Ed R. Hicklin of mother sin earlier time/! stuffed their 

Wapello spoke on val'lous bills con. babies with poppy petals to keep them 
81dered by the etate legislature at from crying and would take them Into 
Its recent !!esslon and explained the the night to cover their faces with 
man ner ot their dlBpolIIUon. Sever. white wood ashes to prl've nt their 
III musical numbl'rs were given bJ I further communication with Diety. 
FloYd Rebeleky, Ll of Clinton, and "It was only yesterday that a 
Phil I McGowan A2 at Ft. Dod e . mothl'r giving birth to twins was 

$1.3 (up) II_II Trill 

and enjoy every 
en route! 

parked their cara too lon~. I 
Spare Moments 

Johnson Counly 4-H 
Groups to Comp]ete 

Merger at Meeting 
N ow is the time 

travel costs are uuwn. _ 

thevalueofyourdollar 
p, g forced to go mile/! tram the cam p and 

Remalnlng portions of the per' 
formance will be as tallows; 

No. a. rope act under the dlre<:tlon 
of Frank KInney with ICOUt. of 
troops 2, 6, 7, 8,14, 27, 28. and 29 tak· 
In,. part. 

CompUcatlon I 
A compllcaUon arose yesterday 

when men who have been workln. Ilt 
the airport and the c ity park appear· I 
ed at tho Chamber at Commeroe of· 1 
flce for payment In Icrlp and were 
entitled to an uneven amount at 
money. Henceforth the men '11'111 be 
worked In nine hour Ilhltl.8 HO they 
eM be paid In evt'n daliaI'll. 

William J. Petersen Traces Interest in Research 
Back to "Cigaret Picture" Collection 

Combination of two Johnson 

coun ty "·II groUPH will IJp C(l.llplel · 
I ed at an orll'anlzalloll nll·('ting to lJe 

held at the John (~ . • \1111(' " hOlno, 
Ilf'llr Morse, Salu,'day nIght. 'I'hl' 
Newj)ort 4·H club will be jolneoJ 
with a girls' canning Ol'ganlzatlon 
In the vicinity at Mars. 

The dinner Will IlltPndod by 39 per· bull<1 a hut fOI' a two year j'esldency," 
Bon9. he said. Theorll's of metamorphosis 

Com mittees announced by F:!'I. ftN! not far removed fl'OIll today. In . 
ward F. RAtE!, presIdent, at n IIUfl l· fllntlclde Is stili practlC'8d In many 
n 8~ meeting arter the dlnner 1\1'(, parts or the earth." 

is up- now is the time for 
trip to Europe! In TOurUt 
on United States Liners, 
find your own congenial 
crowd aboard .. . enlOYIIDIl 

good times in the No . .f, obstacle race by troop 10 
under the direction at Alvin Neu· 
bauer. 

No. 5, Girl Scouts International 
lICOut danoea. 

No.8, flrat ald demonstralioDII by 
troops 6, 7, and 8 with Clarence Con· 
over In charge. 

M,8ter,- Dance 
No. 7, Elk mystery danoe by troop 

14 with Frank Swisher, director. 

By Tom Yoleloff 

William J . reter~n, I'osearcb as. the comm rce of the middle wt'~t 

IIOclate In thlt State HI8tOrlcai e ')' 
Wb-,Wboa ' 

Don LaJrd, arroeted to'!' &peedIn., clety, tracea his IntRrest In research 
WIlB tined '1 an.d coats yesterday by I back. to a colll'l'tion of "olg-aret pic· 
Police Jua.e H. W. VCl9tel'mark. luree." which he made as a. boy. 

Clear Aaaln 

up and down tI,e l\Usslsslppl. 
Mr. P etersen's mall! Intcrost no,v 

Is In books. lIe Is bulJdlng up 11 il. 
brary of old tuld new books and 
pl'rlodlcal8 deallnjf with historical 
lIubjectll. 

He Is try1njf to secure com~lete 
tiles of various malrllZlnee. ThO\1l{tr 
he haa been a memhel' of the MIll· 

Ten talks by dub memberll, In· 
eluding the subject " Johnson coun· 
ty health program," will make up 
tbe progl'am of tho FOlll' L~ar Clov· 
er club, meeting Monday night at 
the home at 'Vayno and Shirley 
Burr. Summer ('[\I'e and maDllge· 
ment or IIv!'Htock will bo discussed. 

&8 tollows: Jews and Greeks made rapid 8tt'ldl'B 
Bntertalrunent ,In Placing the child In the midst of 

Special committee On entertain· I their culture, declared the speaker, 
ment, D. C. Nolan, Dan Dutcher. I ktatlng that It was an extreme humll· 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, 'V. J. JllcloHlln, laUon ot Greek women to be chfJd· 
and Ingalls S wisher; constitution 1068. To thIs day paternll l respon· 
and by· laws, Wlllla.m R. Hart, Eo· 'I ~lbl Jlty of the JewiSh father Is a 
win B. Nel'lOn, and Rob(>rt J~. l":U"

j 
dIstinguishing and commendable 

Bon: gJ'levancBs and prot(,A~IO'1II1 trail, he snld. 
ethieR, harles M. Dutcher, O. A. Conferen~e Reid 
Byington, and Will J. Hllyek. It WaR during the administration 

manner. 
College people are 

these ships: Leviathan; 
hallan and Washington, 
fastest Cabin liners; 
Harding; President ROOJtfJt/I, 
"one.class" American 
liners directeo London. 

UNITED STATES No.8, scout gamea by troops 13, 
25, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 86 with 
Alvin Neubauer, director. 

No. 9, tlrebuUdlng by lroops 2, 6, 
8, 10, 14, 18, ~1 and S4 under the dl· 
rectlon ot Fred Jones. 

No, 10, tire by friction cQntest. 
No. 11, flint and steel COli test. 
No. 12, clown act by troope 7, 27, 

and 29 urrder direction ot Blwood 

Workmen whO have been buey for 
the last week or 80 wIth their paint 
brushes have completed the Job of 
~palnUng the stl~~ and cul'bs with 
tJle familiar yollow IItreak.e for th 
convenience of motorlst.8 In parkin&, 
and police In tagging cars. 

Ov .... 1me Pwlr10d 

About 20 yearH Sl:'O It wa.~ tha 

vogue to Include In each packn.;e 

of ClgArote, IlJI an advel'Useml'nt allj 

Inducement, a brilliantly colored Pic' 

lure about tbe 111218 at a. playln" 
card. Tbe pictures wero Issued :n 

aeries, with sUbjectS ranging train 

lndlan ute to prll'J(l lighters. 

"I collected rubout 2,500 of them." 

Library, Judge H. D. Evans, C. B. of Herbert Hoo"er that a national 
nUBsell, and Walter 111. Davis; legis· conference on child welfa''e was held, 
lallve, L. C. W. Clearman, E. A. pointed out the Rev. Mr. Uenry. Re· 
Baldwin, and F. B. Oblen; court search has he!'n PllBh~ aheatl at the 
rules, Frank F. Messer, R O. POI" University of Iowa In the establish· 
ham, and Henry Negus. Ing of a special department for the 

M('m\)('rs of the committee which I 
preparl'/I the r I!olutlon commend· Martin, ]Jel'bert J. Long, nnd W. 111. 
I ng Judge Brlldley were Thomas Ba II. 

AMUICAJI MIRC"AII' UIIU 
Roosnelt Sieimahip Co., IDc. 

G ... ,.r ~''''J 
216 N. Mlch. Av. Cblcat:o, ru 
New York - AI,.,. S."-,,,,Iwro .' 

.. ::: .. 

slsslppl Valley Hlstol'leal a!l8O<:latiotl DES MOINE (AP)-Dr. C. J-l. 
only a. short t1me, the volumes o. )lenshaw of Des Moll\~R told tile 
reports on the proceedIngs or t'll' lowa S't.tl.te Dem,al ~oclety tJUt pro
group, which he has collecte<1 and mlscllouS "necking" hus caLUl('d Ii 

bound, nil a 10nli\' heir. lila nle3 I serious develoj)ment of troncll 
at the National Geographlo mag/l'j mouth inCe('tlon since til WO"ltI 
I.lne he lIas re lilly completed La wa.r. 

J917. llrr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ma.<lden. 
No. 13, cubs' history ot the Amerl· 

can flag with Arthur Boll", director. 
No. 14, signalling by troops &, a, 

14, and cub pack No.2, uncleI' the 
direction oC G, L . Kent director. 

No. 15, Girl Scout songs. 
No. 16, pioneering by troop! 2, 7, 

5, 8, 10, 14, 16, aI, a4 and cub pnck, 
No.2 with Frank Swisher In cnar"e. 

Two Receive 
Fellowships 

K. lof. A1brl.ht, who ~rt hl~ ca.l' Mr. Petersen I18.ld. "1 worked over 
1$)0 IanII' In a restricted zone, paid theID until I knew each of them 
U and costll yesterday for overtime by heart. Members ot my family 
parkInII' when he appeared before I WOUld hol(l them up 10 teet &way, 
Police Judge H. W. Ve8tennark. and I WIlS able to call out the tltlo 

Judge Evans 
Lists Case.'3 

Prepare8 Assignments 
for May Session 

of Court 

of ~ach one. 
Oomplete Series 

'''the Idea wa.s to IIct the 1181'Iea 
complete. The boys traded the,l' 
duPllcates for those they 1\ ldOll, 
f.nd how we usell to bicker!" 

Wberevt'r B rdt'll "clgl1l t 
ture" enthuslnAU gathered 

Pic· 
lilt-I'e 

/Were crlee of "I'll trade you this 
Indian one tor that cO\l\'bOY," or "Oh, 
1l0, you don't Ifet this one of JIm 
Jeffries for that 01' thing." 

Mr. Petersen's collectiOn contaIn· 
ed the serIes or GO Indian plclurea 

National R.e108.rch counell t ellow- Fll'1It law a88lgnment for the May (:omplete, a8 w6l1 ali 100 brllllllnt 
sltlJ)tt have boon granted to NonnlUl teon at district court baa been I ailt~dged mottoeH. He U'easured 3~ 
Heydenburg, rel!earch BMistant hi made by Judge H . D. Evans. whO I cowboy ecenes, and 147 lIagtf or lIa· 
pby.lea, and Deane Montaomery, will pre8lde during the term. The I tlons. 
araduate SSHlstant In mathematlc_, Il&Slgnment of criminal ClUe' will be , "How I Ifloated over my compl('te 
according lO wOI'd received here ye. made after the tll"flt law ca8Cl1 are ~ 6i't ot Indian". SOllie of the plClurllS 
terday. oompleled. I we re rarities. Tn the dOg set tlte p)c:. 

Th I 1 t II tUNIS ot the English flC tle!' wall hard 
Mr. Heydenhnrg, who hal been e 1U18 gn men a OWl: 'u ' , 

M d U 8 2 Sh I to get, and ""right bl'others plalle 
workIng under the dlt'eellon at C ..... on ay, "\" BoaY , p.m.- asw VB. was alWIlYs hardest In the alrplant 
Prot. Alexander li1Ilett on polal'lza· a. aon et a; Utremont n. tand' eerles. 
tlon of resonance reslsta.nce, a ard Publlehlng company; Henry va., Rarest or AU 
m ethod ot obtalnlng Information fllle nherger at al; Lone Tree Sav· "1 think the rarest at all were 
about the nucleus at atol1Ul, wlIl Inll'S bank VII . Doerres. two of those In the India n set. On(\ 
continue his 8tudles at the Unlver- ! Tuesday, May 9, 9 Il.m.-<::ralg, re. , vr these. called 'PUppy Stew,' look 
slty oC New York under Prot. G' j celver , vs, Donobue; Cralg, recelv· .me tour yeal's to find." 
Breit boginnlog about Sept. 15. Mr, er, ve. Dunham; Craig, receiver, VII. There were 1>lctures ot baseball 
Heydenburg plane to get bill doc· 1 Nerad et 11.1; Kaufman va. RobblJ18 stilI's. and m n and women at va· 
tor's degree In phyalcs ILt the July I company. I rlOUI nationalities, In their native 
convocation. Wednesday, May 10, 9 a .m .-John drels. On the back of each of the 

Mr. Montgomery, who received Tucker estat.e - claim of John cards was a deecrlption of their OIl· 

hie doctorate In February, haa been Moore; Andrew, receiver. VI. Dothen llonal cbara.cterletlcs. 
f<tudylng the point set theory. Tbe ; a.nd Gatenll; CUnningham va. Qua.I. 1

1 
The clgeret Idea spread. licorice 

fellowship glvea him the prlvlletre ItyBake shop; Andrew. recelv.er, VI. :manufacturers Issued a series 8how· 
at, atudylng at the unlvel'slty at hla Burns et al. I ing the famous track atars, a.nd oo~. 
choJce next year. He hall not de· Thursday, May 11, 8 a .m.-Hom· tee companlee put out a, eet de!'lCrlb-
clded whel'o he wlll Ira. un. VB. Horaung: National LIberty Inlf characteristics or Pl'oducta or 

Insurance comPanY VS. Bla.vat.a; each state In the union. 

Garrigues Elected 
President of Iowa 

City Organization 

The Rev. Callpar C. Oarrlgues, 
pastor ot the Christian church, will 
serve 88 president at the Iowa. city 
Minis terial assoclaUon durLn&' tbe 
coming tenn as the retlult at an 
electJon Wednesday at the Conlrl"e' 
pttonel church. 

American Surety COmpany va. Ra· "I 1It111 have more than II. thou. 
cine; Bmykll, trustee, YI. Brogan. IIIInd of the pictures-I've .Iven my 

duplicates a .... ay ... The talk at pic. 
tures brouaht remlnlecences of otll· 

Re-elected State Coosul er Inlerl'at.. "Since then I 've al. 
DES MOINES (AP)-John Y . !\fer. 'waya collected SOlDllthlng. Once it 

cer of BurUnston wu re·elected 
state consul without opposition at 
the annual 188110n of the Iowa sWe 
camp ot Modern Woodmen or th" 
World. Amon, deJeaates elected ~o 
the head camp In Detroit June 6, 
!Wer, C. W. Andenon of Keokuk 
al1d Elmer Miller of North EngU!", 
representl~ tbe ftrst dlltrlct. 

was the telt nags which came In 
larp packages at clgarets; again it 
wos labels from liquor boUies. or 
travel toldeMl, 01' steamboat pIc· 
ture .... 

Rteamboat p~ 
The COllection of eteamt)Oat pic

tures contalns vlewa of more than 
200 of the boats which once carried 

lIe entors Into the s~rch tor th' 
iD't19f!lnli\' m~azl"e8 ",lth zesl, and 
'when he has COuna ",lIl1t what h e 
wants, there Is tile satls(actlon an.! 
1ll'lde In a lI'ol' thwhlle (IU8St com· 
pleted. 

TreMUre 
Old books are Il. treallure to Mr. 

Petol'lIen , snd he prl~~ the nllldly 
volumes with thell' tlltler~d blM· 
Ings. One oC the earl)' books, ot e , 
peclal valuo III hlstul'lcnl l·eS(,ILrCll. 
1M 0. copy of l3lackstone'H "COlli' 

,mentary on British Utlv." prllll~d 

In 1775. 
... book de.'\lIng with the geo· 

I!raplty Of the United Stales do.t~~ 

baek tp 1828, and a dCf<Crlptlon oC 
the new welftel'll frontier, written 
.at lhe time when ploneel's wer(' 
pushIng their way through sava!!''' 
land and 9Ilvn,ge Indians, Is contnln. 
fd In lJ enry Howe's "The Oreat 
West," publlBhed In the 18:;0'9. 

The lat06t variation of Mr. Pele,·· 
son's collecllng bug Is stamp 01· 
16ctlng. This hol1by grew out at a 
Gort of wager, In which he told a 
philatelist at ml\.1ly ),00.1'8 etllnd lnlj' 
tbllt he could build up a good stamp 
collection within 0. year, wlthollt 
any oxpendlture. 

He Ie Quick to assert, howcvl'r, 
that thle hoobby Is merely a minor 
variatiOn thus Cal"-'that It has nOl 
yet attaLned the mania. whIch Is 11. 

commOn t rait among th06e who 
have made sl.(lmp collec linll a mOl'il 
serlou9 pursuIt. 

I 

Military Department I 
Will Award CordA I 

Old gOld and black should(,I' 
corda, slgnltylng tJlat the weat'C" 
has made the Iowa provisional ca· I 
det regiment. have arrived at the I 
military department and wllJ he \8. 
sued In time rot· the regimental reo 
view to be given In bonor of Prel!· 
Ide nt Walter A. Jessup tomon'ow 
atternoon. 

(lept. William G. Murj)hy, In· 
structor at second Yl'ar basic cadets, 
dealgned the cords tor the Iowa ca· 
det regiment, under the dlrectlon 
of Lieut. Col. Converse R. LeWI8 . 
They have been made especially for 
thle unit, The office of secretary·tl'8l\ollurer 

was glven to the Rov. Llewolyn AI 
OWen. paator of the Congrecatlonall+H+lI+H+lI+H .... H+tI+H+tI+H+tI+H+t~Io++tI+H+tI+HoH~l+oH+ll+H+lI+H~1+ .... '+lI+H .... : 

church. 
IIfuJor proJecta Bponeored by thJs 

organJza.tlon during tbe lut year 
were the united Tbankaglvl"- eerv· 
loe at the Amerlca.n Legion Com· 
munity bulldln. and the Holy week 
ael'vlcea at the Enlliert theater. 

Grant Two Divorces 
in District Court 

to Wallen, Prymek. 

Allen " TaJlen, former city ena1· 
nee I', wllfl IITanted a. dIvorce trom 
Nom Lydia 'Vallen on arounda of 
cruel Ilnd Inhuman treatment In a 
decree signed Yetlterday by District 
Ju6ge H. D. Evans. Mrs, W'allen 
dId not contest the action. 

The couple wal married Jan. %S, 
1928, a.t Lancaster, Mo. It was Mr, 
Wallen'. Becond marrlo.ae. William 
R. Hart was his attorney In the dl· 
vorce action. 

W. n. P"ymek was a1l5o crantecl 
a dlvol'C1l yesterday In district court. 
The dIvorce W8.It from O_le pry
mek on gol'ounas of deaertlDn. Pop
bAm and HaYek were hi, ~ttoru.ys. 

Easy 

to 

Park 

or 

store 

S.TRVB'S 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

lor Ho ••• t Bveryday Values 
I 

16 Indl OU& 

t ...... 

High wheel; just the right height to 
U8~ without stooping; 8 attachments 
-2 size plows and 1 five-tine weed
er. 

OUR NEW DEAL SALE coming right in the face of ndvancing prices may be your last opportunity to buy furni
ture, Floor Coverings, Drapes, and Stoves at these low prices. We are prompted in putting on this sale by the fact 
that we have just succeeded in getting a very fine Rental reduction and to show our appredation to our friends 
who have been so loyal to us during the trying times we've just passed through. We are celebrating in this event 
the start of our tenth year in business in Iowa City and our Thirty·Fifth Year in the Furniture business. Our tie
up with one of the finest buying organizations in the country assures you of always being able to buy qualIty mer
chandise hCl'e for less. Upholstered Furniture from our own shops means a real saving to you. 

TWO PIECE SUITE 

FULL HAND TAILORED 

Choice of Five Covers . ....-::; __ .. 

Shown ina Select Tapestry, 

Large club style chair. Only 

$69.85 

50 Items at 

99c 
Including 25 ft. 
garden hose. 

I 
length 

9x12 

Axminster Rug 

only $16.95 

6x9 Congoleum .. .... $1.98 
9x12 Congoleum .... $4.75 

Inlaid Linoleum Rem-
nants .............. 9ge sq. yd, 

TWO PIECE SUITE 
Choice of Five Covers. 

Same Suite in Jacquard Ve
Jour, 

$39.95 
or Mohair 

$44e50 

Kara-Sarouk 
American 

Orienta] 

ol;Jy $69.50 

Sale Starts Saturday, ~{ay 6th -- Closes May 20th 

E.xpert Linoleum Awnings 
I 

SoHd Walnut Inner Spring Window 

Mattress 
Laying and Tile 

only 
End Table 

Work-Special 
, 

I only 
$9.95 , Prices Now 9& 99c 

Guaranteed Radio Tubes I Trade .In your old gas Visit our exehanie base- I Store Open EIJ". 
-Only 49c. Bring in 

stove as part payment on ment. Two piece suite rung. by Appoint-your old tubes and have 
them tested free. a new one. Only $29.75 ment-Plwne 5836 

OUR CREDIT PLAN PAVES THE WAY TO HOME COMFORT_ " 

Just received a car-load 0/ Simmon', Dedi) Springs and MattrelSe. for this .ale. 

McNamara Furniture Company 
Iowa City's Largest Store Across from Post Office 


